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About Town
H m  WoRMita Club ot SlandiM- 

l i r  wlU hava a fashion »bow  to- 
aiSiit at 8 at FWlowstalp Hall, Sec- 
'OBd Oonfragatlonai Church. Mem 
bane af the ohA will model. Guest 
t ld iita may he obtained at the 
door.

Tlw W W  Auxiliary will meet 
tomoiTow at 7:80 p.m. at the post 
iKsne. ItanbcM  are reminded to 
briai' articles for a kitchen so* 
eiaL

An aigbt*week. First Aid course 
will begin tonight from 7:30 to 
8:80 at the VFW Borne. Registra- 
tions will be taken before class 
tonight. The course is sponsored 
by the VFW and is open to the 
public. Mrs. Mary Mullaney and 
Mta. Walter. Foes, both American 
Red Crass instructors, will con
duct the classes.

X A  panel discussion will be the 
feature o f a  meeting of the Buck- 
land.  ̂School PTA tomorrow at 8 
pjn. a t  the school. Isadore Wolf, 
prlnelphl, will moderate a panel 
of teachers of Buckland School. 
Refreshmenta will be served by 
Mrs. Alan Griswold and Mrs. Wal
ter D ^utal and a committee of 
Grade 2 room mothers.

Memorial Tentple, Pythian Sis- 
tera, wMI meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Refreah- 
moiits will be served after a busi
ness meeting.

A  parade committee of the 
Blghai District Fire Department 
wai meet tonight at 7:30 at fire 
headquarters, Main and Hilliard 
Sta.

Mrii. Florence Streeter, chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee of the VFW Auxiliary, will 
apontor a kitchen social Wednes
day at 8 pjn. at the post home. 
The social is open to members 
and gueeta.

R U M M A G E
S A L E

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
9 AJW.

STATE THEATER BLDG.
(Vacant store 747 Main St.)

Anspicea Soroptlmlst Club— 
B u i^t of Children’s Services 
of Slanchestor.

Heads BA Club
Charles J. Morrison, 423 E. Cen

ter St., was elected president of 
the British American Club 
Saturday. Morrison is owner of the 
C. J. Morrison Paint and Wall
paper Co. in Manchester.

Other officers elected are Aus
tin Bissell, vice president; Rob
ert Bissell, treasurer; William 
Murray, financial secretary; Mel
vin Eagleson, re-elected recording 
secretary; and Alex Smythe, re
elected assistant sacretary and 
treasurer.

The 40th annual Ladies Night 
Is slated for Saturday, April 20, 
at the Garden Grove, Members 
may purchase tickets at the club.

Blue Cross Paid 
Record Amount 

To MMH in ’62
Connecticut Blue Cross paid a 

record 31,109,631.74 to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital last year as 
reimbursement for members’ care, 
according to a report releeised to
day.

The hospital had 4,730 non-ma- 
temtiy cases, 490 maternity cases 
emd 1,962 emergency room cases 
involving Blue Cross members. The 
7,182 cases represent 35,423 days 
of hospital care.

Reimursements by Blue Cross 
to the hospital since it became a 
member in 1938 now total $8,631,- 
052.08. In 1961, payments totaled 
$1,049,583.49.

■To all hospitals last year. Blue 
Cross paid out $41,222,118 for 
care received by its members, the 
hlghtest amount ever paid in a 
one-year period and an increase 
of $3,167,964 over 1961 payments.

WHO PUT THI PRINCESS PHONE 

IN THE MISSES MURPHY’* 

BEDROOM???

Mr. ami Mr*. Murphy — that's whol Thay know hew 
toaeogars and talk and tolephones fust naturally 
belong tegothor. Tho youngsters now hove grown-up 
privacy for colls. No interruptions, no ombenrrossmant. 
And no more annoyance for the rest o f the family. 
Shouldn't you put o  pretty Princess phone in your own 
taoni'oger's room? Talk to oor business office 
or to any tolopheno man.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAl.
TELEPHONE COMPANY

c

Spiritual Sight 
CaUed Pathway 
To Brotherho<^

"Universal brotherhood” de
pends upon recognizing man’s 
"spiritual Individuality,” ,said a 
Christian Science lecturer in 
Manchester yesterday.

It .takes “ spiritual insight and 
moral courage” to serve our fel
low men in true brotherhood,” he 
said, ‘"nils is the challenge of to
day.”

Gordon H. Smith of Milwaukee 
was the speaker, under the spon
sorship of First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Manchester. He spoke 
in the Manchester High School 
auditorium.

"Our worid today demands jus
tice and compassion in an ever- 
expondlng awareness of men's 
brotherhood,” Mr. ^ i t h  observed. 
"We are our brother’s keeper on 
both a ‘next-door’ and a global 
basis. . . . The demand is upon each 
one of us to contribute his part.”

But this cannot be done on the 
basis of “physical personalities,” 
the lecturer declared.

"The futility of attempting to 
love another as yourself from the 
standpoint of physical personali
ties is apparent from mankind’s 
slowness In bringing any lasting 
peace and harmopy to a world in 
convulsion of discord, . . .

"To love one’s neighbor means 
more than for one mortal to love 
another.

"We’re not called upon to love 
the imperfections and errors pre
sented by the physical senses as a 
caricature of man. This isn’t what 
Jesus meant when he set forth the 
command to love our neighbor as 
ourselves.”

We must “get to the heart of 
the matter spiritually on an indi
vidual basis',” he emphasized.

"We need to rouse ourselves 
from a sense of numbness” re
garding “the tyranny of material' 
ism that would sweep aside the in
dividuality and the dignity of 
man.”

Actually, he said, nothing "can 
ever blot out man’s divine prerog
ative to be the exact image of an 
ali-intelligent, all-loving God.

"This individual spiritual iden
tification is the basis of true 
brotherhood.”

This is the basis of prayer In 
Christian Science, the lecturer 
said.

It enables the individual to 
overcome the "assortment of 
fears, doubts and pressures 
which are the "hidden mental 
causes of sickness and other dis
cord.”

It helps him to rise above the 
"belief that he is a mortal separat
ed from other mortals, each hav
ing a little mind of hs own con
trolled by differing motives, wiHs, 
and ambltioias.”

Such prayer "acknowledges 
without reservation that God’s 
presence is the only presence there 
is,” he said.

In this way “we can fulfill the 
first command to love God su- 
pemely—to love Him with every 
fibre of our t)edng.”

Mr. Smith stated that "the re
lease and calm which accompany 
this spiritually mental activity dis
solve the fear of any evil power” 
— ând "is tangibly experienced in 
healing.”

Obuchowski C^ts 
UConn Promotion
CSiester W. Obuchowski, 26 Park 

St., haa been aippointed to associ
ate professor in foreign langmgee 
at the University of Connecticut.

The appointment, announced by 
Dr. Homer D. Babbidge Jr., UConn 
president, is effective Oct. 1. 
Obuchowski, a specialist in 20th 
century French war literature, has 
been on the university staff since 
September 1949.

Also promoted was Carroll N. 
Burke of Vernon, to research aa- 
sdstanit m  in animal diseeaes.

Obudiowski, 43, earned bache
lor’s and master’s degrees from 
Fordham University. In. 1950, he 
received a Ph.D. from Yeilo. Uni
versity. He has written many ar
ticles for professional language 
Journals, and is a member of sev
eral foreign languages organiza
tions.

He is also a meoriber of the Man
chester Oommunity College Citi
zens’ Advisory Council Inc. and 
its faculty and curriculum com
mittee.
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S Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

Illing Science Fair Winners
FTrst prize winners of the Science Fair at Dling Junior, High look alt 'their pdaquee aiwairded laet 
week. From left to right, they are Richard Podolny, seventh grade winner for his "Thera Ellec- 
triclty” exhibition; Stephen Suprenaut and Scott I^ m er for their team project, “Man’s O onqu^ 
of Space” ; and John Oatrout, elghlth grade, for "The Weather,” Other students cited, ore; Sev
enth grade, Robert Wlndell, second; Susan 'Teefts, third; Mary Gelings and Sharon Wood, honor
able mention; ESghth grade, J6-Ann Bajeck, second; Steve Ooyd, third; and David Dixon, Sharon 
Goodatdne, Paul Scarchuk and Jimmy Welch, honorable mention; ’Team projects; Bob Cossman and 
Brien Rogers, second; John Atkinson and Martin Haberem, third; and Warren Musleir and Paul 
Smyth, honorable mention. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

K of C to Honor 
Memory of Prie§t

A  foiluvyaar ■cholgrshlp to Boat 
CatlKdio High Sohool to being Mt 
up in memory ot the tote Rt. Rev. 
MMgr. John F. Hannon, it was 
announced toet week at memorial 
dinner given by Campbell Council 
K of C.

Elnrlco F. Reale, grand’ knigbt 
of the K of C, announced that the 
coupolT was sponsoring the seho- 
larthlp, which would ^  presented 
next fall to a Grade 8 student. 
Proceeds of "The First G r a n d  
Night of Musio," presented by the 
K of C-May 4 and 0 at 8:1S p.m. 
at Baat CathoUo High School, will 
benefit the schotonhip fund.

Members of a aCholarahlp com
mittee are Enrico Reale, Dr. Jean- 
lioula Hebert, Matthew Moriarty, 
James P. Tierney, Jack Stewart 
and John Mahon.

Guests of honor at the dinner 
were the Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, 
the Rev. John D. Regan and the 
Rev. Joseph F. McCann, air o f St. 
James’ Church; P o l i c e  Chief 
James. M. Reaidcm and Mayor 
BYancto Mahoney.
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McNamara 
Sees Harm 
In Inquiry

By O. MIUTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Secretary of Defunse Robert 
S. McNamara has warned 
that “ only harm" could come 
from the TFX war plane con
tract inquiry.

"There U a lot of harm that 
will accrue from this investiga
tion," McNamara said in testi
mony released Monday by the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee. “ I cannot see any good that 
will accrue from it. I can see only 
harm.”

He $ed his protest to whatI pegg(
he callea M cUmib between the 
Pentagon and the subcommittee. 
But he Said he was not suggesting 
that the benatorr drop their in
quiry into whether favorltilim 
might hava steered the fighter- 
bomber contract—which ultimato- 
br may be worth $6.5 billlonh-to 
uie General Dynamics Corp. of 
Fort Worth, T w .

McNamara swore that neither 
political influence nor self inter
est motivated' his awarding the 
contract to Oenbral Dynamics 
over the Boeing Go. of Seattle, 
Wash. He said toe fhet that Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
comes from Texas — where moet 
of toe planes will be manufac
tured—had nothing to do with his 
decision.

The subcommittee siunmoned as 
witnesses for tomorrow high-rank
ing Air Force and Navy officers. 
They formed a military "source 
evaluation boetrd”  described as 
having recommended in vain that 
a rival design by Boeing promised 
a better, cheaper version of toe 
sophisticated TFX.

McNamara’s protests Thursday 
that the probe could cause only

(Oontinned on Page Five)

Lisbon PoliceI

Hunt Bidault
LISBON, Portugal (A P)— ' 

Fonuer French Premier 
Georges Bidault flew to Por
tugal early today after West 
Germany refused to let him 
continue his campaign to 
overthrow French President 
Charles de Gaulle, police re
ported.

He faces a similar ban should 
he try to stay. In Portugal.

Bavarian Interior Minister 
Heinrich Junker said Bidault left 
voluntarily. He and an aide, Guy 
Rlbeauld, took a Swiss airline to 
Zurich under the names of "Au- 
berger”  and "Offrey.”  There they 
boarded a Dutch airliner for Lis
bon.

A police spokesman at Lisbon 
said "tw o men with these names 
arrived shortly after . midnight, 
but we did not realize they were 
Bidault and his secretary.”  Their 
arrival touched off a nationwide 
search by officials.

Before leaving Oermeiny, Bidault 
vowed to continue his campaign 
for the downfall of De Gaulle.

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said that "as far as we know 
Bidault has not entered Portugal 
imder his own name. We do not 
know whether he has used false 
documentation to get in and we 
ore checking this side of the 
story.” '

The spokesman said that if Bi
dault is found here "he will not 
be allowed any political activity 
during his stay here.”

Political and government cir
cles speculated that Bidault may 
be heading for Latin America. 
The next plane for Latin America 
leaves tonight.

The Dutch airliner on which Bi
dault traveled went on to Brazil, 

■ Uniguay and Argentina, but Bl-

*rm Alive . . .  The World ŝ My Home’

P ilot, Coed Survive, 
A te Snow Six W eek s

6’(toult and Rlbeauld had tickets 
only to Lisbon.

As he prepared to leave Ger
many, Bidault reportedly told 
Dutch and Gorman Journalists 
with whom hs had been living 
near Munich:

” I Intend to continue my politi
cal fight against De Gaulle until 
freedom in France Is restored to 
the point where I can return to 
toe soil of my own country and 
continue my political life.”

Junker said Bldault's decision 
to leave Germany was entirely 
his own. But he said police es
corted him to the airport “ for his 
own safety.”

(Continued on Page Five)

Cape Readies 
Doiibleheader 
Space Launch

By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—A big doubleheader launching 
scheduled Thursday will end a lull 
in the U.S. space program. It will 
not break 1968's over-all pattern 
as a building year for great ex
ploits expected in 1964 and after.

At 1:80 p.m. (BST) Thursday, 
the mammoth Saturn is set to 
thunder sdoft on the fourth test 
flight for this booster—the fore
runner of a rocket which will 
carry American astronauts to the 
moon. At 9 p.m., a sleek Delta 
rocket is to attempt to hoist the 
Explorer 17 satellite into orbit to 
investigate the structure of the 
earth’s atmosphere.

Technical or other troubles 
could delay toe launches.

As on three previous Saturn 
tests, all of toem successful, only 
the first stage will be fired. After 
100 seconds of flight, ohe of 
toe elgflt engines which power the 
160-foot-tall rocket will be shut off

WHITEHORSE, Yukon Tecrltoiy 
(AP)—A California pilot and an 
undaunted Brooklyn coed felt 
their strength flowing back today 
in a Whitehorse hospital after a 
seven-week ordeal of huMer and- 
cold In the sub-zero Ckunadlan 
north.

They said faith in God brought 
them through after their plane 
crashed Feb. 4.

Helen Klaben, 21, and Ralph 
Flores, 42, a father of six from 
San Bruno, Calif., said they sur
vived on melted snow for the last 
six weeks.

"It was water for breakfast, 
water for lunch and water for i 
dinner,”  said Miss'Klaben, man
aging to smile for her rescuers 
although she hod a broken, gang- : 
renous right foot and a broken I 
left arm and w u  gaunt from 
hunger.

She lost so pounds—the hea'vily 
bearded Flores lost 40—but Miss | 
Klaben quipped: "That was one
food thing about the experience, 

used to be ‘pleasingly plump.’ ”  
Flores, a pilot and electrician, 

also is a Mormon lay preacher.
"His faith set toe example for 

me to follow all my life,’ ’ said 
Miss Klaben.

"I  am starting my adidthooS 
with full knowledge of what I 
have to do. 1 wasn't rescued until 
I  understood, until I realized my 
sins and decided to make recom
pense lor toem.

(Continued on Page Seven) RALPH FLORES

. • • y ..' : a  <<■.<.>,: •

gajwrenoua feet bundtod up. Hsian Idaben to eaiilaa i 
»  NtNroMia Laka l«r mmn m .

(Gooftinaed on Page Foot)

Sylvester S e e s  
^HoawasV in 
N e w s  Inquiry

By W A U E R  R. MEAR8
WASHINGTON (AP)—Pentagon 

prUB chief Arthur Sylvester—de
scribed as "the villain of the 
piece”  in a congressional inquiry 
into government information poli
cies—has offered his rebuttal to 
charges of news management at 
toe defense department: "Hog- 
wash.”

Sylvester speiit three hours 
Monday telling a. House subcom
mittee about toe Defense Depart
ment’s Information program. ” I 
am a newsman,”  h e ''-^ d , "and 
in toe somewhat a lte rs  role of 
government newsman I am try
ing to give the American people 
toe truth about the operation of 
their government.”

Sylvester, a former Washington 
correspondent, said he didn’t “ sell 
out”  the principles of the news 
business when he went to work 
for the government.

He told toe subcommittee he 
"certainly will review”  an order 
requiring defense officials to re
port all their contacts with news
men and say what they talked 
about. The order came in for 
heavy subcommittee fire.

He said toe government does 
not have a continuing right to lie 
to Americans—but does have a 
responsibility to do whatever has 
to be done, “ no master how repug
nant,” when the ' nation is con
fronted with the threat of nuclear 
war.

Sylvester, chief target of news 
executives who complained at a 
hearing last Tuesday that the 
government has lied to the people, 
and Robert J. Manning, the State 
Department’s chief public Infor
mation otflclal, testified as the 
subcommittee pressed Its inquiry 
into news policies.

The next phase will come 
behind closed doors, in sessions 
expected to begin after Congress

(Continued on Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

California Republican Governor 
William Knight’s announced in
tention to open Rockefeller for 
im ^dent ottice buliigB protest 
from New York governor’s as
sociates . ■ . Minnesota Senator 
Hubert Humphrey predicts Clay 
(3ommlttee. report on foreign aid 
may result In scaling down of 
president. Kennedy’s aid fund re
quests.

Striking photoengravers weigh 
proposed contract tenns today 
amid Indtoations Nsw York news
paper shutdown would oontinue 
lliroUgh Thursday . . U.S. g;ov- 
ernment releases today con
fidential survey of six Aslan 
capitals in which 62 per cent of 
individuals | ^ ed  expeot agrres- 
aton or suBverslou from Com*

UiS. Army movsa troop convoys 
botii srays aloug autobahn Uie- 
Une to Berlin today vrithout li 
dent . . . Commerce 

>rt today consumer 
Mb IU M I into Of

U W I M H I l l  l U O -

without Itud- 
D epsutsn^ 

sor ^lending

State News 
Roundup
Bolton Break 
Among Many 
Laid to Gang

Four Rhode Island men 
have been charged with bur
glary of the Louis Albasi 
home on Villa Louisa Rd., 
Bolton, on March 15, along 
with a string of other breaks 
at houses in this state, Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts.

In the Colchester State Troop 
area, the men also admit breaks 
in Haddam Neck on March 23 and 
In Bozrah on Feb. 26.

Accused are Guy R, Lanoue, 38, 
Lionel H. Lanoue, 47, and Eugene 
R. Lanoue, all of Woonsocket; Al -* 
bert Lanoue, 82, and Paul R. Lara-' 
mee 19, of North Smlthfleld.

Albert Lanou« wag apprehended 
at the scene of a break In Hamp
ton on Saturday. Subsequent in
vestigation by Colchester, Daniel
son and Groton Connecticut troop
ers as well as Rhode Island police 
at North Scituate led to the ar
rest of the others Involved.

Three are being held at the 
North Scituate police barracks; 
Albert is being held -under $10,000 
bond a.t Danielson.

Trooper Frederick Avery repre
sented the Colchester troop in the 
Investigation.

Cash, a revolver, jewelry and, 
trading stamps, valued at $2,900 
were taken from the Albasi home 
in a breei placed between 1:80 
and 4:30 p.m.

Rhode Island police said they 
have cleared up 24 breaks In 
northern Rhode Island, and Con
necticut police said they have 
solved 37 breaks.

Massachusetts police are ex
pected at the Scituate barracks 
momentarily to take part in the 
continued questioning.

Rhode Island Dt. Thomas Mor
gan said one of the four men esti
mated that they had hit about 100 
Massacdiusetts dwellings in 'wdiat 
Morgan' called a "full-time opera
tion.”

Connecticut Trooper Willlsun 
Kneeland of Danielson barracks 
said the total loot taken from his 
state alone was estimated at 
aboM 415,000.

Morgan said the gdng was pri
marily after cash, that they would 
look for home in isolated neigh- 
borhooda One man would go up 
and ring the 4oor. bell anti.if he 
found someona at boms, he would 
make some excuse, and the gang 
would drive on, Morgan said.

"One man would stay briiind the 
wheel of their parked car, or 
would drive aroimd until the 
others came out. That was how 
toey were caught in Hampton, 
Conn., Saturday, when the car at
tracted suspicion, he said.

Businessmen Arrested
HARTFORD (AP) — State Po

lice Major Samuel S. Rome esti
mated today that in excess of 
$200,000 in aluminum siding con- 
tzacta were sold since the first ot 
the year by a group of high pres
sure salesmen whose arrests on 
charges of conspiring to obtain 
money under false pretenses began 
last week. He announced the ar
rest of two Hartford businessmen 
today, bringing the total of those 
held in connection with the scheme 
to 14, and said that additional ar
rests could be expected. '

Held today were Samuel Cohen, 
40,' of 178 Branford St., Hartford, 
and Charles B. Ruchln, 44, of 14 
Brentwood St., Bloomfield.

They were charged, like the oth
ers, with conspiracy, and placed 
tmder $2,000 bonds for presenta
tion April 3 In New London Cir
cuit Court.

Cohen is president of the'Q&S 
Distributors Inc., 239 IVdston St., 
Hartford, building material whole
salers, and Ruchln is his office 
manager.

Major Rome said the aluminum 
Biding, put on homes in Hartford, 
New London, New Haven, Litch
field and Fairfield Counties, was 
provided by the Cohen firm.

*Flubber* Suspected
HARTFORD (A P )—The Con

necticut DepEutment of Consumer 
Protection says at least 37 chil
dren who played with a toy putty 
known as "Flubber,” have devel
oped a rash. But a question re
mains as to whether “ Plubher” 
had anything to do with it.

Commissioner Attilio R. Frassl- 
nelll said yesterday he was wait
ing for a report from the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration on 
whether or not the rash is being 
caused by “ Flubber.”

Initial tests, using rabbits, fail
ed to show that tiie product 
product caused a rash, the com-

Rio Governor Blocks 
Pro-Castro Congress

(Continued on Page Five)

GOP Opposes Bill 
For Youth Corps

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gressional Republicans are mar
shaling a nearly solid front and 
are seeking help from conserva
tive Democrats in an effort to 
defeat President Kennedy's youth 
employment bill.

As an alternative, toe Republi
cans are plugging for e x p i^ o n  
of existing programs, such as vo
cational educatlcm and mainpower 
retraining.

In a speech to a Chicago cM c 
group Saturday, Kennedy included 
a program of helping jobless 
'oung people amtmg those he said 

should pass to meet our-

tm tfagg Vw»)

Spring Zephyrs, Early Daffodils (Synthetic)
It’s juat a matter of knowing how, saye Ralph Maher, modestly hiding his green thumbs. Yester
day’s balmy weather and Maher’s ingenious method brought these daffodils out in full bloom, the 
oonfflimation of spring. Each year the Maher daffodils at 89 Henry St. are the envy of the neigh
bors and the wonder of passetoby. Maher’s secret: Plastic flowers. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Court R uling Brakes 
W itchhunts for Reds

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — Looking 
for Communist subversion is one 
thing but using communism as an 
excuse for pr^ng into the private 
affairs of private organizations is 
something else and not to be tol
erated.

This in effect was Monday’s Su
preme Court decision throwing 
out the con'viction of Theodore R. 
Gibson. It puts a brake on fishing, 
expeditions by legislative com
mittees that lack a legitimate ex
cuse for asking questions.

Gibson was president of the 
Miami branch of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored Pbople when In 1959 a 
Florida leg;islative committee de
manded he produce the member
ship list.

The committee said it wanted 
the list to ask him whether it in-

'^cluded any of 14 persons named 
by a committee investigator as 
Communist party members who 
took part in NAACP affairs.

The chairman told Gibson the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

U.S., Soviets Talk 
About Berlin Talks

By ENDRE MAR’TON
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit

ed States and the Soviet Union to
day resume exploratory talks on 
Berlin.

Only one session is definitely 
planned: sui afternoon meeting 
between Soviet Ambassador Ana
toly Dobrynin and Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. The object is to

(Ckmtinued on Page Three)

K o r e a  Hejects 
U.S. Statement 
On Army Rule

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
South Korea’s military regime re
jected today a U.S. statement 
that prolonged military rule could 
threaten stable and effective gov
ernment.

A government spokesman said 
the “ realistic inevitability of ex
tending military rule will be In
dependently judged by the Korean 
people.”

The Korean people, he said, 
“ know the Korean situation better 
than anybody else.”

He term ^ the statement by 
U.S. State Department spokesmEin 
Lincoln White “ a discussion of a 
principle and understandable as 
such.”

The United States is South Ko
rea’s flnsuicial and military main
stay. Washington is not expected 
to take Euiy decisive action to

Ban Comes 
A fter U.S: 
Hit Parley

By ROBERT BERBELLES
RIO DE JANEIRO (A P )—  

Organizers of an anti-Ameri
can, pro-Castro congress face 
the threat of jail if they open 
the Brazilian section of the 
rally in Rio de Janeiro today 
as scheduled.

Anti-Communist Gov. Ctorlos La- 
cerda of GuanabEira State, wMch 
includes Rio, made the threat of 
arrest Monday in a move to 'her 
the congress, which luts Eurxised 
adverse comment in toe U.S. 
Congress.

Lacerda has no authority, how
ever, In Sao Paulo, where the ma
jor internationEti section of toe OD- 
called Cuba Solidarity Congress 
opens Thursday. ’The congress to 
neither supported nor condemned 
by the administration of President 
Joao Goulart, which got a pledge - 
of $398.5 million in low lnter(^ 
loans in Washington Monday.

’The head of the ^congress or
ganizing committee, retired Gen. 
Luis Gonzaga Leite, said eEtflier 
the Brazilian rally would not move 
to Sao Paulo. He could not be 
reEiched for comment EUter toe . 
arrest warning.

Lacerda said "public order, ao- 
cial peace and democratic liber
ties’ ’ were threatened by “ subver
sive action of an orgEtnized min
ority.”

Authority for his decision, he 
said, could be found in the state 
constitution and laws which "pro
hibit propaganda for WEir, cUtss 
struggle and violent methods to 
subvert constitutional order and 
perturb public order.”

’The governor charged that toe 
orgEmizers had invited "foreign 
agents”  and that - the congresa 
mfmifesto described toe meeting 
Eus "the VEuiguard of Latin-Amert- 
can revolution.”  He said it called 
for "delivering the arms of the 
people to the people.”

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper Pravda said the "con
gress has already caused favora
ble comment Eunong progressive 
politicEd parties, workers and 
youth orgEUiizations of Latin 
America Eind the other conti
nents.”

Published lists of delegates ax-̂  
pected to attend contain no. ^  
names either from the Soviet Un
ion or Cuba. Diplomatic sources

(Continued on Page Nine)

Sterling, Once Castro’s Teacher, 
Chosen by Cubans to Topple Him

lOEUl

EDI’TORS NOTE—What sort of 
man could unify the various anti- 
Castro factions In Cuba Into a sin
gle force? Cuban exile spokesmen 
have Indicated growing support 
from within Cuba for Dr. Carlos 
Marquez Sterling.

By ANDREW MEI8ELS
NEW YORK (AP) — A distin

guished-looking man who knew Fi
del Castro as a boy Eind taught 
him law at Havsma University 
now seeks a union of all CubEms 
to overthrow the Castro regime.

“ Two revolutionary groups ceui- 
not overthrow Castro,”  said Dr. 
Carlos Marquez Sterling. "Cer
tainly, five groups cannot do it. 
If all Cubans unite with the same 
leader Eind the same progrEm, 
then the detoat of Castro will be 
possible—pemaps not in two or 
three months, but In six months 
or a year.”

Marquez Sterling reportedly has 
widespread support from within 
Cuba to be the leader of a uni
fied struggle against Castro, ac
cording to some exiles In this 
country.

He has said he Would be willing 
to lead such a struggle—provided 
his countrymen WEUit him to. “ If 
not,”  he said, “ I would be pleased 
to support any man acceptable to 
the Cubans. I have no political 
ambitions after Castro is over
thrown. I seek only the freedom 
of my country.”  }

At 60, Marquez Stisrling CEUi look 
back on a life of opporition to a 
series of Cuban governments. In 
1933, he fought in the revolution 
that overthrew dictator Gerardo 
Machado. He opposed the regime’ 
of President Fulgenclo Batistar— 
"but ppUtlcally, not as a revolu
tionary,”  lie adds. <

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

BATTLE DOG PACKS 
NORTHAMPTON, M a s s .  

(AP) —  State oonservEEtlon of
ficers today sought to curb 
martuidlng dog packs wlildi 
have injured a woman, menaced 
school children and killed live
stock and giune in four western. 
Massachusetts counties. Hamp
shire County officials asked for 
state aid in combating tiie 
packs which they SEtld have kill
ed 92 deer, thrra sheep and a 
400-pound steer.

QUAKE BECOBDED 
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)—  

The University of Callfonila 
seismograph station reported It 
had recorded a sharp earth
quake in the region of the FIJI 
Islands this morning.

UNIONS PROTEST 
LONDON (AP)—Hundrede «< 

demoastrators, shouting againat 
unemployment, olEwhed wito po
lice outside toe House of Com
mons todEiy. Cries or "Mac- 
millaii Must Go”  and “ Con
servatives Out”  rose from the 
crowd an it surged against a 
human barrier formed by ths 
police to protect the main ea- 
tnutce to Parllamait, The dem
onstrators, numbering about 8.- 
000 men and women, were part 
of a group of 7,000 trade nnhm 
membetb.

MINBRS, POLICE FIGHT 
PARIS (AP) —  Strildiig ooel 

miners end gendarmes battled 
briefly today in tiie Lorraine re
gion of eaatoni France. The 
ctosh occurred at OarUag as ttie 
strike of tiie nation’s 170,000 
ooal miners for more pay end 
shorter hours went Into Its S6th 
day. X  group of about 85 strike 
piricets, includtng several Wom
en, tried to discourage mine o f- 
floe workers from gMOR to their 
Jdbs.

MISSILE PACT ALLEGED 
PARIS (A F )—A  semiofftotel 

F r e n c h  publleatian today 
claimed tiiete had been agree
ment between ttie United Mated 
and the Soviet Union for wtth- 
drawal o f mtosilsa from Britain, 
Italy, and Turkey, n o  magastnoi 
Mttoriy criticized the reported 
agreement which It m id  WOO 
made ae part of the Oahna a ct-. 
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Windsor
S trip  

O n Z B A l i s t
wiB b* beard by 

y- (ba  laataff Board o f Appeals at 
Mm iwaeWng n m nday, 4, at 

r • p J B .a tth a  -WaiipingElenMiitaiy

Ofuqt* Bancroft, IMS Rt. B, 
qaeata a  earianea to aOomr a 

prtaate flying atrip on nea<}- 
ow Cum land on hie premiaea 
Ib ia  ie aa A^M Zone.

Gordon If. Hutcbins, 629 Gra- 
bam R(L, requesta a variance to 
aUtnr ootiatnictioh ot a garage five 
fM t from the atdeUne on bis prem- 

k  lau : Tbia ia aa A>20 Zone. 
tr. Hiaalanaiy Sociaty of ttie
7. ttdaoopal Diocese o f Oonnecticut, 

IMS Aaytaan Ave., Hartford, rê  
M quests a variance to all(rv the 

erection of three riiurch signs with 
lights (four feet by eight feet) 

.  with one facing SulUvan Ave. and 
r  one facing Sand Hill Rd., and one 
' Caring both, on premiaea known as 
;.^.the southeast comer of Sand HiU 

*■- Bid. and SulUvan Ave., Wappkjg. 
lU s  is an R-20 Zone.

William F. Perrotta, 186 Brook 
re^esta a variance to allow

uosisiHrtInn pt a  garaga on his 
prendsM. This is sn A*M Zone.

All taftbreeted persona may ap
pear sad be heard.

Te Explain Telsinr 
C. R. Whlteaell of Manchester, 

plant foreman at the tel^hone 
ooogMity’a Thotnpaonville office, 
wlU apeak to the junior, high sci
ence class at Wapptng Sriiool Fri
day at 1 pm. His talk wlU ex-

elain how Telstgr accomplishes 
itemational communication.
The talk, entitled “Voices ih 

Space,”  will describe the growing 
use o f nhorowave radio systems 
to transmit kmg-distanoe tele
phone caUs, and their use with the 
Telstar sotelUte for overseas TV 
and other oonununioations.

He will show color slides to U- 
lustrate his talk. Included wiU be 
views of the conummicatlons cen
ter at Andover, Maine, built for 
satelltte communications.

NorsetTinan to Speak 
John Whitham, Bolton retail 

nurser3nnan, will be the guest 
speaker for the March meeting of 
the Avery Heights Garden Club. 
His topic will be "Spring Planting 
—Starting from Scratch."

The meeting wiU be held at the 
Avery St. School at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Frank Aheam wUl be the hostess, 
and wUl furnish the floral arrange- 
mmt in a green and white theme.

Membership in the club is open 
to all town residents. Additional In
formation may be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Edmund Kittle of 
Brook St.

RNs Hear Dr. Mann
Dr. Stuart D. Marsh wiB be 

gueat speaker ait the meeting to- 
m crttm  of the South Windsor 
Grwhiste Nurses Association at 8 
p.m. at the Pleasant Valley School. 
The tcpic wiU be "Aooidents to 
Children in the Homa”
MORE

Wapping Ohuroh Notea 
Ttia Junior choir of Wapping 

Community Church will rehearse 
in the new chapel from 6 to 7 p.m. 
tomorrow. The intermediate choir 
wlU rehearse from 8:15 to 8 p.m. 
The senior choir wiU rehearse in 
the sanotuary after the Lenten 
Servtoe.

The Lenten service wlU be held 
at 7:30 p m  in the sanctuary. Miss 
Dotn Koundakjiaa will be guest 
speaker. She was bom in Beirut, 
Lebanon, and educated in the Brit
ish Mlaeion Schools. She came to 
the United States in 1966 and at

tended Oriumbia University. She 
has been active woridng with 
young people, and Is bow work
ing for ner.Miastsr’B degree at the 
Hartford Seminary.

The sewing, group of the 
Chorchwomen wUl meet Thursday 
at 9:80 Am. downstairs at the 
church. A  luncheon for the entire 
organization will be served at 
noon. Thoae attending are asked to 
bring a main dish,, salad or des
sert, enough for four pe<^Ie. Bev
erages and rolls will ^  furnished 
by the hostesses. Mothers with 
small children are Invited.

Beginning March 31, the nurs
ery ^ U  be held In the West Room, 
downstairs in the church. On 
Thursday, at 8 p.m. the nursery 
mothers will have a "work night” 
for the purpose of setting up the 
new room.

An organizational meeting of 
the Men’s Club wdll be held 1 ^  
day at 8 p.m. downstairs in the 
church. The agenda will Include 
the presentation of nominees for 
election to office; the establish
ment of the purposes and ob
jective of the club; and the agenda 
for the next meeting. All men are 
urged to attend.

Art League Speaker
William R. Cowing, teacher at 

the Westminister Boys School, will 
be the guest speaker at a meeting

Cohmibia

nesting
Leagueof the South Windsor Art 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Pleasant 
Valley Clubhouse. This rate has 
been changed from that originally 
platmed on the program.

Those members wishing to ob
tain helpful information and criti
cism from Cowing, should bring 
the paintings and drawings pro
duced in the workshop. Mrs. Esther 
Cotton is chairman for the evening.

Briefs
Wapping Grange wUl meet to

day at 8 p.m. at the Community 
House, when the third and fourth 
d^rees wUl be conferred on three 
candidates.

The Town OoimcU wiU meet at 
7:80 p.m. tomorrow with the board 
of education, planning and zoning 
commission and public buUding 
commission to discuss common 
problems.

The Sisterhood of T«niUe Beth 
HlUel wUI hold its board meeting 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Laurie, Maakel Rd.

Heads C ouncil
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

I>astor of Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church, was elected president of 
Manchester Council of Churches at 
its annual meeting last night at 
North Methodist Church.

Others elected were Henry Jans
sen of Trinity Covenant, first vice 
president; the Rev. Alex H. El- 
sesser, pastor o f Community Bap
tist, second vice president; Gris
wold ChappeU of North Method
ist, third vice president; Mrs. Sa
muel Walker erf United Methodist, 
Bolton, secretary; and the Rev. 
Roland Haldenuui, perpetual dea
con o f St. Mary’s Episcipal, treas
urer.

’The elected officers wlU consti
tute a new executive committee 
which wriU meet soon to appoint 
committees for the coming year.

Social Workers 
To Attend Talks

BSanchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eorrespondeot Isuira 
Katz, tetophone Bfl 4i-17SS.
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G S
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

PINE ST. and HARTFORD RD.. MANCHES1ER

K it’s lOfhioR Nowsm. King’s has H!

ir  Famous Labels! 
lA' Designer Favorites!
'A Smart Silhouettes!

EASTER
HATS

Hundreds to Choose From

177 487
A. Fancy rough straw pflibox, open 
crown with veil. 8 velvet bows. Black, 
white, beige . . . . .  . . 1 i . . . .  1 ,7 7
B. Fine s e ^  narrow braid sailor •with
grosgrain ribbon and bow trim. Black, 
white, spring colors .................... '*3 .87
C. Allover organaa petal pillbox with 

1 new high crown. Kower trim. New
spring colors..................................3 ,7 7
D. Deep cloche in braided straw. Velvet
ribbon around crown with side trim. 
Solid and two tones.....................4 ,8 7
E. New high crown bowler, toyo body,' 
torined up cushion brim. Side ribbon 
trim. V ^te with assorted trims 3 .7 7
F. Organza. New deep cloche with four
large organza rosettes. New spring 
s d o n .............. ; . . . .......................8 .8 7

3.67

lOO F Plans Sale 
To Aid Eye Bank

Sunset Rebekah and King David 
Lodges will ^>onsor a rummage 
sale Friday, beginning at 9 a.m., 
a i 10 E. Center St., a  vacant 
store In the Odd Fellows Building. 
Proceeds will benefit the Con
necticut Eye Bank and .Visual Re
search Foundation.

Pickup service may be arranged 
by calUng Earle Hutchins, 85 
Broad W. Thomas Smythe,
131 E. Center St.; Clinton Keeney, 
695 Keeney St, or Mrs. LeRoy 
Aspinwall, 44 Woodbridge St.

Members of a sale committee 
will be at the store tomorrow and 
Thursday from 7 to 9 pjn. to ac
cept dottations.

f Y a i j a r ^ l YOUR
BEST
BUY

ALCOA
ALUMINUM SIDING

SPECIAL SPRING 
PRICES

We will gladly give you aa 
estlinate and explain the many 
other advantages of Alcoa 
nlrnnhmm siding from Home 
Sperialtfss.

HOME
SPECIALTIES

38 PURNELL PLAGE 
MI 8-2866

DIVIDEND
PRDSPECTS

Tht investor w-Unfl ways a o l 
means o f msiniaining Ote par-, 
shssiog power o f U i Jocome and 
principal might do wafi »  ooo- 
iidcr an invcKment in a good 
ndlity atodt There am a nam- 
bat o f aaodlendy m an^ri abin- 
paniei Mpldying riecoichy, gm 
or ateam to fast-growing aseat 
o f tba eauaaj. The afOMiriea o f 
many o f tfaew oompaoka aM 
daaaified aa h igh -gn^  and ap
pear ao offar the iovcaaor 
ptoapaoi  for attractive d M d n d  
iocoma. If auefa ptoapecta ap
peal to yon, eomc in and ailc ■■ to 
auggeat a adlity atodt suitabb 
for yoe.

PUTNAM
& CO.

PI E 6IN1H1 ft*. MANCNBftOI
m  3-3ifi

NmrVerirttodI

Proiudon of Land Offers
Confuses Issue for Voters

Reported entiftirioo o f town vot-Gthe next rieetkxi e f fbrmarien e f

Four from Manchester wlU attend 
the third annual institute for Con
necticut school social workers Fri
day and Saturday at the University 
of Connecticut.

They are Beth R. Hoffman, Fran
ces Badger, Violet Bump and Vera 
Testa, all social workers in the 
Manchester school system. Also 
planning to attend are Mrs. John 
Trapuzzano and Miss Nancy Sculli, 
who are working with the Msui- 
chester department this year.

The theme of the insthute will 
be "The Unique Bole of the School 
Social Worker." Miss F^orence 
Poole, professor at the Jane Ad- 
dams School of Social Woric at the 
University of Illinois, will conduct 
three sessions.

•The Institute opens at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday and closes Saturday at 
3:30 p.m.

por
the

Open 9 A.M. to 5 PJd. DmUy 
Opm 6:30 to 9 P.M. Ib o n . Eve. 

Opea 0 to JU Setontaye

a Recreation .aim Park Board of 
not less than three nor more than 
five members. ’This group could 
develop and manage this particu
lar land, and aerve without pay. 
They would like a  ayatem o f aeal- 
ed bida (a  minimum of three) to 
be initiated in the use of public 
funds In excess of $300.

The group wtH akm auggeft 
that the aPocethm o f pabUc nunli 
for mattein relaltog to  the motion 
have a maximum of $1,000 to be 
used for research, equipment and 
ooDStruotiaa. They have guna on 
record as hoping to name the 
area Brand Bark.

The oommfUee feehi that a mtn- 
tanura amount of tax revenue 
should be used at thia time for 
the development of the Tashllk 
property due to Its present high 
degroe of development. They will 
have photographe avallehle at the 
meeftng to support this claim. 
They also feel tt la eotmomioally 
URvriae to aUooate a large sum of 
money for totsd development in 
Meu of the propoeed school bond 
issue.

If the town votes on the Brand 
offer, they wfT ie  asked to take 
$20,000 from the Reserve Fund 
for Capttri and Non Recurring 
ExpenAtures for t»e  In develop
ing the lend.

For frosting on the cake, voters 
WiB be ssked to deride on the Is
sue of a 14-room addition to the 
school. I f this vote is In the af- 
flrmaltelvo, the voters wW be arit- 
ed to approve a six-member com
mittee, three appointed by the 
srierimen and three by the board 
of education, to riudy plans, apec- 
tficationa and estim ate ooets of 
the oonstructlon of the addriion. 
The committee wUl report to the 
town on or before June 30.

The votsra will then 'to asked 
to consldor the propooal of ap
propriating $2,000 for the aervtces 
of an ardiiteat to carry out the 
piopoeals o f the study ocsiunittee. 
This money must ateo be taken 
from the reserve fund. The select
men will then be authorized to 
apply to the State Board of Edu- 
c ^ o n  for dtate aid. The selectmen 
have the right to accept or reject 
any state grant tf they deem tt 
a<MsabIe.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virginia 
M. Carlson telephone 228-92!^

Sylvester Sees  
^Hogwash^ in 
News Inquiry

(Oonthraed from Pago One)

tors planning to attend the ad
journed town meeting tomorrow In 
Yeomana Hall, is understandsbta 

Tcnnupeople are to d e c i d e  
whstheivor not to accept the offer 
o f the WUUam Brand Foundation 
to buy and give to the town 80 
acros o f Tariilik property on Pine 
fit. and Rt. 6A. The land la to be 
used for recreational, educational 
and civic purposes.

They ehould have been able to 
decide this at the regular town 
meeting early in March but an 
11th hour offer o f another piece 
of property came into the picture.
Thia was the Mazaidk land on 
Lake Rd. which has 64 acres. The 
meeting was adjourned so that the 
site committee oould investigate 
the neiw offer.

In the Interim, several other of
fers were made at a meeting held 
by civic leaders and town offi
cials investigating the original 
(Brand offer. It turned out, how
ever, as reported earker that most 
of these h ^  been checked and re
jected by the foundation. Friday,
WUUam Micharia of West St. an
nounced that he had 42 acres to 
seU for $40,000. The property is 
on West St., some cleared, some 
wooded, and is about a mile further 
out than the Mazanik land.

A  statement was released Sun- 
day, by a group called the Citizens 
for Mazanik Property, comparing 
it with the Tashllk land.

They cited the dangers o f travel 
on Rt. 6A, where part of the Tarii'
Uk land Is. and said the develop
ment of this property calls for 
town tax dollars to pay for con
struction for a now road through 
the property. The Mazanik land is 
on Lake Rd., which is used pri
marily f<nr residential passenger 
travel and if it were necessary to 
widen the road it oould be done 
with state aid funds. They also 
said that "We understand that 
should the voters turn down the 
Tashllk proi>erty the Brand Foun
dation wlU give consideration to 
other properties offered.

"We cannot disregard the poe- 
stbility of a future school on ci
ther site. I f built on the MazanUt 
property, the land is accessible, 
level and suitable for finish grad
ing. The Tashllk property has so 
little frontage on the road (6A)
It would be necessary to place a 
sriiool behind other properties or 
to purchase and clear the orchard 
formerly owned by Hubert Col
lins. No purchase price for this 
land nor cost of clearing for a 
school site has ever been men
tioned. "Top soU for grading 
around a,school would have to be 
piirchased since in clearing wood
land there is a great loss of 
loam.”

Another offer, brought to Ught 
over the weekend, ia the ’Tannen- 
baum property, formerly owned by

E^teina, on H em ^uln  Rd It j^^jer recess. They will
deal with restrictions on newsmen 

$20 MO. ^ r d l n g  to W ^ u r  covering the U.S.-backed fight 
Fletdier, > n g  Mtive in ^  H«c- against Communist guerrillas in 
reatlon Council, Howm4 Shum- secrecy about
way, an en^n^r, and ^ y - T a ^  military missile launchings and 
pen’ a clidl engli^er, this land is ^jjy ^ ĵ r̂tlme censorship plans are 
very desirable. These men, vol- being kept secret 
unteers, have survey^ the 'Tash- Sylvester gave his assessment
lik, Mazanik and T^neiAaum n^ws management charges aft- 
pr(q>ertiM aM  are issuing Ike re- er Rep. George Meader, R-Mlch., 
suU of their findings in a letter to toid him, "You, In a sense are the 
townspeople today. villain of the piece. I want you

It says, in jiart, The Tashlik b) defend yourself.”  
land purchase price Is $20,000 plus Sylvester said the only place
$15,750 to develop, a total or $35,- news can be managed is In newS' 
750. The Mazanik land is $35,000 pf^per offices. "Under our free 

w  $13. ,340 for devricqMnent, a to- pj-esg system the decision on what 
of $46,340. The cost of the |d to appear or what is not to 

Tannenhaum laM  to $20,000 plus appear Is properly made in every 
$5,675 for devriopment, a total o f editorial office," Sylvester said. 
$25,675. No testing was done of ‘ "rhey’re in the business of 
the oub-eril to determine if there managtag the news and that’s not 
are any rock* or ledges on any of what I ’m talking about,”  Meader 
the land. The cost of this, Miould replied. ’The Michigan congress- 
•uch removal be necessary, to not man said Sylvester and others In 
included. Nor to there any eotl- the administration have been ac- 
mafe of the cost of future de- cused of .■seeking to manage and 
velopment. These coats are in pro- distort the news.

rtion to future development. In "I think what you’re talking 
e beat intereets of the town, the about is not news management, 

group recommends that the offer but are we giving information 
of the Tashllk property from the are we giving access to It, are 
BraM Foundation, be rejected at we giving the facts as they are,” 
this time. Further time is re- Sylvester .said. He said at die 
qulred for the proper study of Pentagon. Uie answer Is yes 
th^e and other available altes.” Aa for the news management

Alfred Brand, a director of the complaints, Sylvester said, "I  will 
foundation, said last night, the happily Is-suc a blanket denial 
foundation had nothing more to gladly. I frankly think that a lot 
say at this time except that the of the talk ts hogwash." 
tovm must vote “yes” or “no” to Rep. Ogden R. Reid, R-N.Y., 
the item ki the warning which whose family once controlled the 
asks that the town accept or re- New York Herald Tribune, told 
ject the xrffer o f the ’Tashllk land. Sylvester the Pentagon order on 
He further said that "the founda- reporting contacts with the press 
tion will take the position that any ought to be rescinded, 
other land considered desirable by “ I don’t think there’s any such 
the town would be taken Into con- thing as a little bit of censorship, 
slderation but it is impossible for a little b lt 'o f freedom of access,” 
the foundation to entertain the Reid said. "Either you have free' 
possibility of other property until dom of the press or you don’t.” 
a vote is taken on the Tariilik Sylvester said the procedure set 
Innd.” ■> by the memo, which was Issued

He added that the foundation to Oct. 27 during the offensive weap 
naturally limited to the amount o f ons quarantine of Cuba, helps lUs 
m<mey it can speM but that it personnel keep track of the Infor- 
can coily compare prices and then mation flowing out of thetr vast 
evaluate. I f  the town votes no, “ It department 
must start from scratch and, while Pentagon news chi^ said "it 
no guarantee is given, the foim- has probably here and there 
dation will not close the door to opened up to our eyes some areas 
future negotiations.'' where we did not know that ma-

Brand also said that the unfor- terial was not getting out." 
tunate part o f the situation to , Subcommittee members said 
that thsM properties did not omns ‘they think the roportii^ ' nils in- 
Into the picturo at the time of tte  Mbits a free exchsnge of the 
Investigstioa of su lt^ le  tond. He views of Pentagon offlcials with 
mentioned that the price per acre newsmen, 
o f some o f the desirable land had But Sylvester said, *T don’t bS' 
been beyond the resicfa o f the foun- Ueve that newsmen are afraid to 
dation but some of tMs land has ask questions and I don’t think 
now been lowered in price. our responsible officials are afraid

AnoOier oonunlttee, recently to answer them." 
lonned. to .the "Civic Action Com- Sylvester also spent a lot of 
nlttaa”  which haa Inveatlgatad the time talking about a statement of 
Tsshllk land and found K suitable his wMch stirrM a storm of ertU- 
fbr its intended use. Thegr int«id cism: that the govenunent has an 
to q>eak - at the adjourned town Inherent right to Ue "when It’s 
meeting and wish to state, public- going up into a  nuclear war. 
ly, their Intentions. He said the statement was

They- wish the town to thank sort of verbal shorthand in which 
the Brand Foundation for their he tried to explain a  phUosc^lqr. 
nffsr and would like the town to "Obviously the substance of the 
aeoept the offer of the TVudiUk remarks as quoted’ would disturb 
lead. They also fe.I that the land anybody, and I would like to put 
Should be used only tor recrea- them Into context," be said, 
tiriial and related actlviUee and For one tMng, Sylvester' said, 
not for industrial development the remark referred only to the 
They wish the town to hire or ae- Cuban crisis, which he deatsibed 
espt the donSted services o f a pro- aa unique. 
faHteoal ka tha field o t rsocaatkai "Govenunent representattvea 
to jdan tha devdopneent ot land, have a duty to do w hoever to 
They win advocate the oonatruc- necessary when the people face 
don o f  two ball fidds “ o f good but a nuclear disaster,'’  Sylvester 
not elaborate quality,”  Uie con- said. "This is what X was trying 
struotion of 011̂  and preferable to aay and this was a aborthand 
three tennis oouits; a  pariUng way of eayiiw it  Obviously there 

aooeae road. to no right ef tha gaveitooaat ar
IwoBBSjMoaitaloB at'aaF sMmbera to a*.'*

l e a r n  h ow  t o  a a
WHEN PARTNER 5WGS 

By ALFRED SHEINWOID 
The most successful partoershtp 

are those In which somebody is 
the boss. Especially if that some
body is you. Don’t rely on your 
partner’s flimsy little plan when 
you can replace it with e megni- 
ficent scheme of your own.

North dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead—Ace of Clubs 
Today’s hand should be familiar 

to all male bridge players. The 
Little Woman opens the ace ana 
another club from the West hand, 
obviously looking for a club ruff. 
Any red-blooded masculine East 
has an idea worth two of that.

East switches to the ace and 
another diamond Instead of re
turning a third round of clubs. 
Why should West get her club 
ruff when East wants to ruff a 
diamond?

TMs switch in plans usually 
works out beautifully. For South. 
Declarer manages to draw trumps 
qdlckly, and nobody gets any ruffs 
at aU. Sometimes there is a 
change of partners Immediately 
after a hand of tMs kind, 

fiwltoh May Work 
Curiously enough, the switch in 

plans may work. East must have 
the ace of trump# to make sure 
that trump# cannot be drawn.

In today's hand, played last 
month in the annual Intercollegi
ate Bridge Championships, East 
had to switch defenses to defeat 
the normal two-spade contract.

East sees that two clubs, a club 
ruff, and Ms own two aces are not 
enough to beat two spades. He 
must arrange for a diamond ruff 
as well.

Bast takes the second club and

GOP Opposes Bill 
For Y o u t h  C o rp s

(Oonttaiaed from Page One)

rent unemployment and the poe- 
elbUity of an Increase in jobless
ness incoming years.

The President said the primary 
weapon for combating unemploy
ment Is Ms proposed $10.8 billion 
net tax cut by 1966 to stimulate 
business.

Most RepuMicans agree with 
Kennedy on the need for a tax out 
and some may even vote for a 
-bigger and quicker reduction than 
he proposes. But they are stiffen
ing in opposition to other admin
istration economic proposals.

Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois said in a Sen
ate speech Monday that such 
Kennedy programs as the youth 
employment bill "won’t create a 
single new Job.”

He indicated he thinks the bill 
may offer the first Senate' test of 
whether Republicans aM  conser
vative Democrats can muster the 
strength to cut Kennedy’s 
proposed $98.8-bllllon spending 
bu^et.

The House version of Uie youth 
MU, wMch Republicans say even
tually could cost a billion dollars, 
carries a first-year price tag of 
$100 mlUlon; It would create a 
conservation corps for 15,000 
youths and provide for federal 
matching funds to states for 
youngsters who engage in com
munity aervice projects. The 
corps could grow to 60,000 after 
the firat year.

The Senate bill has a spending 
limitation of $60 million on each 
of the two programs the first 
year. The manpower ceiling on 
the corps after the first year was 
left blank by the subcommittee.

House Republicans have said 
they will offer as alternatives ex
pansion of vocational education 
and manpower retraining pro
grams to emphasize aid to unem
ployed youths.

Rep. Charles E. Goodell, 
R-N.Y., put a $26-mnilon jirice 
tag on the GOP proposals.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
in a speech prepared for a county 
officers meeting today In Syra
cuse, N.Y., said:

"Elven if we do reduce taxes, 
let no one be fooled into thinking 
that tax reduction alone will solve 
our ecmiomlc Ills, cure eMemic 
unemployment, end the threat of 
recession and get our economy 
‘moving again.’ "

Javits t<H>ped a list of recom
mended actions with a call for 
broadening of the manpower de

al

I

North <leaWr^ •
®«^Wert vgtowtols 

NOB1H 
A  K Q 7 S

ic Q I  2
7 S

WIST 5 ^ -A 4 s A  A  6  V
® K » 7  4 2

9 8 4 1 6  A  6  '
' A K t ( 4 1

SOUTH . ^ ^A I 10 9 I  f 
^ 1 8  
0  10 7 S 
A  6  I  10

North Bert SovOi W ill 
1 NT Put 2.A  AH PM

A  A 9

leads out two rounds of diamonds. 
When South tries to draw trumps. 
East steps up with the ace of 
spades aM leads a club tor West 
to ruff. West returiis a diamond, 
and Bast’s ruff defeats the con
tract. D olly QuesUoa

Partner opens wlUi 1 NT (16 
to 16 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, 4-8; 
Hearts, K-9-7-4-3; DUmonds, M-4- 
3; dubs, A-9.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. If part

ner can raise, showing fine heart 
support and 17 or IS points, you 
can go to game. You cannot af
ford to make the first move to
ward game yourself.

For Shelnwold's 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send M cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta., New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Corp.

velopment and training law to 
emphasise vocational edueatlon 
tor youthful unemployed.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, 
B-N.Y., in a Buffalo, N.Y., 
speech Monday night, said that 
the field of vocation^ education 
is a critical one.

"Retraining 1# the medicine tor 
a sick economy,”  he said. "Pre- 
training—that is training prior to 
entry into the labor markst— 
would, if effectively planned, be 
a vaccine rather than a medicine, 
use human resources, rather than 
waste them and above alt give 
meaning to young lives."

H ia a B B a
ALL COLOR SHOW! 

Leslie Oaron-Maurioe Chevalier
"GIGI"

In color 8:10 
Plus

Randol]tit Scott-Joel McRea hi
'Rid* tha High Country'

In color 6:89-10:08 
Wed.: “Two For Hie Seesaw"

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECK]
•ieSTPtCTUREr
W iim tf 10 Aadm fAwtrig

See It—It’s the greatest
The Most 

Adventurous 
Musical 

Film Ever 
Made!

2 Shows 
Daily 

5:80-8:16

Sat. and Sun. oont. from t  p.m.

SPECIAL

FISH FRY
(A U  YOU CAN lA T)

Friod nsh Lomen Wodga
Proneh Mod Pofotoos Coloskiw

Frashiy lokiid RoNs and luttor

EVERY WEDNESDAY
^5 P.Ms fo9 P.Ms

D U O Y ONE OP OUR DEUCIOUS
COCKTAILS

^MidHiaric for H i

Vi Bifle Off Oakland St. 
On Tolhmd Tnmpiko

r" t“v ‘ ' /• - - -
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Works Plans
Coventry

Tte TWn PUnninir CoQilnUoioii. wdHdng out iti recom- 
mondations for a caAtal improvern'ent ■eh^ult, quiestioned 
OoMral Managor Riehiird Martin last night on a similar 
•ehodttlo ho hat alroadjr’prepared.

Tha TPC Btaitod with ah Im -t 
•MTpBMAt ptaB fiiat praparod Iv  
•M w hiMsats rtspoiialbla tor tha 
Wwa’e proposad roaatar plaa. sad 
Itoiva alnea modfflad tt to reflaot 
Oka ttmughta of tha school boairt 
aad tha ocmmlaalon’a mambarshlp- 

Mm  piaa oaUad tor a davalop- 
toant eolMduto that would arrann 
On  town's tanprovemant to m  

to Us

Martta, la oootraot, has anraiqr' 
ad Ms aohadula on the basis o f 
Mm  hiMNMt on Mm  ta^paysr, try
ing to avia out tba overall tax 
l o ^  evar ths Rva ysan  tba pro
gram projaots.

ia  saiptalabig hbi aohadula to 
'RPC, KmOa atrsasad tbat Mu ato- 
nuato had basa arranged to bring 
tiM^aoato toto a managaMa bal-

to gaiaral, ba aald, ha Miad to 
kaap the ixmd tasuea o f relaiUvaiy 
Mwrt term, anOdphting eocnomtea 
over tong term bonds.

BspnMllLurM laider $100,000 
ars uauaUy finanoad fixxn autrent 
toads, thorn up to $800,000 by 6- 
yaar bonda, thoae up to $750,000 
by 10-y«ar beads, sad tboae up to 
$1 Million by 16-year bonda.

to  addttton, to help lialsnoe Mm  
hooka, ha haa dalayad payment on 
soma bond ieauea until the year 
todlowliig the oonatniotion start.

With oaratol arrangement of 
the yearly eapeneae, the average 
Impact on the taxi>ayer for all 
oapOal Improvements, bonded and 
paid tram currant revenues, oomes, 
to shout $1,400,000 yearly.

Tha manager's proposed ached- 
ule tochidee bonded expendituriM 
tor buttdlng atarts on the Keenly 
St. and HtghlaM Peo'k School 
aridltiona during the 1963-64 fia- 
oal years, but delays Rbbertaon 
School untU 1965-66.

The TPC membera said they 
felt that the echool board would 
eric for the Robertson School 
sooner than that

Edward Hjihcayk, eoMcuUve di
rector o f the Mandieeter Rede
velopment Agency, said that the 
Robertson School addition would 
beet be approved by the town be
fore the juanned North Ehd Re
newal project receivee final fed
eral approval — assuming that the 
town approves It too.

This way the cost cCuld be In- 
eluded ea part of the town’s con
tribution to Its Aiare of the urban 
renewal project origlnaUy esti
mated at about $176,000.

Given the present time redevel' 
opmeert tbne sobedule, the Robert- 
eon School project would , have to 

tor refi

High School 
Concert Set 
For A p r i i  3

be put up for referendum before 
the end of 1908.

But Martin thought that the 
buikUng oould beg;in d u r ^  the 
forthcoining fiaoal yoor, although 
to do ao would r^ulre isauing 
notes for two years toward the 
eventual bond issue.

The TPC also questionijf] the 
general manager’s recommenda
tion that the acquisition of the 
efte for . the new Gardner-fiprlng 
Sts. elementary school be put off 
untU 1906-1906.

In general, the TPC members 
wondered about the advisability of 
driaylng purchases until the use 
o f the land was imminent.

Martin says be feels that the 
town generaUy losM no money by 
walth^ until the kuid ie needed.

and in fast may be batter able to 
judge the real needs Iwtter.

Ths TTC members thought that 
tha town could save In purchase 
price by buying now.

They also suggested aa possiblU- 
tles imylng land for school sites In 
the northeast and southwest sec
tions of town. .

Included in the manager’s rec
ommendations Is a $30,000 expendi
ture for the present refuse disposal 
area.

Martin said he thought it unfair 
that the town should use land cur- 
rantly owned by the sewer depart 
ment for the disposal area.

He would 9ay the department 
for the land, thus taking the bur
den off the sewer users.

TPC members questioned the fi
nancing of the new central fire
house, wMch Martin has listed as 
betaig paid from the fire district 
reserve fund, from expected addi- 
tlona to the fund, and from a $126,- 
000 bond issue.

The manager’s proposal includes 
a recommended one-half mill in
crease in the tax rate for the dts- 
Met, raising It to 3.4 mills.

But the TPCJ'suggested that con- 
soUdation of tax districts -would be 
easier If the tax rates were com
parable.

Martin pointed out that one of 
the reasons tor the difference In 
rates—the 8th District rate is 2.5 
mills—was tiiat the town depart 
ment maintains full-time firemen, 
while the 8th District does not.

F^irthermore, he did not think 
that the comparison of tax rates 
would be. an Important factor to 
the consolidation opposition.

The town’s present plans to 
build a waste treatment plant for 
Lytoll Brook, with an estimated 

to the town of $250,000 could 
be abaMoned if the 8th District 
takes on the Job. No project date 
has been set, however.

The overall cost would be $500,- 
000, although half o f the cost 
would be abaoibed by a federal 
grant and use chargee.

Two x»roJected sewer depart
ment p ^ e c ta —a new tnink sew
er that would oroes town from 
near the green to the treatment 
plant, and a secondary treatment 
plant—will between them cost 
about $945,000 In bond issues.

The trunk sewbr is scheduled for 
start in 1963-64, and will cost 
$345,000. The new secondary 
treatment plant will not be start
ed until 1900-07, and will prob
ably be accompanied by' an in
crease in the sewer ratra, Martin 
said.

WORLD POPVLA’nO N  FIGURES

ROME (AP)—Here’s what ex
perts mean by the term "popula
tion explosion.”

According to figures of the 
U.N.’s Pood and Agriculture Or- 
gaMzatlon, it took thousands of 
years from prehistoric time to 
about 1830 for the world to have 
one billion people. It took 100 
years, 1830-1980, for the popula
tion to Increase to two billion; and 
only 30 years. 1930-60. to reach 
a population of three billion.

And that last figure is expect
ed to double, reaching six billion 
tn the 40 years remaining to this 
century.

The Coventry High Boliool nru- 
sic department .will present its 
second annual spring concert at 8 
p.m. April 3 at the auditorium. Di
recting the performance will be 
Miss Roberta J. Oarstka and John 
Christie, both in charge of the 
music program in the p u b l i c  
schools.

Appearing in the event will be 
the high school glee club, band 
aM  choir. Accompanists will be 
Carolyn Trask aM  Rosemary Be- 
Ikrdlno. Soloists will be Lawrence 
Zeigler, Jay Gorden, David Bkiton 
aM Rosemary Belardino.

The newly formed girls' trio 
will make Its initial appearance at 
the concert, featuring Carol Shir- 
shac as first soprano, L o u i s e  
Crowley aa sesond soprano, and | 
Deborah McKusicH as alto.

Tickets may be had at a nominal 
charge from students In the music 
department. Proceeds will,be used, 
for music department equipment 
and other expenses.

NHS Electa
Jan Blamberg haa been elected 

president of the newly eatablfShed 
Nathan Hale Chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society at Coventry 
High school. Lee Beth Karasinski 
haa been elected vice president and 
Kathleen RavlUi, secretary-treas- 
imer.

Eight students of the high 
school Ubraxy chapter of Nutmeg 
020 with Mrs. Elizabeth Motycka 
librarian aM Mrs. Marjorie Mc- 
LSin attended the regional meet
ing of library clubs at Mystic Sea
port yesterday. A  tour of the sea
port' preceded the busineM meet- 
ing. ,

KofC RJftes
Bight new members of St. Jude 

Council, KofC, will be inducted in
to the three degrees of the order, 
tn conjunction 'with 15 to be in
ducted of the San Jose Council ot 
Willlmantic and two of the St. 
Aquants Council of Storrs. The 
Induction will be held at tlie San 
Jose Goimcil home In IVUllmantic.

The first degree will be ex
emplified at 8 p.m. today, the sec
ond at 8 pjn. Saturday and the 
third at 2 p.m. Sunday. The first 
and secmid degrees are conferred 
under the supervision o f the grand 
knights of the three councils and 
the third degree Is under the su
pervision o f the District Deputy, 
Alphege Legare of Onrentry.

AU district deputies o f tM  east
ern part of Connecticut 'will be at
tending, acoording to Albert J. 
Stevensem, graM  knight of St. 
Jude Council. State Deputy Peter 
MoDonougii of Danbury will also 
be attendfaig the programs.

A parade at 1:30 pjn . Sunday 
in 'Wlllimantic 'with police asoort 
will precede the third degree pro
gram.

St. Jude candidates sM  all 
Council members wiU recei've com
munion Sunday at the 7:30 a.m. 
Mass at St. Mary’s Churdi. Kevin 
Doi^lherty o f Mansfield la general 
chairman of the local program 

ZBA Grants Appeals 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has unanimously approved two re
quests for variances to zoning reg
ulations.

Thomas J. Dunnack has permis
sion to operate an auto repair shop 
and used car sales on property on 
Depot Rd.

I^e E A Florine E. Wilkins of 
Rt. 44A, through their attorney, 
Francis C. Shea, have permission

thslr property, solely with reepect 
to this parcel o f land, not genarally 
affecting the district In which it 
Is localsd. Since acquiring the 
property tn 1962 when It Wae a con* 
forming lot of record, the couple 
sold a 38-foot parcel of land in the 
rear to hla neighbor, thus making 
It a nfih-conforming use, which was 
the question before the. board. ' 

Church Briefs '
A mass at'Y:80 p.m. today will | 

be fallowed by ' a Lenteh sermon; 
at St. Mary's Church.

The Junior confirmation class of i 
the prince of Peace Lutheran | 
Church will meet at 2:30 p .m .! 
Thursday at the church. The î en-J 
ten service at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
will be coMucted at the church.

"Betrayal in Gethsemane”  will 
be the topic of the film of the 
Lenten worship service from T to 
7:80 p.m. tomorrow at Commimlty 
House of Second Congregational 
Church. The Bible study class will 
start at 7:46 p.m.

Tbe confirmation class will 
meet a t 4:30 p.m. and the religious 
education committee at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the Community 
House.

The church choir will rehearse 
at 7 p.m. In the sanctuary and the 
trustees of the church will meet al

He Know* His Name
Restdenta o f Piusbury HUl in 

Rockville didn’t laallak tji« sig
nificance o f 4 recent public 
hearing held by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, ssM Charles 
Pttkat last night, because they 
didn’t recognize that the title 
"Vinton St.”  referred to their 
area.

Pitkat, superintendent of the 
sewer department who happens 
to live on Plllsbury Hill, told 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. at 
the City Council meeting that 
the Vinton St. label confiisee 
the issue.

.“Your problem up there," 
quipped the mayor, “ la you 
don’t know what street you live

nance board dhalzman, outlined 
ways aM  'meSns by w M ^ tbla de
duction oould be brought about. 
Tlie finance board has, of oourse, 
no power to deckle upon the mat
ter. The Marlborough finance 
board was represented at the meet
ing aM ooncurrM In the recom
mendation, to be presented at the 
annual distriot meetings^Cprll 1 at 
the Regional School. i

■ --------  i
Mancheater Evfotaig Betmld Eto- 

bron ooireapondent, Mlm Snsan 
B. Pendleton, toleptione ACademy ! 
8-3454.

Hebron

Need of Blcinkels 
In Algiers Cited

Notes from local churches in-

DIRTY s il v e r w a r e  '
NEW YORK (A P)-They picked , 

the right tools to ipie in the I 
{ ground breaking ceremony for the ' 
j New York 1964-85 World’s Fair i 
World of Food Pa'vlllon. The Inl- ! 
tlal turning of earth was done I 
with a six-foot knife, fork aM 
spoon.

AUTO 
GLASS

Of A ll Kindt
bisfaRacI Promplly 

In AE Mokof ^  Con
Work Dona Indoors in Omt Shop

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.—SATURDAY 8 AM . 9o JfOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phena Ml f-7322

8 p.m. In the basement on Friday.! elude the following items: l^ e  pre- 
Mrs. Doris Turcotte, organl.st, ’ aiding Bishop s ComnUttoe m  

has returned from a church or-i World Relief appeals 
ganlst’s seminar at the Julius woolen WankeU for use of toe dik- 
Hartt School, of Music. The pro-; tressed in overseas areas, toe most 
gram was directed Ay toe noted: critical area given as 
Ekigllsh organist, Jerry Gerard. | Used blankets ntay be acc^table 

The F i r s t  Congregational if in coMiUon, ^ so  afghans, 
Church 'Ladies Association will crib blankets and quilU. TM ^ y .  
have an all-day meeting, starting | Gordon Icem an  of St. Peter s 
St 10:30 a.m. tomorrow in the ves-l Episcopal Church says ^ t  if each 
try. TTie mid-week Lenten worship! parish and mission gives seven
service -will ; be held at 7 
Thursday at Quandt Hall.

p.m. i new or used blankets toe total will
■nt« be 40,000 blankets.

church choir will meet at 7:46 p.m. 
Thursday In toe sanctuary.

Green-Chobot Post, American Le
gion, will have a paper drive 
March 31. Anyone haidng papers 
or magazines to be picked up Is 
asked to contact Lawrence Perry 
of Lakeview Ter. or Eugene 
Rychling of Wall St.

A public olam chowder supper 
will be served from 6 to 8 p.m. 
March 30 in toe vestry of First 
Congregational Church by the new
ly formed Men’s Club.

The Fragment Society of the 
church will have an allday meeting 
atarting at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
at the Community House.

U.S., Soviets Talk 
About Berlin Talks

(Oontinned tra in  Page Ons

to continue non-confonnlng use of

e If serioiis East-West neg-otia- 
tions on Berlin are possible.

U.S. officials firmly declined to 
speculate about the possible out
come of the meeting. But they 
said isri'vately they expect Do
brynin to expand on Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev’s recent sugges
tion that the fUigs of toe three 
Western occupying powers in 
West Berlin be replaced l»y the 
U.N. banner.

In proposing last January that 
new exploratory talks be neld, 
Moscow gave no indication It Is 
planning to make new proposals.

The Soviets, It is believed here, 
want to keep this channel of com
munications open not necessarily 
on Berlin alone. Dobrynin, some 
U.S. specialists feel, might bring 
up other issues, such as the 
Kremlin’s old proposal for a non- 
aggression pact between the At
lantic alliance and toe Commu
nist bloc.

All this, officials stress, is little 
more than guessing.

Probes and negotiations dating 
back to the eM of World War U 
have failed to produce any Berlin: 
solution. The last series of U.S.-, 
Soviet talks broke down last Octo
ber, Just before the Cuban crisis. I

Local people who wirti to gjve 
to this cause are asked to contact 
Fatoer Weeman or Mrs. Clarence 
E. Porter immediately. *rhe extra 
blanket in your closet can save 
a life in Algeria.

Ushers at St. Peter’s IBuMay 
were Roy Darwin and Marvin 
Roas.

Tomorrow toe acolytes' training 
clasa will meet tn the church at S 
p.m. The adult discussion and con
firmation class will meet that 
evening at Phelps Hall at 8. The 
children’B oonfirmatkm-iolaas wiU 
meet 'Diursday in F tie ^  Hall at 
2:45 pro.

Deacons of the Congregational 
Churches wUl meet with toe teen
agers of toe pastor’s class this 
evening ai 7. The council wiU also 
meet toat evening at 8:30 in the 
Smito-Gellert Loimge.

TTie deacons of both Hebron 
aM  Gilead churches wUl meet to
morrow evening at toe home of 
Deacon aM  Mrs. Albert Coolidge.

A Lenten service wUl be held 
toroorrow at the GileM Church at 
6:30 aro.

Sendees of Holy Communion 
will be held at SL Peter’s Episco
pal Church at 6:30 aro. aM  at 10 
aro., with meditatimi.

Grange Sees Wildlife
Arthur J. Keefe, Hebron Grange 

Master, eonductod a wild life pro
gram at the last grange meeting, 
exhibiting some of his choice ducks 
from his own pond. Utis ia one of 
his many interests.

The grange-'voted to donate to 
toe Red Cross aM  Heart drives.

Competitive Night 'will be held 
tonight in, GileM Hall at 8. Ehre- 
lyn Bhnv and Eleanor AMereon 
are in charge o f toe sisters, and 
Arthur J. Keefe and Francis Liefa- 
ler, of toe brothers. Outside Judges 
will base their scoring on origi
nality, per cent taking part, bal' 
anced program, time allotment 
and humor. The Clarence V. Rath- 
bun and George O. Rose families 
will be in charge o f refreshments 

Wants Budget Gut
The Hebron Finance Board is 

asking for a $13,500 cut in toe pro
posed Rharo High School budget, 
set at $163,360. Hedley E. Hill, fi
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^  ̂  w - — J P robes Effect 
C if iy> iK ty G roup s on  P u p ils

Do qwcUl islMa«s loi^-----
v .a iitM in  -aiBd « « h t  p u i^  >» ^  R teol ayatam neefl tha liu- 

l—nlrtnf atfact that aoma conUct 
'^fMi <M nothar would .Iwlnr?

n a t  waa hna at tha problama 
k jBunad try tha board of eduratlon 
* lo t  night In an initial attempt to 

atady What can be done to provide 
bottar aducatloa tor the alow laam- 
ar.

9 m ptnfeaatcanil ataff proposed 
•' mettiod of .grouping

by abUityi insteê d of tha 
ynaant method vddch tends to 
graup them atrictly by ability

• wbwnvar there are enough cbildrwi 
.h i a achool to make this feasible.

•ervaral members of the board 
„a l education opposed the modified 

method, however, saying that it 
4sauld water down the program 
lor accelerated students.

■_ Professional staff members re- 
nUed by citing these drawbacks to 

.'me programa as reasons
lor including some average and 

'hdow  average children with the 
-jhstar leamera;
■' 1, Slow learner c la s s e s  are 
htamped as such in early grades, 

members become outcasts,
• hmng much if not all of their in- 
flMttive to learn.

A Piqtils who have the intelll- 
gmioe to learn, but who were im- 

' neded by some other block in their 
emotional or social development,

' am being grouped with pupils who 
wlB never be able to leaiu at any- 
fhhgr eeocpt a alow rate. The re- 
entts are bad for both.

g. Fiqfdls who are d is c ip l in e  
•problems for a variety of reasons 
'bannectad with alow learning, or 

*enwUlingneaa to learn, are being 
'Igaiiped with slow learners, add- 
“tlg  a ftirUier disruption to classes.

a. Teachers who deal only with 
"igow leemeiw have a morale prob- 

Um t«>—"■»*<»■, not only from the 
Jack o f emitemewt which a bright 

'etase engenders, and the difficulty 
"a t dwi’ lng constantly with • dis* 
-dpUno proHema, but also because 
jumrly ^  of the pupils who fall to 
pans are in the slow learner class.

teacbsr who has bad to hand out 
neariy all o f the flunks in a class 

.Is gcmg to be depressed about it, 
said the staff.

Hie plan proposed by tfae staff is 
'^ e d  ’kkmtioUed Orouping.”

‘ Am espiaiaed by 'Vî niam Pope, 
"guidance oounsel<x’ at Rockville 
. EHgfa School, the plem would place 

h  few slow learners in the bright 
glasses, along with a number of 
awerage learners.

The slowest learners would not 
t s  placed in the same class with 

7the very fastest, he said, but there 
would be sonoe pupils from each 
general category in each class.

.. Bright pupils would benefit, he 
:nsW, because they too are bored 
.• t bring associated only with 
^bright pupils.

At this remark, board of educa
tion members asked why bright 

-pupils in a class geared to their 
Wbtlity should be bored.

Mis. Alice Hammar, a board 
member, said, ‘Tf there’s apathy In 
a top group, th m ’s something 
wrong whh the teaching.”

She end another board mriitoer, 
l^ m a s  Oamrthers, were in agree- 

!ment that the present system i>os- 
Sibly is not beiiig utilised correct-
JV-

— Pupils who have the ability, but 
Who am, getting p o o r  marks, 

‘wbculd not be gioiqied with alow 
■iMunem, riie said.
' Br. Robert Kingsbuiy, another 
jm art menatoer, said, “You're al- 
towlng Mm goof o ff to stay a goof 
.off.? .Be did not see much sense 
'In not pushing the student who 
bos toe ability but t e t  using it.

A. httJe later he also said he 
d ite t aee the sense in having a 
Upeoial risse tor bright children 
tost inchided only enrtehment, in- 
stasd of having advanced level lee- 
aons as well, 7i children in sixth 
grade are reedy to tackle algebra 
or "Ivanboe” they should be al
lowed to do so, be saiid. Otherwise, 
they would suiely be bored.

"You’re defeating the purpose 
o f ability grouping,” he acUd, how- 
•ver, that other criteria besides 
totetllgenee should be used for

riow» grouping

'ir.

Window Shades
M od * tw Ordbr

A U O
VDIETIAN lU N D S
Bring year eld rrilen In 
and nnva SOe per shade

E. i .  JOHNSON 
M IN T  CO.

7S8 M AIN ST. 
P 8Q N B  M i M M l

studenta. Raading abil
ity imd emotional maturity are 
also critaria, he said.

Joaeph McCuaker, principal of 
Rockville High. School, said the 
proposed plan of controlled group
ing would be "a looeening” of the 
present system, rather than a dis
carding oS it.

A hierarchy is being formed 
by studenta in the b ri^ t clsasea, 
he said. "They have lost tbs com
mon touch." The very slow, learn
ers have the right to some sense 
of accomplishment, he said.

They are labelled as "dummies 
he said. "They use the word." The 
modified grouping would remove 
the sharp delineation betwoen abil- 
iUes.

Carrutfaers asked, “To whose 
advantage does this work best? 
The toapher’s or the pupil's ? ’’ 

Pope kn^ered, "The studenU." 
CaiTutherk...c^ed at what level 

the teacher wbuM aim in a class
room of pupils whb varied ability.

Pope said she u ^ d  have to 
spread her teaching toy meet the 
needs of all. ' .

Dr. Kingsbury said this>.was 
asking a great deal of the t e ^ -  
er, e^>ecially at the eighth grade 
level.

Discussion on the subject will be 
continued April 15 when the board 
meets with school principals.

Woman Arrested 
In Minor Crash

Mrs. Constance M. 'BramUck, S 
Hartland Rd., last night was 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hos^tal for a whiplash Injury she 
reorivod to a car-truck crash on 
Broad St., south of Oliver Rd.

Police arrested Mra Brannlck 
on riiarge of failure to yield the 
right of way to a vehiclo not 
obliged to st^ . She was ordered 
to appear in Cirauit Court 12, 
Manchestor, April t.

The socidont oocuirod shortly 
before • o’clock when Mrs. Bran- 
nick, driving east on Oliver Rd., 
stopped tor a stop sign, then pro
ceeded into Broad St., southbound, 
in the center lane next to a south
bound Boland Oil Oo. truck, op
erated by Thomas N. MoCrystsl 
Jr., 23, Vernon. She then at
tempted to turn right into a Stop 
Jk Shop parking lot, in front of 
the oil truck, uid the collialon oc
curred, police said. Both v^eloa 
had minor damage, police said.

Style Show Held 
By Womens O ub

Olotfaes tor surburban living 
were modeled by members of the 
Womens Club of Manchester at its 
meeting last night at Frilowabip 
Hall, S e c o n d  Ckxigregational 
Quu'ch. About 150 membra and 
guests were present.

Spring and summer *r***ffiis 
from an out-of-town shop tooluded 
q>ortswear and patio and cocktail 
dressee. Mrs. Joseph Swensson 
was the commentator.

Mrs. Frank Barry and Mrs. Al- 
fired Ponticelll were voted into 
membership at a meeting before 
the show.

Mrs. J. X. BlUot Mrs. Thom
as R eason and Mrs. Benjamin 
Rouleau presided at refreshment 
tables after the fashion show.

CAR LEASINC 
and RENTALS

First la Manohoator. How ears, 
full malnteBanoe, fully iasured 
to rednoo your preUeiBs aad 
worries. . Far toil lafonaatlea 
call

Paul D e d M
i!w .

Penfioe

Phone BU S-2881 
STS MAIN 8TRXXT

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Juwt iW *  s  dsy. for I M  

can (c t  jM  ost « f  Irorihlet

I f  yoa Kva ia a typical koSSto 
you could oaaQy nm  out o f ImS 
water sevaml tiawB a week.

Norn yarn earn Moot m UAahtt 
malw you mmti at oak Imm far 
satv • dsy. Tlaiik s f  ft—
only SJ<f* a dayl 

Tsto Ikaahs to 
aaii aa nil Srsdbri

lofoStiM ki 
aaada at sms Mssa.

Ifnsn can do tors Ibmily wasih 
8 b  SSM do Mm dishoB St toe aaaM
Imm ^ if— Us
you sbJoy. a  shower.

Doa’t d ^ y —itoansaBtodagr. 
Had oat bow easy it M to santtoh 
toaMaUIhast-flrad water brnh* 

%lsaawtorib'riSM

M O R IM T Y
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

S O M li C M t a r S t .

W |  • !¥ !  S tfK  
• R K N  S T A M K

M o b i l h e a t s ^ S ;W-M 1

Polios today are tovaatigatlnf 
tour braaka wtaloh kava ooeurrod 
during the past two dSya in which 
tolovas roaUaod more than a |100 
from rending machines.

It was estimated that approxi- 
matoly fM  waa taken from a ooke 
and eigaretto maebtoe in a Sun
day night break into Mr. Auto 
Wash on Broad St. No foroad en
try was found, police said, but 
they did find an unlocked window 
at too rear of the building. Both 
machines wars damaged.

Hugh Ckregg of Oregg and 8<^ 
at 65 HiUard S t yoaterday report- 
ad somoono had ontarod the buUd- 
ing by prying a left side window 
opm and tora $27 from a coffee 
eup fund and soda, cigarette and 
candy machines, which were forced 
open.

The Manchester Lumber Co. 
yard office tM  Ceatw S t was en
tered 4hirlng tfae weekend and 
vandalistie acts were committed 
but nothing was missing. Damage 
waa reported as minor. Police are 
investigating.

William Andrulot of the jtark 
department yesterday reported 
that someone had broken into the 
lodge at Center Springs P a rk . 
Some vandalism was reported to 
equipment insida

. The speaker of the House of 
Representativea receives use of s 
govtopment car and expenses tn 
connectiqn with his office.

Cape R e a d ie s  
D o i^ le b e a d e r 
S p a c e  Latm cli

COeattamed from Psfa Om )
to chock the vehicle’s ^ill|ty to 
perform its mission tf aa ri^fiaa
CaUs.

Explorer 17 is another at a 
famity of seiontific aatanttaa do- 
slgnod for basic roaoarcb la the 
world beyond our worid. Tha 406- 
pound ball is crammsd with da- 
vices to measure temperatures, 
composition, pressures sad dea- 
slty of the atmooidiere at altitudes 
tram 156 to 6M mileâ

The space flrinn will be the 
first from Cape Canaveral sinea 
the ill-fated SyiRom eatelUta was 
shot into orbit on Fab. 14. A 
series of postponements tor tech< 
nical reasons placed tha Ex
plorer 17 launching on the sama 
day as Saturn.

Although more than M space 
shots are on the Capo’s ’ 1066 
schedule, they will not provide tHb 
great number of thrills of 1063. 
Last year, three U.8. astronauts 
orbited the. earth. Mariner 3 
sipped past Venus, and Tslstar 
and Relay served ea pioneer eom- 
munlcations eeteUltea to pasa ra
dio, trievlrion and telophona sig
nals between continents.

Only one manned launching ia 
scheduled this year. On May T, 
astremaut Leroy Gordon Cooper 
Jr. la set to make this nation’s

l- lUgbk ysb-n  »  
laatuig 44 hours. 

TTm Shot, If weoesatid, wfll flldss 
tha hook eu FroJaet Mareofy and 
set many, guideiinee ter the two- 

laa O a n ^  program.
Tha lltat namaanad Oemiai 

te aebadnlad ter Da- 
ihar, with mannad ’ "***T**T*“ of 
to two wibka alatad ter 1064. 

Mora Tristaiv, Ralaya aad Sya- 
eoma aad Tina wasther aatellltos 
win go op this year aa aclantlato

approach to develop* 
opemttonal oommuniea-

SotJ
mant at

aad 'mateorologleal satoUlte 
Flying laboratories Ilka 
IT will bo toot into 

space to learn more about nuts 
and bolts of the unlverso so that 
man can safely follow.

By late la toa year, Batura 
toould ba raady ler initial fUidita 
with . too. Bocond atlM, one of 
which may carry toe fw it mockup 
modal of too Apollo moonitoto. to 
1064, Saturn ia to whirl a tmoo* 
man ApoUo taam into osrtendbd 
earth orbit as the United States 
advances toward its goal of 
manned lunar landing In this dec 
ade.

KITOnBN SINK BTOLBN
DECATUR, in . (AP) -r  Putting 

toe lie to an old saying, burglars 
phmdarlng the bouse of Floyd M. 
Loo bora stolo his kitchon sink.

Aad, ho raportbd to police, they 
also made off with the following 
itoms: water heater, furnace, 
four aluminum window shades, 
four aluminum storm windows, 
four window caalni^, several pie 
tores and pieces of furniture and 
tha bathroom fixtures.

12tb  Gbrenil ' ‘

CiQiirl C iises
M JkM caufiam , 

DBUMUnoa 01
n a n o N

TIm  eompaiiloa ototo of fttrlek  
J. Bonway, It, aad Bohort M. 
unaaob It. both of fHastonlmry, 
yeetardSQr had chaigea o f braaeh 
of toe paaea, iatoxieatloa aad >•* 
slating arrOit noUad by Atty. Eu- 
gusK oU y. oblsf proaaeww of 
C M olt Ooart attar Ida review
of the casss,

Bonway and Uttaao are eurrant- 
ly serving JaU aaateacas in a tod- 
eral institution ia Virginia on 
ohargea stemming Cram theft of 
motor vriiioles and taking  them 

& etsts liiMe
Olon R. Duetin. IS. BosUm, 

plespdad guUty to apoodlng 
aad was finsd tiOO. A s  Stott Pn- 
lice ariwst te tha oosa noted
that Dustin was driving at apoeda 
up to 100 milaa per h w  te a 60 
ndle MMOd aode.
” m hsr apoodlng dtaposlUons bgr 
fines iimudod toe oases at Paul U 
Pace, to, Hartford, $45; Goorgo 
Blotohor, tS, $40; John A.
leronimo, to, ^TlfaiterbuiY, $45; 
Mian Mary J. Rtoo, West Hart
ford. $40; and Onvid'W. Ooomba, 
23, New liondon, $40.

Bond toifoitursa, ranglaF from 
$35 to $ ^  WON eellod by ihdfo 
Nicholas Annantaao agalnat a 
dosen out-of-stato motonsto who 
failed to appear in oourt to 
swer apoadiag idwrges.

Douglaa hL Ctauk, 16, 
Hauttoid, and John E. SchuHs, 
17, Gtadtoatoury, anto charged

Itoea 6f |U teuK w u f w6»wd 
agafntt Jamaa. N. A ^ nws, W. 
7  405 N. Mten Mt, ter ttOarg ta

uma. ter fanpropar pwAny- IWU
ed A  jefW es. 'H . Mkrteptwyte 
vrto lined $11 ter teUura to «h«gr

CWlMr%d toiteitoraa w ye 
Id agalndt IWhart B  BoImK, 
Duwuiy,SI. , |t5 for dleuardteg 

on 'a  highway; Waitte 
Bnaoa, S3, B loom fl^ 
teSoN to drive in an arin Ihhed 

Edmond Maiming, 48, Po- 
ook Brtdge, tU  tor faUura to 
a atop wk* JkoclM 

47, Hartford, $8 tor telkiN to 
eiaity n motor vetotelo roghdiw-

KUtems, 37, 
Jewett CSty, mnkliig an h n pro^  

-  la PWttcn, 38, of 680

Atty. K s^antored noDM in ^

CSty,
tom ; a y d t ---------  . _
HUhaid K , non-suppmt; Ematt 
R. Isms, as. Now B r tt^  and 
OMtoed Mdgmiaon, ^  Botton, 
each ohaigM witta fatoiN to drive 
in an entsWiatMd hmo; and iMon- 
axd BijMimiaii, 17, of 87 HoOtotar 
EL, l^rapariy parked vriiloiee 

Ossaa continued;
UidB llMuwday: For oouit

trials, Frederick Pasoo, 87, New 
Hhitfocd, hasardouB peridng; 
end Imda J. Halenar, 44̂  vnmteor 
InolM, toflun to drive right. For 
dhiBotttten. DavM A. Provanoher, 
S4, of 46 BteseH S t; and ROberi 
A. Finney, 34, Broad Brook, non- 
auppi^  and Robeit Klemaa, 30, 
of 4lM Adsma St, taking a motor 
velricio wtm ut too owner’s par-

UMS Fiitey. Id 
mgff ..-Jte . IfiuKaii

w T ltw S w w S iy ir

Gary Newk, 17, i f  l i t  FanOMr 
Dr„ breaking and ttttMteE, and 

a motor veblete wttiHut 
_ io n ; aw4K.. l M ^  It,

East Steitford. n r  payuMBt af

^ w r tlU id e y . tnr fm r 
trials at BmK Harttard, Aantthd 
Oornaau. 34. Varnon, tar operat
ing a motor vaMolo white under 
tha influanoa of ttMor ar d w ;  
Frite IMGreoo, tO, w eat.Earirad, 
apoodteg: and PMM  ̂ Jheohamr, 
50, Newtagtso. eperaWng white 
under toe tafhienee ef ll«M r/a r
dniga.

UkilJ k u  Juno 17, Oa«y 
16, Bolton, tor plea to ohtoiga ef 
taking a motor veblete wWWnt Mm 
owaar'i *

Pittsburgh
PAINT

Larsen's
h a r d w a m l  me.

14 Depot Sfonm  lUMlMatar 
Ik M  141-4374

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY
A.,

A  Twp-Year Institution o f Higher Education at Manchester High School

Manehestar rasidents now have aB,opportanltj for Its jroanf p a t ^  to attand
in wmch a

_   ______________ _____ _________ ------------------------- ---------------• .—  _____________ • two-yaar
college right here in town. A  curriculu^s^e. transfer program, in wmch a student may taka 
a Liberal Arts program that 'will enable hhn..or her to trimsfay to a four-year college, will be 
offered, as well as Occupational-Tenninal proiffians that 'will equip adulti for the business 
world. Additional courses ffH* adults who wish to 1 » :i^ e n  their skUls and knowledge, will also 
be otfered.

It is getting more and more difficult to get into college, not only frofn the academie 
standpoint, but because there iui’t  room for everybody in highgr educational institutions. In 
New England alone, there 'will be a shortage of room for some 69,900 students in 1967 and by 
1972, there will be a shortage o f 96,000 places. In a country founded upon equal opportunities 
for all, we in Manchester 'will be aUe to fill a need. The world is so eoRt|tlex today that with
out skills and the knowledge necessaiy to carry out the advancements man has n ^ e , it is al
most impossible to earn a living as we advance furthsr.

The Manchester Ck>mmunity (College plans to open its doors in September and asks 'that yon 
rec(»nniend this college to your college-bound family members..

Members of the Ckanmunity College Advisory Council will be in the Teachers’ lounge at t l ^  
Manchester High School, two nights a week, starting TTiursday, to discuss anything at all that 
you wish to Imow about the college. They invite you to eome and meet with ^ v n .

mTERVIEWS ^OR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS

With
Advisory Council Members or “Advisory Counselors”  

A t Teachers’ Lounge Manchester High School 
7:80 to 9:00 P.M.

Thursday, March 28
Monday, April 1 Wednesday, April 8 -
Tuesday, April 16 Thursday, April 18
No . schedule for Holy Week or School Vacation 
Monday, April 29 Thursday, May 2
Monday, May 6 Thursday, May 9
Tuesday, May 14 Friday, May 17
Monday, May 20 Thursday, May 28

CURRICULUM OFFERED
ARTS AND SCIENCES

This curriculum is offered to students who plan 
a four-year college program in liberal arts, and 
who plan to transfer to a four-year college after 
the sophomore year, as well as to those who wish 
to continue with a liberal education for two yean  
beyond the secondary level.
A  Typical Program in the Liberal Arts and Sd - 
encee Curriculum.

■amastor
Hows

A C C O U N T m »
A  Typical Program in the Accounting Curriculum 
(Changes may be made only with the approval of 
the Dean of the College).

FBESHMAr
YEAR

FRESliMAN
YEAR

SOPHOMORE
TEAR

EngUah 101-102 ................  6
History 101-102.......................6
French 101-102 or

Spanish 101-102 ................. 6
P h ^ es 101-102 or 

^em istry 101-102 or
Biology 101-102 ................. 8

Mathematics 101-102..............6

•English 201-203 .....................6 ,
•Economics 101-103.............. .6
Fnnch 201-202 or .

Spanish 201-202 ................. 6
MathemaUcs JOl-202 ............6
Fine Arts 101-102................. 6

Semester
Moun

SOPHOMORE
YEAR

BnglUh 101-102 ..a ................6
History 101-102 .....• • • • ...0  
Biology 101-102 or 

Chsnwstry 101-102 or
Fhysles 101-102 ................. 0

Business Law 101-103............0
Accounting 101-102 .......... ..0

•English 314 .......................... 3
•Economics 101-102................6
•Financial Institutions 311 ..$
* Accounting 201-302 ..........0
•Accounting 311-212 or

321-222 .............................. 0
•Corponitioa Ftnanoo 213 ...S  

E lectives............................ 0

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
'This curriculum is planned to prepare the student 
to hold a position above the average in the secre
tarial field.
A 'Typical Program in the Executive Secretarial 
Curriculum
(Changes may be made only with the approval of 
the Dean of the College),

•smsatsr
Houra

FRESHMAN
YEAR

SOPHOMORE
YEAR

ACADEM IC CALENDAR K>R 1 9 * 3 4 4

lUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
This curiiculum is intended for students who plan 
to enter business upon graduation from this Col̂  
lege, after two yeara of study.
A  Tjrpical Program in the Business Administrsp 
taon Curriculum

Ssmastor
Houra

BRESHMAN
YEAR.

BOnKMKORB
TEAR

tolCitek 101-102............  6
History 101-103 • • • ..........6
Biology 101-108 or 

caiemistey 101-103 or
Phyaisa 101-102 ................. S

Buslmai Law 101-103 . . . . . . . 6
Aooownttng 101-103............ ,.S

•Bagliah 308 and 314........., ..6
•Bomomies 101-103............... 6
•Unanoiat Ihatltntiae t i l  ...3  

' * Buaiaaas MSnaganMBt 301 . .8 
•Aooounttng 301-308 or two ati 

XdvsrtiBing 303 
•alaa 302 
Marksfing 303 
Corporation F im rsaH i . .• 

•Sociology 108 or
• PoUUcal Bciaocs 161 ar
• PsydiologY 1 01 ................. S
Etectivsa .6

C O U R S K  FOR SPECIAL STUDENTS
SPart-tiair atutents who are aot eandidatas tor a eagna 
may rsflator tor toqr ooumsa wlilck fit toeir nssda sat 
tor whioh tbsv are eualifted.
A stadant tatocsatadtoteroadnataig his kaowladt* to toa 
Bbsral arts nUslit ragiatar fOr a program of:

Flaa Arts lOl-lM  (6 Semaator Houra)
PhOosopliy 301 (t  8«Matar Hours)
PhOdaoitey SOS ($ gsmaetar BOurs)

Aa iadlvtdnal tntorastod to IneraBBiBg 
baafawaa admtoiatratlon muld ragiatar tor- 

Date ProoastoDg.PitoelpteB 101 (S Sen 
•Englisli 314 (3 Ssmsatar Hours)
•Buriaaas Managsmeat 301 (3 Ssnustar Hours)

REGISTRATION AMD 
ORIENTATION:
Clasaea begin: 

CHipS'rMAg VACATION: 
Classes auapendad: 
ClassM resume: 

MIDWINTER VACATION: 
Classes suspendsd: 
CUuMCNi rwumei 

SPRINO VACATION:
Clssass suspendsd: 
Gtesses rasume: 

COLLEGE CLOSING DATE:

Monday, SspUnibar 16 
Tuesday, S^tember 17 

Frlda^, Decsinbsr 20 
B^day, Deeombar 20 
Thursday, January 3

Frid^r, February 31 
Monday, Mhrdi 1

Friday, April 17 
Monday, April 37 

friday, June 13
ADDITIONAL DATS SCHOOL NOT IN SESSION: 

Veterans’ Day Tlnirsday and FrUtay,- Novomber St, to 
Monday, Novsnaber 11tliaBkagiviag 

Good Friday Frtdmr. Mtoeh 17

■ ~ h   ̂ •

English 101-103............   6
Biology 101-103 or 

Chemistry 101-102 er
Physics 101-102...................8

Business Law 101-103............6
Typing 101-102.........  . . . . . . 6
Shorthand 101-102 ........   6

•English 214........................... ..
•Economics 101-102 ............... 1
•Accoimting 111 ......... g
Business Dictetira 201-202 . .6
TransertpUon 201-202 ..........6
Exe<nitlve Secretarial

Practice 202 ..........   |
•Any two of: Psychology 101 

and/or 102; Bociolocy 102; 
•Political'‘Science 1 01 ............t

BASIC TECHNICAL
The electrical and mechanical development of our 

demands not only engineers and te d ^ ia n a . 
but also persons with knowledge of the basic sub- 
jects ^engineering to fill responsible positions in 
mdustry. This curriculum, is designed to rive this 
basic training, in a ten m ^ l course.
A  '^ c a l  Program in the Basic Technical <3urw 

. riculnm

Samastov
 ̂ Hours

EngUah 121-122 .......................
MathemaUcs 121-13S..............f
Physics 101-102 .....................s
aem lstrv 101-103 ............
Ehgteeertng Drawteg lUl-108 #

•Boonomica 101 .........., . , . . .1
•Industrial Managamint 313 t 
•Engisaering MaStods tSl . 3 
•AroUad MaobaateS 301-103 . .6 
•Maohtea Drawing 301-fSt . .6 
•Kngtnaartng Matartote SOS. .8 
•Elemanta of Bteetrteal

Dsyloaa308  S
•Two to tha toDowiag:

Psyebotegy 101 aad/ar 103; 
Boetelogy 101;
PeUtleal Seteooa lo t ..........0

Bo ph o m o b b
YEAR

' • 1 9 6 5 . *

**Tho eoDeft reserves th * right to withdraw 
courses for which aa insttffieisnt iinndiitr of stu
dents rei^Btsr.

^i%ese courses will not bs c^ered befom ths 
scademic year 1964-65. .

h

Our livery Luui junior MuaaumOBage, Mm. Jumsir Saiga), Mn. Ar-
baoomes: mora Uvaly ovary day. 
Just watching Mrs. MoAwlay and 
bar hslpsrs from tha League of 
Vo.lunteers perform their . many 
teaks and aervieea te an axbauat- 
big buaineasi

Mrs. Nari Tylar Is praatdant of 
tha laagua tola year and toare are 
now more- than eighty members. 
The league was formally organ- 
toed in 1967 and charter members 
who are stUl working include Mrs. 
Meredith Adams, Mrs. Carroll Bar
rett, Mm. Winthrop Fdrd, Mm, 
Daniel Mullen,, Mm. Donald Con- 
ted, Mra. John Hyde,'Mm. Fred
erick Sweet, Mm. WUUam Moom, 
Mrs. John Welphy, MIsb Carrie 
Seymour, Mm. Richard Chapman, 
Mias Esther Gnuistrom, Mm. Rich
ard Baaeler, Mra. Edward Frazier, 
Mm. Walter Gutxmer, Mrs. Wal 
ter Kompanik, Mm. Abraham 
Ostrlnsky, Mm. Walter Sriiulthela, 
Mm. Writer Orlowskl, Mm. Chea
ter Paroiak, Mm. Ruel Wieka, Mm. 
Writer Doherty and Mm. Frank 
Horton. ’The oervloe of aome of 
these vohinteem goes back to the 
very beginning of the museum.

Other league member* include 
Mrs. Don Anderaon, Mra. Edward 
Atklnaon, Mm. Louis Becker, Mrs. 
Craig Belcher, Mra. Daisy Bill, 
Mrs. Raymond BJorkman, Mra. 
James Bordewlok, Mra. R o g a r  
Brown, Mm. Harold Carlson, Mm. 
Frank Clark, Mm. Rose ConU, 
Mm. Aaron Cook, Miss Eleanor 
Crafts, Mm. Harold Clendanlel, 
Mm. Louis Dolan, Mm. John F. 
Donohue, Mm. Betty Doerr,’ Mm. 
George Elliot, Mm. Martin Erick
son, Mrs. George Evans, Mm. 
Frank Gates, Mra. Joseph Kand- 
tey. Mm. Chester Koblinsky, Mrs. 
James LeSure, Mm. Ralph Lewis, 
Mra. William Mrikenson, Mm. 
John Matchett and Mrs. Russell 
Mathiason.

Also, Mrs. John Matteni, Mm, 
Donald MdLennon, Mra. d ifton  
Monaghan, Mra. George Nolan, 
Mm. Loroy Parker, Mm. Skin Pier
son, Mm. John Prwton, Mra Mal
colm Robertson, Mra. Muriel Rosa, 

XMm. Merrill Rublnow, Mm. Edwin

tour Staorte, Mm. Anthony Sher- 
look. Mm. Heibert Swanson, Mm, 
Remo Grasso, Mra. Mario Seus- 
sel, and M ia Harvey Pastel.

’Ihsae wonderful people do a 
variety of Joba ’They repair and 
prepare; they do clerlcri and art 
work, reaearrii and publicity; they 
handle public relations and trans- 
porteUoo, serve aa hostaasm and 
museum olsss teschera. Mm. Hyde, 
Mra. Horton and Mm. Sage have 
run our popular Uttla “atom’’ tor 
three yearn.

Our School Loan Department, 
one of toe busiest areas of this 
busy plaoe, is manned entirely by 
volunteem. Mm. Chapman w to 
charge of the accession desk, and 
ouratom here Include Mrs. Baseler, 
science and Industry; Mm. Sweet, 
natural history; Mm. Koblinsky, 
Mm. Rosa tnd Mm. Evans, cthnol- 

Mm. Pierson and Mm. Shorts, 
ry; Miss Seymour, picture

file.
Mm. Malkenson, Mm. Conrad 

and Mm. Elliot are expediters hi 
thia department. Mra. Moom painte 
our dh^lay backgrounds and Mn. 
Doherty does all toe museum 
mimeographing. This department 
has supplied the Chamber of Oom- 
merce with toe displays you will 
be seeing this week in store win
dows all over town, os the cham
ber salutes the Lute Junior Mu
seum.

During toe sebool year of Sep
tember 1961 through June 1962, 
468 school loan exhibits were re
quested by 120 Manchester teoch- 
em as visual rids in their* class
rooms. Now there is a pretty good 
record, wouldn’t you say? Also, 
during toe same period, 1,118 Man
chestor children, and 1,148 children 
from surrounding towns were 
brought by their teachem to visit 
usi We're proud of our services to 
the school community and the rest 
of tfae town, too. The month of
April brings our annual drive for 
aduH memberahlps. I hope tl; 
fore we meet agrin In tome pages 
next month many more of you will 
have Joined toe Lutz Junior Mu
seum and the League of Vohm- 
teem.

State News

(Oontoraed from Page 6bs}
missloner said, but further tesbr 
will be made. 'Ihe answer may not 
be known for about two or three 
weeks, added Frassinelli.

Herbert P. Plank, chief of the 
drug division, said some mothera 
have described the mysterious 
rash as a formation of “vtolte 
bllstem.”

In ail the reported cases tof 
rash disappeared a few days after 
the children stopped playing with 
the toy putty, said the commis
sioner.

Authorities have not stopped 
sale of’ the product.

A similar product, known as Norden .Dl'Vteion ptent.
"Roobly Rubber," waa taken off i _T h« oonjtrste was ehrilei^ed Toy

to toe Eastern live Poultry Oo. 
where all three ware employed.

Quint«ra..waa charged with ag
gravated assault.

Police said Colon also was in an 
argument with Cintron. During It 
he pulled a knife and stabbed him, 
they arid.

Suit Rejected 
HARTFORD (AP) — The Su

preme Court of Errors hM reject 
ed 4 taxpayer’s claim that Nor 
walk Was not adtlng In the pub
lic interest when It agreed to hrip 
finance a bridge wM<m would esse 
aooeM Into an aircraft factory.

The oouit, in a tmonimoua opin
ion announced test nigM, iqyheld 
toe cHyh setton in Jobiing with 
toe New Haven Railroad and toe 
United Aircraft Oorp. to oonstrixt 
a bridge over railroad tracks nedr 
the plant. '

The bridge would make ooci 
j easier to toe aircraft company’s

toe market voluntarily by a North 
Branford manufacturer pending 
too results of similar tests to de
termine whether it is capable of 
causing a rash in children.

Conland Elected
MERIDEN (AP) — The election 

of Hen^ J, Oonland as a member 
of the Meriden Record Publisliing 
Company's bocu-d of dlrectom ^as 
announced today.

Conland, publisher of toe Cait- 
sklll, N.Ŷ ,, Dally Mril, and two 
weekly newspapem, is a former 
vice president . of the Hartford 
Courant. The annual meeting was 
held yesterday.

GOP Holds Danbury
DANBURY, (AP) Rqoub- 

Hcans have retained oontrol Of the 
administration.

Republican Mayor J. Thayer 
Bowman got a 659 phnhJity from 
v o t e r s  yesterday. RepuliUoan 
oandidates for city oterk, treas
urer, auditor and Sheriff worn r»- 
eiedted also.

Bowman defeated Demoorat 
Nathaniel J. Talarico, a focmer 
city oouncUanan, 4,508 to 8,941, to 
toe Uennlal etectlon.

About 72 per cent of U,670 
eligible votem cast ballota after a 
heated campaign In which ooti- 
soUdaUan and redevelopment were 
toe iasuM.
 ̂ Bowman Visa toe second Re- 
pubUoatton "m ayor re-eleoted* in 
test 86 yearn.

Shakedown Charged
DANBURY (AP)—Two union 

teadera are being held in $6,O0O 
ball on charges tu t  they tried to 
shake down offldlals of. the Eagle 
Pencil Oo. tor- $15,000 in exchange 
for aoft-peddUng labor grtevancee. 

am Orm,

McNamara 
Sees Harm 
In Inquiry

(Oonttnned from Page One

Christie McOormlck, member of the Board of Education and one 
o f ' toe original three-man committee that made complete study 
of need for a college, peruses first copy of new Community Col- 

brochure. In the background, discussing toe new college, 
ore Matthew Morlarty, chairman of toe Cltizena Advisory Coun
cil for toe new two-year institution; Mm. Raymond B. Gowen, 
chairman of toe public relations committee; and Mm. Jai>e Btuek, 
ohrinnan of the college liaison oommlttee of the board of educa
tion. (Herald photo Pinto.)

harm appeared to differ with an 
evaluation given the same day by 
President Kennedy at a news con
ference.

“ I can see nothing wrong with 
Congress looking into these mat
ters," the President said. He add
ed, however, that "the secretary 
did the right thing and the investi
gation will bring thit out.”

Underscoring his critical view 
Of the Inquiry, McNamara told 
the subcommittee:

“ Last night my wife told me 
that my Own 12-year-old son had 
asked how long it would take for 
his father to prove his honesty."

To a suggestion .by Chairman 
John L. McClellan, D-Ark., that 
he also knew how it felt to be on 
the receiving end of criticism, but 
had a duty to perform and should 
not shirk it, McNamara retorted: 
"I don’t believe that you should, 
but I don’t bqfieve any good is 
going to come of it."

The TFX, so-named because It 
is a tactical fighter still in the 
experimental stage, is to be de
signed as a plane which both the 
Navy and Air Force can use. 
Plans are for the two services to 
buy about 1,700 of the planes.

McNamara said he had re
viewed his decision and is more 
than ever convinced it was right.

General Dynamics' proposed de
sign "offered a greater opportu 
nity for achieving a high degree 
of dependability and the lowest 
possible cost," he said.

McNamara said he and the sub
committee agree on a desire there 
Should be "no influence whatso
ever of self interest in the decision 
making process at the Pentagon."

“ To the best of my knowledge, 
there Is none,’ ’ he added.

Mm. Myrtle Hill
ELLINGTON—Mm. MyrUe HllL 

58, of Broad Brook Rd., died at 
Rockville City Hospital this morn
ing. She was toe widow of Al
bert E. mu.

Born in St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 
27, 1909, She was a daughter of 
John and Mab41 Irvine Silk.

Mrs. mu owned and operated 
the Silver Dollar Restaurant on 
Windsor Ave., Rockville.

She is siu-vlved by a son, Rob
ert Hill of Ellington; a daughter, 
Mrs. Ronald Ciechowski of fflling- 
ton; a sister, Mrs. Gladys McCor
mick of Point Pleasant, N.J.; and 
five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 11 a.m. at the Burk?e Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St., Rock
ville. The Rev. Wayne Sandau, 
pa-stor of, Ellington (5ongrregatlon- 
al Church, „wlll officiate. Burial 
will be in Kington Center Ceme- 
terj'.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

40 Area Educators 
Get College Brochure

'The reality of the Manchester Community College was 
more apparent today when some 40 ^ucators f  rom Manches
ter and surrounding communities gathered at a luncheon at 
Manchester High School

Myrtle Klchifi Ripley; a son, 
Writer Ripley; and two daughtem, 
Miss Gall Ripley and Miss Jane 
Ripley, all at horns.

EhAeral services wlU be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the NewlM- 
ton Memorial Funeral Home, 
Bonair Ave. Burial will be in Rose 
HIU Memorial Park, Rocky mil.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to e p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Uie Church of Christ, or 
project AIM of the Newington Or
der of Ea.stern Star.

Edmond J. Miller
F.dmond J. Miller. 67, of Glas

tonbury, father of Mrs. Lois Kean, 
M2 Hilliard St., died yesterday at 
St. Francis Hospital.

Other survivors are his wife, 
two daughters, a sister and three 
jp-andchUdren.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the convenience of the 
family. Burial will be in Locust 
Hill Cemetery, Montague, Mass.

Friends may call at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home. 
318 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. George I. Bailey 
Mrs. Emma K. Bailey, 78,* of 146 

Roeeleah Ave., Newington, died 
•yesterday at a Hartford convales 
cent home. She was the mother of 
Stanley F. Bailey of South Wind 
sor.

Born In Hartford, Mrs. Bailey 
had lived in Newington for 42 
years. She was a member of Crom
well Chapter of Ekistern Star for 
more than 50 years. She was the 
widow of George I. Bailey:

Mrs. Bailey is eurviv^ by an
other son, two sisters, and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral wlU be held Thurs
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 776 
Farmington Ave., West Hartford 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Memo
rial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. Easbera Star services 
will be conducted at 8.

A bout Tow n

'WlBtam Orflz, 36, and Al- 
riuxiso DeFioiteasco, 40, both 
Danbury, ware aitaigned last 
night ^ o m  UB. Commissioner 
ItSiert AJoom in New Haven.

TTiey were charged wUh violat
ing toe federal labor-cnanago- 
ment mtetiona act.

DaFranoesco is preeident of Lo* 
aal 934; retellAVholeSrie depart
ment atore workera. Ortiz te ohalr- 
man of toe union grievance com
mittee.___

The FBa: arrested toe two men 
yeaterday near DeFranceaeo’a 
afiaitment

Charles W. Petemon of Norwalk 
in a taxpayer’s suit. He main
tained that toe contraot 'woe In
valid because the project was de
signed to aerve priW e interests 

Under the p a ^  toe d ty  agreed 
to pay one-half at toe $160,000 
betimated oonttructlon ooet. The 
railroad would pay $25,000 and the 
company toe balance.

In an opinion wittiten by Chief 
Justice Raymond E. Baldwin, toe 
oourt ruled that there was n o evi
dence to imfioaite bad faMh on toe 
patt of tte city.

CMef Justice Baldwin aikeo point
ed out toalt traffic studiee in toe 
area had already estebttshed that 
the norto-aoulth routee in Norwrik 
•were already operaitlng beyond 

toehr praettori cepMltiee, and theft: 
Immedislte ae.wMl as king range 
knproivemenlbi were requhod.’’

BOY DBOWN8
MERIDEN (AP) — A three-year- 

old boy, who apparently wandered 
out on an ice patch, toppled into 
Hanover Pond yesterday and 'was 
drowned.

The victim was William Trsolen- 
eky, arbo poUce said waa in the 
care of a babysitter while his par
ents were at work. '

Kenneth Addy, a lattef carrier 
laklng his deliveries, went out and 

Jumped into the water to recover 
the boy. Efforts to revive the child 
failed.

The boy waa the son of Mr. and 
Mra. 'William Trzelensky.

FUBAD INNOCENT 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Albeit 

and Morria B etf^ , owners of toe 
Berger Sign Co. of Weet Hartford, 
have pleaded Innocent in U.S. Dis
trict Court to chaigea of tsuc eva
sion.

The government claims that Al
bert listed a total of $6,976 in tax
able Income for'the yaian 1956-59, 
whole hla Inoome was allegedly 
$169,867.

His brother, Morris, reported an 
inoome of $11,781 tor. toe eame pe
riod, but actually earned $156,067, 
the government ehaigea.

'JUMPER GABLES’ 
HARTFORb (AP) — Uae of 

“Jumper oaUee” to etart oars oan 
cause the battery to blow^ty), says 
tot diraotor of toe State Safety

Highlight of the meeting was 
the presentation of the fimt copies 
of the new institution's brochure.

William H. Curtis, superintend- 
ant of the Manchester achool sys
tem; welcomed the group and 
pressed his appreciation to all who 
could attend.

He provided a short insight in
to how the Manchester Communi
ty College came Into being, and 
pointed out the effort* made by 
the original committee of Christie 
McCormick, Dr. Merrill Rubinow, 
and Gilbert Barnes, who made the 
first survey study fOr the new col
lege between December I960 and 
July 1962̂  and presented their fact 
sheets to toe board of education.

Mm. Jane -Btoek, cheilrman of 
the Community College Liaison 
Committee of the W aid of ^uca- 
tlon, spoke briefly on the work
ings of her group which Include 
board membera William Buckley, 
McCormick and Beldon Schaffer.

Matthew MorlArty, chairman of 
the Citizens Advisory Council, not
ed the gpratlfylng experience to 
work with all of the committee 
chairmen and membem of the 
the CAC.

“We have a good cross section 
of Manchester’s public life, all ot 
whom have donated their time to 
such a worthwhile v e n t u r e," 
Morlarty said.

He explained to toe group how 
such a college will benefit young- 
stem at a time when the college 
doors are closed to many stu
dents who wish to enter.

He Introduced all of his com
mittee chairmen to the gproup, one 
being Mrs. Raymond B, Gowen, 
chairman of the public relations 
committee, who compiled toe bro
chure* for the Community Col 
lege, which will be presented to 
Manchester High School seniom 
tomorrow morning.

Little  Fu tu re  
Foreseen fo r 

Tow n C rie rs
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — Britain’s 
champion town crier today fore
saw little future for his art in this 
country.

“ Everything in America is far 
more mechanized than in Eng- 
gland,”  said Herbert Waldron.

“ That’s a big wound to us town 
crlers-^-mechanization. It has vir
tually destroyed us."

B ^ , an elfin-faced little man 
of 69 who Is known as “ Whisper,” 
is ottlcial town crier of Great Tor- 
rington, a Devonshire textile cen
ter. He came here for a two-week 
vrisit to demonstrate his skill at a 
ParamuB, N.J., shopping center.

Looking somewhat like a cross 
between a robin and a blackbird 
in ’ his 17th century

FaU Hurts Child

Kevin Cair, 2, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Lewis Caxr of 54 
Birch St., rolled down two 
flights of an outside staircase 
at that address this afternoon 
Mx>ut 2:40. He was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital where he was oxahtoied. 
Although he hit cement, he 
suffered only a bruised nose.

of
ait

The Manchester Jaycee Wives 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Center 
Congregational Church. Robert 
Milikowski of Flower Fashions 'will 
present a flower arrangement dem
onstration. The meeting is open 
to membem and guests.

Miss Madeline C. Amirajilt, 
daughter of Mm. Lionel Amiraiilt, 
87 Loiok St., is home for spring 
vacation from Bay Path Junior 
C o l l e g e ,  Longmeadow, Mase., 
where she is a senior. She ■will re
turn to c<^l^e April 1.

Fifty Manchester Jehovah’s Wit
nesses will call on homes as part 
of a Johovah’s Witnesses goal to 
deliver miniature sermon* to one 
million person* the «nd of July.

Di*trict and state committee 
members and officers of toe Con
necticut Fellowship and Congre
gational Christian Women will 
convene April 1 and 2 for a Lead
ership Training Conference at 
Looml* School, Windsor.

Ml** Sandra Geer, daughter of 
Mr. ahd Mm. H. A. Cfeer, 86 Weth- 
ereU St., i* home for spring vaca
tion from Bay Path Jimior (College 
in. Lwigmeadow, Mas*., where toe 
1* a senior. She will resume her 
studies April 1.

Mrs. Albert F. Irmlstoer
Mrs. Winifred B. Irmischer 

Thompsonrille, died yesterday 
her home. She was toe mother of 
Charles T. Barker Of Farmstead 
Dr., South Windsor.

Mrs. Ininiaoher was born in 
Nove SoOtla on Aug. 29, 1896, and 
had lived in East Hartford before 
moving to Thompeon'vlUe five 
years ago.

She is also survived by her hus 
band, Albert F. Innischer, two 
daughteirs, a brother, a sister and 
eleven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held torikw- 
row ait 2:30 p.m. at Burnside 
Methodist Church, Blast Hartford. 
The Revi John E. Post ■will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery, Blast Hartford.

BirieiKte’Inay call at the Newkirk 
and 'Whitney 'B>meral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., Btest Hartford, to
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

Bolton

D ru n rC o i 
A im  of Cuds 

F o r P a rad e

Funerals

Charles F. O’Nell
Funeral services for Charles P. 

O’Neil of Hartford, father of 
Robert Abbott, 627 Center St., 
were held today at the Thomas F. 
Farley Funeral' Home in Hart
ford. Burial was in Soldiers Field 
Northwood Cemetery. Wilson.

Mr. O’Neil died Sunday at the 
home of a daughter, in Columbia.

Other survivors are his wife, 
another daughter, ten grandchli 
dren and seven great-g;randehU- 
dren.

B em lgio R idolfi
The funeral of Remlgio Ridolfi 

of 26 Flower St. was held this 
morning from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James' Church.

'The Rev. Joseph H. McCann was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John D. Regan, deacon, and the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Father Regan 
read the committal service.

Bearers, all employes of the 
Town Water Department, were Clif
ford Potter, Howard Cassell, An
thony Petricca, Urbetto Paron, Jo
seph Forbes and Daniel Tinldei.

A delegation of the Magllanese 
Society visited the funeral home 
last night and attended the funeral.

About 2.8 million children start
ed attending klndergartm in the 
fall of 1962.

Robert M. Ri|Sey
Robert M. Ripley, 64, of 50 O n- 

terwood Rd., Newington, formerly 
of Manchester, died suddenly yes
terday at St. Raphael’s Hospital, 
New Haven.

Mr. Npley was bom Oct. 26, 1908, 
In Roxmuy, Mass. He lived in Man
chester 10 years before moving to 
Newington 18 years ago. He waa 
a former member of the Town Fire 
Department. He was a member of 
tha Masonic Lodge of Newington, 
the Order of Eastern Star, Newing
ton, and the Church of Christ, Con- 
gregiational, Newington. He was a 
factory representative for a New 
Haven branch of the Bernard 
Packtor Co.

Survi'vom include his wife, Mrs.

Rio Official Barg 
Pro-Castro Parley
(Oontfamed from Page One)

Public appeals have bean made 
by Cub Scout Pack 78 (tonunlttoa 
for establishment of a fife and 
drum ’ corps in time for a Memo
rial Day celebration.

Plans to recruit a band, an in
spiration of the fimt Memorial 
Day parade last year, ran Into 
many problems, Norman J. Pmuss, 
pack chairman, said in hls letter 
to town organizations.

A poll taken at the school Indi
cated about 30 boys and girls 
would be interested in Joining a 
fife and drum corps. Tbs aga 
group considered by the sponsom 
spans the 10 to 19 year olds.

The cause will need five snam 
drums, a bass drum, cymbateand 
fifes. Preuss said, aa wel̂  -os on 
American flag for the color guard. 
Group instruction cab be obtained 
at a cost of $20 per two-hour ses
sion, weekly: Instruction classes 
would be'liield for both drums and 
fifes, and parents would be ex
pected to take care of this cosL 
The children would be asked to 
wear white shirts and dark trous
ers or skirts as band uniforms.

Prepss expressed the hope that 
organizations would indicate their 
interest in the project at an early 
date since Memorial Day Is only 
nine weeks away.

Board SeMfam Oanceled
The board of education can

celed Hs adjourned meeting called 
for last night because of the In
ability of two members to attend. 
The decision to cancti was made 
in the early afternoon when it 'was 
learned that the chairman, John 
McCarrick, would be out ot town, 
and secretary, George Banks, was 
111.

The board’s unfinished Moreh 
agenda ■will be Incorporated tn toe 
agenda for the regular bbord 
meeting on April 3. .

Chimh News
Holy Communion will be cele

brated at St. George’s Church to
morrow at 10 a.m. The Bilde study 
class will meet after the service. 
Bhrening prayer will be read at 8
pjn. , ■

At St. Maurice Church a special 
rehearsal for toe Fimt Communion 
cla8s'''wlll be held tomorrow after 
school;. Commimion will be dis
tributed at 8:15 am. tomorrow 
and Mass celebrated at 6:30 pm. 
Confessions -will be heard at 6.

I «

i

did not consider 
international Im-

here said they 
It of top-level 
portance.

Brazilian student leaders, some 
congressmen and at least one 
cabinet member—Labor Minister 
Almino Alfonso—support the con
gress. Another supporter is the 
floor leader of President Goulart’s 
Labor party in the Chamber ot 
Deputies, Bocayuva Cunha.

Oppose Refunds
HARTFORD, (AP) —Any at

tempt to force Oonnecticut gas 
companies to pass on to cofumera 
refunds from wholesale pipeline 
supplies would constitute .retro
active rate-setting and would be 
Illegal, toe PUC (PubUc UtlUtles 
Commission) was told Monday.

Manchester ISventaig Herald Bol
ton oorreepotxlent, Grace D. Mc
Dermott, telephone M i t c h e l l  
8-6666.

In Memoriam
hi loving memory ot Charles B. qib- 

son, who passed away March 26, U64. 
We do not need this special day 
To bring you to our minds.
The days we do not think ot yott 
Are very hard to find.
God gave us strength to tight 
And courage to bear the blow. 
But what It meant to lose you.
No one will ever know.

Wife and daughter
Card O f Thanks

We wish to thank all our neltobors. 
friends and relatives for the many 
acts of kindness and sympathy shown 
us in our recent bereavement in Uia 
death of our mother, Mary A. Me- 
Culley. We especially wish to thank 
Dr. George Lundberg. Jr., the paraon- 
nel of the Laurel Manor Convsuetcent 
Home, and tfae Manchester Memorial 
Hostetal; also, those who sent baantl- 
ful floral tributes.

Oommlaaiaii. 
Gruber vasterday 
otencaa cc what r

Capt. WUUam A. 
repoirted iii- 

ha cakad a new
rged in Slaying

(AP) — A 3 
Y«ar-old WUlimontlc man has baen 
oiuurgad with murder In connactlon 
with tha fatal atebbing of a poul
try ootniNUiy worker.

Police arragted Joaa Haotor 
SCangual Colon - last aiflit, low 
ttiaa 13 lioura after tha eitabblng 
o f Padio Torfaa Cintna, 38, at 
WllUmantio.

Obitron was praaounaad dead on 
arrival at toa Windham Oonmiu- 
alty Miemorlal Hoepital.

Also amoted wa* Eraatto M- 
vara Quintera, 33, at WlUhnantlc, 
otoo had onruad wHh Clirtroa be
ta *  tha whieh elMurmid.

■ofity hoxord. Ha wornad drivam 
to moka aura thay do not um toa 
doMae to hook a 13-volt hattaty to 
a siz-vott twtteiy.

r a t e  AltAMONG 
HAJttHTOBD ’ (AlP)—Tha num

ber of trattlo deaths in OonnaoU- 
out .00 for toig year la aoun for 
ahum, gays the dlraetar of the

Bofoty Oommlattoo, Copt 
WUUam A. Orubar aojd yestaniay 
oar oorâ Muit ilaotho ara up 30 por̂  
cent. Daatha total 60 thlg yaor, 
uompored with 50 ydon a«o. But 
54 ware klUad in can  eomparad 
wtth 10 loot yaor, ha gold. Kix 
pHattrlans hava baen kUled ottn- 
I 62«d wMh 361 a jwar agn ...........

orimeon vest, black top hat, black. 
gloves, black frock coat—Waldron 
eald the medieval glory of the 
town crier haa fallen upon evil 
timea. |

“ There are only about 100 of us 
left ill all England and. Wales," 
he remarked, "and it’s now only 
a part-time Job.”

Bert works as a machinist in a 
glove factory. The Town Council 
provides him with his uniform ahd 
pays him $2.80 a week to go about 
the town making mtmlcipal an
nouncements. Serving also as a 
kind of strolling television com
mercial, he -picks up a few extra 
pennies shouting business mes
sages and news of bingo parties.

As , Bert has the loudest voice 
and biggest town crier’s bell In 
England—It ..weighs 7H pounds—he 
ia olao in seasonal demand by 
neighboring farmers, who employ 
him to scare away crows. '

Blve times, Bert has won the 
British town crier championship 
held annually at Hastings, where 
WUUam the Conqueror landed in 
1066. Bach victory brought him 
$140.

“The big problem. ia oompati- 
tlon from tha wind, the wavoa and 
the trotoc,”  he sold.

“ The Judges ore hidden. They 
Judge you on diction, tone, vol
ume, and—above oU—on correct 
Englioh. No mumbling. It to p ly  
won’t do.

"Tha letter ottoli plays a big 
port. If you drop too many 
•itehoa, you lose pointa. I ’m vary 
bod tom . But thare’a always 
mora toon one way of totting a 
pig to market.’ ’

Bart soya toe biggoot public 
nlsoaneopUan about too town 
edmUs. toot be iM gtahld -4fy. br

saying, “ Hear ye, hear ye, hear 
ye!" Actually he caUs out "Oyez, 
oyez, oyez!” an old French de
mand for silence.

It takes Bert about two hours 
to make the four-mile tour of his 
home town during which he 
makes his cry some 50 times. 
Naturally, that is mighty throaty 
work.

“ But you can stop and wet your 
whistle at the nearest pub," said 
Bert. "That’s the tradition of a 
crier—he mu.st be able to oil his 

costume— ' throat.
"I oil my throat with beer. The 

custom is one pint at a time.
"I ’m not the greatest in that 

direction. Some put down half a 
dozen pints before they feel their 
throat is proper oiled.”

Waldron is also mace bearer for 
the Town Council and, carrying 
hie great' silver mace , precedes 
the mayor at official functions.

“ I don’t get paid for that,” he 
volunteered. “ It’s complimentary. 
But the beer’s stronger that day.” 

As a continuing link, with Brit
ain’s crowded, dolorful past, Bert 
takes a ' large but qqjgt pride in 
carrying on its ancient customs.

“ I’m nearly 60 years of age, 
but I feel like I’ve lived a thou- 
ssufid," he said earnestly. “ It’s 
been a good life. I feel so happy 
about it.”

New s T id b its
from the AP Wires

Arabian American OS Ck>. an
nounces today it will raUnquloh 
more than quarter mil Hod square 
mUes of its ctmceaalon In Saudi 
Arabian deaert to Saudi govern
ment . . .  TTiousonda of toout- 
ihg, ainging atudenta march 
through Istanbul todky proteetliig 
release of fonner Prmldent Geld 
Bapw from prison. ,

'Two young bandits rob down* 
town Khums G% bank! of $U,891 
this morning and escape ty  car 
. . . .  Irvin' C. Scarbeck, sentenced 
to 80 years for giving diplomatic 
Mcrot* to PoUah ageota while em* 
ployed in Wonaw U.S. etnbaaay, 
■WPsolg to Bopeerar Omet.

Quick as a bunny...new Comet V-8f
There’s hew scat in'63*8 fun ca r...a  hot new Cyclone 260 V-8 that makes Comet the yev'e  9reailk 
set gloom-chaaer. Thia new power plant is available in all Comet's fun cars; the racy new Sportster 
hardtop shown above, jaunty convertibles, sedans with Com et’s classic roofline, station wagoim 
and dashing S -22  bucket-aeatera.-No matter which Comet you choose, you get a'package of money* 
saving aervice-aavera, like self-adjusting brakes. And for good fneasure,
Comet aieo includes the best resale value record in he class. So get an 
early start on the fun season. See your Mercury Comet dealer edoni

^63 M E R C U R Y

COMET
OOMCT.METEOS.MERCURY...moOUOTS OF <3 ^ 5 ^  MOTOR C O ^^Y ...LMaOLN-MMCURV OlVIMM 

FOR 60 YEARS THE SYMBOL OF OEPENMBLE FROOU0TS
te«OW AVANABU ONLY AT MERCURY DEAIXWI IXCLUSIVC AANOtO MLMM 60tr

MORIARTY brothers; Inc.
•01-816 CENTER ST..-M ANCHEI8TER, 06N N .
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~ Powell Crosses A Line
fine would have expected, if one 

had been hard-headed, analytical 
and logical, that the first promi
nent person outside the 'so-called 
Muslim movement to give its to
talitarian methods and its sinis
ter aims open endorsement and 
encouragement would be Adam 
Clayton Powell, the reverend In 
Harlem and the representative in 
Washington.

Thia la where he beltmgs, where 
he had to head eventually— 
toward a  movement which finally 
begina to practice intolerance and 
racial prejuiUce from the. side o f 
the Negro.
- I t  la not that Powell has failed 

to obtain the tolerance and wel
come in the world his own accom- 
pUalimenta and position would 
claim for him. It  is, rather, that 
tha tegular world has failed to ex
tend to him, because he happens to 
be a  Negro, a  latitude and Immu
nity o f conduct greater than that 
It extends, consciously and delib
erately at least, to "anybody else. 
He has been making his racial In
heritance not Into an equality, but 
Into a special prlvl’ cge.

' Now that the world haa begun 
to question such privilege for him, 
he very quickly grows vengeful 
and ugly. He wants white people 
chased out o f any effort for hn- 
provm ent in racial relations. He 
wants the Negro to practice defi
ance and threat rather than un
derstanding and cooperation.

He wants the Negro to take, 
not wait to be accorded. In short, 
he goes for the whole cup o f racial 
poison, from the Negro side, which 
the Negroes of America have so 
far ao valiantly and nobly resist
ed. I t  has always been, of course, 
a  presumption on the part of 
American civilization that it 
could take its time, riiake its own 
slow progress, and still always and 
forever find the Negro patient and 
understanding. But we were mak
ing ogress, in some atmosphere 
o f mutual developing trust and un
derstanding, and we were, and are, 
so far escaping the brand of vio
lence which only a little more ex
tremism could so easily loose 
among us.

Now Adam Clayton Powell, for 
what his influence and prestige 
may be worth, himself begins 
drawing a line of color which is 
Inevitably a line of conflict, and, 
on his side of that line, lends his 
encouragement to these elements 
which plan and dream o f coming 
into their own by the processes 
o f violence, and thus perhaps 
brings a  little closer that poten
tial future nightmaye far worse 
fo r  America than any of the ra
cial tragedy and unhappiness It 
has so far experience

have bacoma Cuba befora Cuba
did.

That prong o f the 19M dilemma 
we Will never follow.'

IVliat w « have, for our own pro
longed experience and study, is 
the not too happy .chance to fol
low the development and conse
quences of the course o f action 
Preaident Kisenhower. and our 
cloak and daggier experts did se
lect. That was to supply sufficient 
force to obase the leftists and sus
pected Cinnmunists out This we 
did.
. W e have, ever since, kept wait

ing for new and more positive 
chapters to develop. But every sur
vey of the hemisphere shows 
Guatemala atill one of the most 
br''':ward o f all our neighbors, 
slow in progress for the welfare of 
its own people, slow In beginning 
to build Itself some o f the bless
ings o f democracy, slow in every
thing except an ever-willing pose 
in defense of the ideological purity 
of the hemisphere.

So there is, as y e t  no final clos
ing of the books on our exploit in 
1954. I t  has not yet been finally 
decided what we saved Guatemala 
for. I t  has not yet been demon
strated that Guatemala la succeed
ing in resisting Communism In the 
only way which keeps it from 
springing up again all over its 
own soil and all through its own 
population. It  has not yet been 
determined that Guatemala has 
been a victory. Ih a t might, when 
it comes, be taken as one conclu
sive proof wC' made the right play 
back in 1954. Meanwhile, however, 
history’s jury is still out, as the 
current headlines from Guatemala 
reveal.

both by what IQuruahchev did last 
fall '  d by w^hat a correspondent 
o f the Paris newspaper Le Monde 
reported the other day. But, If it 
comes to a choice between disown
ing Khnudichev publicly and dis
owning an interview; with Le 
Monde, Castro has no choice. He 
has to proclaim he never never 
Said anything about punching 
good old Khrushcltev in the nose.

Fortunately, although neither 
Castro nor the press is always to 
be considered reliable aa to juat 
what Caatro may have said on any 
particular occasion, there isn't 
much doubt about whom to be
lieve in the present Instance. The 
newspaper I  r Monde is tradition
ally just about the only large 
French newspaper which enjoys a 
wide reputation for reUablllty and 
accuracy. I f  Le Monde says Cas
tro said it, the chances are he 
said it. And we don't think there 
is any surprise involved for 
Khrushchev. We think he knows 
what he is dealing with, in Cuba, 
and sometimes feels almost aa 
desperate about it as we do.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manctaestae 

Council of Chnrcbes

Jury Still Out On 1954
One does not have to fault the 

BOW famous operation o f 1954 In 
Guatemala just because one no
tices, at the moment, now in 1968, 
that the regime in Ouateinala la 
suddenly once more reaching for 
military law, auspensioh of con- 
sUtuUcmal guarantees, and the 
denunciation o f subversion from 
outside.

The operaUon In 1964, by which 
the United States performed the 
cloak and daggw  feat o f over- 
thrmidng the existing and duly 
fleetad ggiYenuncnt in Guatemala 
because It had openly awung too 
f a r ^  the left, may atUl have been 
the perfect exercise In etrategy .it 
baa been portnyed in our own 
aubeequent pireai notlcaa. I t  may, 
fo r all one can yet judge, have 
been the right thing to do, too. 
Concetvaliryii.. one can reason that 
I f  the regime in Guatema£iL had 
bean left alone on the course it 
Wfa then becinning, to follow, it 
umild not only hgve gone wild 
w ith its Mclal end economic re- 
fem la g , but would elaq have be- 

•  troublesome, aggreesive 
fQUrep o f mlUtary trouble in the 

c. Ooaeetvably, i f  we bad 
Ouatcmala’a turn to 

would

Perhaps A  Permit?
'Once again, it has to be noted 

for the record, and perhaps, as 
well for some guidance in future 
decisions, our scientists who are 
supposed to' know most about a 
particular subject are revising 
their judgments In a way which 
testifies to their own degree of 
Ignorance.

When, last summer, we were 
about to explode our high alti
tude nucletw. test out over the 
Pacific, and there was some world 
excitement and controversy over 
the possibility that such an ex
plosion might disrupt and spill 
down toward earth the radiation 
belts bearing the name of their 
scientific discoverer, Dr. James A. 
Van Allen, that scientific expert 
led the reassurance which said 
that any such effect would be 
very slight and temporary— inter
esting, perhaps, but n o tin g  at 
all to worry about. So we went 
ahead with the high blast, pro
claiming military necessity as our 
main reason. *

A fter the blast, everybody was 
surprised to find the Van Allen 
radiation belts apparently hot dis
turbed at all. And there was still 
greater surprise when, a  little lat
er, It was discovered that the real 
effect o f the high blast had been 
something nobody had suggested 
or predicted at all— the creation 
o f a new artificial radiation belt 
which constituted an entirely new 
barrier and interference in the 
field of space travel and communi
cations.

Dr. Van Allen then led the sci
entific appraisal'of this new and 
unexpected development, and the 
immediate verdict was that this 
would be a most temporary thing, 
likely to be gone by this approach
ing summer. Subsequently, there 
was a change in verdict, which 
conceded the new radiation belt a 
life of several years. And now Dr. 
Van Allen has come to the state
ment that the belt may persist 
for a decade.

That is the record, from which a 
layman might judge that, al
though these scientists have the 
language which enables them to 
talk about such things impressive
ly. they have no more certainty 
about what is going to happen in 
such an experiment than any of 
us do.

The Christian Science Monitor, 
after editorial discussion o f this 
record, sharpens It all into a ques
tion; —

"Does the United States or any 
other country, granting the privi
leged position of defense researdi, 
have a right to conduct environ
ment-altering experiments when 
even Ha own experts cannot be ex
pected to foresee the ..conse
quences? 'We do not think it has."

W s  agree with the answer. 
Sooner or later, there has to  be 
some community responsibility, on 
a  world scale, over experimental 
cacploaidhs which may influence 
the kind of sunlight, the kind of 
air,' people receive. H ie proposi
tion and principle is just about the 
■ame as that involved when aome- 
body want; to do some blasting at 
the comer o f Main and Center.

Believe the Best
‘ ‘Love is always eager to believe 

the best.’ ’ I  Corinthians 13:6 Mof- 
fatt. Read the rest of the chapter.

’ ’There is the woman Mr. Smith 
loves,”  exclaimed' the man. His 
wife in her eagerness to get to the 
window knocked over a table and 
broke a lamp. Breathless she 
pushed the curtain aside, took ono 
look, and rather surprised said,

"Why that Is Mrs. Smith!’ ’ and 
her face fell.

"What did you expect?”  came 
the sharp and penetrating rejoin
der.

How eagerly we listen to a tasty 
bit of gossip! How quickly we 
pour it on! And how callously we 
kill another’s reputation!

Today let’s stop ail that. You are 
a Christian. And a Christian lover. 
"And love is eager to believe the 
best.”  This doesn’t mean blindness 
to faults, not a Pollyanna feeling 
that all Is well. It does mean that 
all the power of your love, the 
weight of your influence, the im
pact of your presence will be help
ful instead of destructive'. Love Is 
dynamic and positive. "Love is 
eager to believe the best.”

IPRAYER: Grant, O God, grant 
that some faint glimmer of thy 
love revealed in Christ on the 
cross may shine through our eag
erness to believe the best In 
others. Amen.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
Center Church

We never quite seem to gqt our 
way witl} a l^ s la t iv e  hearing. We 
are on' the prowl, aa some of our 
previous comments have revealed, 
for the genuine appearance of the 
public at one of these hearings, 
aqd for genuine statement, from 
such public, of its own beliefs and 
rationalizations. A t bearing after 
hearing this session, we have 
found the public just about total
ly  absent. In the absence o f the 
public itself, we were, to confess 
the truth, ^somewhat grateful to 
the legislators and the lobbyists 
who appeared for and against the 
measures being, given their hear
ings. They, at least, gave some 
indication of what some stray 
member o f the public might have 
argued, had any such appeared to 
speak for himself. When this has 
been our experience, that only leg
islators and lobbyists gave a hear
ing any substance at all, because 
no people were even there, we have 
begun to stop worrying over the 
possibility that legislators and 
lobbyists monopq^ize hearings so 
much the public never gets a 
chance.

Well, the other day, the rumor 
was out that there were people on 
hand to attend the General Law 
Committee’s hearing on trading 
stamp bills, and sure enough, when 
v/e got there, we found live basis 
for the rumor. One rough count of 
the gathering came out 20 law
yers, 20 public relations experts. 
20 representatives of mercantile 
or manufacturing Interests, 20 
nondescript lobbyists interested in 
other bills scheduled at the same 
hearing, and 60 housewives, or 
members of the public. This total
ed 140, at which point we stopped 
counting, mindful of the official 
placard on the hearing room wall, 
which, session after session, pro
claims, with- no variation in Its 
glaring spelling error and no 
variation in its total, that "ocu- 
pancy of this room is limited to 
140 persons.”

Senator Charles, Alfano, chair
man of the committee, wets as 
quick as anybody to spot the fact 
that people had at last put in some 
modest appearance, and he pro
claimed bluntly, at the very out
set, that he hoped legislators who 
testified would be brief'becatise

PAPER HANGING
J O H N  L IT V IN S K A S

Phone NH 3-1420

*^ve have some members oif the 
general public here today ahd 
we’re much more Interested in 
what they have to eey."

What ensued proved that the 
legialatore, and all the lobbyists 
too. had also been as ^ c k  to 
spot the presence o f petnple. Even 
though the leglelaton end lobby- 
lets then proceeded to crowd 
toward the microphone ydth eiidi 
perslatenoe end such eloquence 
that 4t seemed the time for the 
mere public would never come, it 
was indeed entertaining to watch 
the "legislators end lobbyists ad
dress themselves to the unusual 
experience of having an audience. 
The chief lobbyist o f the -day 
spoke almost directly to the audi
ence rather than to tte  commit
tee; the really clever legislators 
did the same thing with homely 
bits o f humor designed to start 
a ripple of tlnkUng feminine 
laughter bdiind them; we have 
seen the same performers, with
out sn audience, with nothing but 
a BtoUd, sophisticated committee 
to play to, fall completely fis t In 
their artistry.

This, then, vras the main dif
ference In a hearing which had 
people there. The performances of 
the legislators and lobbyieta im 
proved lalbly. Aa contrasted with 
a mere committee, there’s nothing 
like a live audience.

A  lady or two, group leaders 
for the housewives in the audience, 
finally found their way to the 
committee microphone, when the 
professionals had finally conclud
ed. But, in' the main, the people 
came as audience, and an appre
ciative one. T h ey  wagged their 
heads and . groaned decorously 
when anybody had an unfriendly 
word to.say i ^ u t  trading stamps, 
and they applauded dieerily when 
somebody said "that trading 
stamps represented the American 
way o f life.

Notice
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Fitzgerald Named 
To Reserve Rank

Atty. William B* Pitagesald o f 
87 Ooaoord.Iid., was promoted re
cently to major in the 117th U.8. 
A m y  Garrison (Reserve) in cere
monies at Colt's A m ory , Hartford. 
He ■ervea.the unit as its spsistant 
s ta ff JudgSi

A  practicing attorney, Maj. 
FHsgeraM is a partner in the law 
f im  o f Howard, Kirtm,' S p ra ts  
and Fltsgerald of Hartford.

He Is a  1960 gnuhiate o f the 
Unlvenri^ o f Comeetkut, and a 
1968 graduate o f the ThdveiBlte of 
Connecticut School o f Lnw. IfaJ. 
Fltsgerald la a  memlber o f the Cbn- 
neerimit Bar Association, Ameri
can Bar Association and the Re
serve Officer’s  Association. Hs is 
also a member of the Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce. He le mar
ried end haa two children.

niEE LICTORE TUESDAY IV IN IN®  7*00

REALTY
COURSE.

v ’i.rrh 26 St 7 om  I f  Tou decide, enrtdl and remain for the,eecimd

fomatlon. phone MORSE OOLLEOE, 188 Ann St., Hatuora, JA  
2-2861. __________________________

THE MAGIC OF MODERN 
HOMEOWNERS PROTECTTION

Are you still holding several policies to cover fire, 
theft, personal liability and other hazards ? If so, 
we can make them “disappeir” by converting them 
all to one, convenient Homeowners package. Phone 
or write today for full details about this modem 
protection.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8  O 'C L O C K — L E G IO N  H O M E , L E O N A R D  ST .
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Dial-A-Lift. .MI 3-2751
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\  DONUT A V  ^ E N L L H ) ^

, Nikita Unpunched 
I t  Is quite understandable that 

our little Cuban friend, Fidel Cas
tro, should wish to escape from 
Uie publication of some of his own 
remarks, in which he reportedly 
said that be would have liked to 
punch Premier Khrushchev, over 
the latter’s behavior in the Cuban 
crisis. Then, it may be remember
ed, the Russian premier found it 
advisable to lose a little face for 
himself ahd lose even more for 
.Castro.

was obviously

W E ’RE  N E W  T O  T H E

, ‘WbtoDONUT
^ F A M IL Y

T f ? Y  U S  I !
255 W..MIDDLE TPKE^O RN ER of BROAD 

OFEN 2,4 HOURS A DAY 
p  J ^ ^ Y S A W E E K

R obert J.

R EAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
mOORPOBATED

968 MAIN STm GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-6841 
"IN8USANSM1THS SINCE 1914"

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and Friday

MAKE THIS THE YEAR

TO  HAVE A YARD OF v

YOUR OW N TO  CARDEN IN!

Current' Annual 
Dividend On 

iBBurcd Savings

Room to einjoy your homemaking interests, from .gardening out
doors to decorating indoors . . .  room for happier, more com
fortable family living. All this, and more, is yours with a home 
of yOur own. Sooner than you think, aasiar than you'va aver 
dreamed, you can own that homa . . . you can buy or build.. 
Make this the year! Saa Manchester's oldest financial institu- V 
tion for tha financing if will require.

'C t ’Ck 
f7S A V I N G S

L O A N
S S O  t I \ 1 I ( y

AM ERICAN B T P B E g f 
TRAVELBB8 G H W IU n

■  A N C M B R T B B ' B  • L B B R T  r i N A N C I A t  I W B T I ' f U T i O W

1007 M AIN  STREET NEAR hiAPLE. STREET
v :
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Home Gardenei^8 Handbook

Get Jump Now on Spri]% Planting
B y A L L A N  SWENSON

Nowspapor Baterprisa Aaea.
I f  you are anxious to pick the 

firet annual flowers or‘ to harvest 
tender vegetables, you’ll want to 
start plants from seod indoors.

On a amall seals, use a box in a 
aouth window, pqrhape with . 
fluofeacont light over It to aaeure 
ade^uato growth. You might also 
build a small, .electrically heated 
hotbed outdoors, or put a frame In 
front Of a  cellar window opening, 
so your furnace can heat the 
plants.

Ths indoor box needs no cover 
except when the seeds are rarout- 
Ing. The cellar window or electric 
botbqd outdoors needs a glass or 
polyeithylene cover. I t  must be 
fa irly tight vdien closed, but mov
able so you can ventilate on sunny 
dsys. During the day try to main
tain 66 to 70 degree temperatures, 
65 to 4 0  degrees is best at night.

Flowers that take a long time 
to bloom or that have tiny seeds 
are good bets for Indoor seeding. 
These Include asters, d i a n t h u a ,  
dahlias, petunias, ' snapdragons, 
stocks, Impatlens and s a l v i a .  
Plant them eight to 10 weeks be, 
fore you plan to put them out 
doors. Fast-growing flowers sdeh 
as marigolds, calendulas and .zin 
niaa need only four weeks. -

'Vegetables with long seasons 
such as celery, eggplant and pep
pers take eight to nine weeks to 
grow Indoors; tomatoes need sev
en or eight weeks. Broccolf, let
tuce, cabbage and chard take five 
to six weeks, but they can be set 
outdoors earlier as they with
stand cool weather. Squash, cu-

r
P U T  IN D O O R  B Q K  
B Y  SOUTH W INDOtK ' 
coucR WNffN sens
A M  SP RO ifT IN a  I

OUTDOOR B O X  NUDS  
HEAT AND nm -FlTTINe 
CUSS OR POLYETHYLENE"
COVER THAT CAN BE OPENED 
FOR VENTILATION ON SUNHY DAYS, I

1

FOR SEEDINO^
USE SHALLOW  

TRAYS. PUT IN  SO IL OR"
YERMCULITE Uk* TOZ"DEEP;

AND SOIESEED ^  WREN PLANTS \ 
TN/Niy. have im S  TRUELEMES,

TRANSPLANT TO PEAT PDT3i\

cumbers and melons can be plant
ed directly In peat pots about two 
or three weeks before It la warm 
enough to move them outdoors.

For seeding, use shallow boxes, 
milk cartons cut in half, or plastic 
trays. W et a layer of vennlcuUte 
or sandy garden soil at least one 
and one-half or two inches deep. 
Press row markers Into the surface 
with the edge thinly. Cover lightly 
with vermlculite or ground 
sphagnum moss. Cover trays with 
glass or plastic until the seed
lings show, then remove the covers 
and give plants light.

VennlcuUte Is better than

soli growing seedlings, as it is 
Sterile end does not carry 
dlaeaae o r g a n i s m s .  Water 
plants only when the surface 
is dry. Mix bouse plant fer
tilizer in the water according 
to dlreetlons on the package. 
When the plants have two to 

four true leaves transplant to  soil 
in peat pots of one and three- 
quairters or two-inch diameter. 
'You can transplant to flats, or 
trays In a layer of soU two to 
three Inches deep, but peet pots 
are easier. Then you can plant 
pot and ann without disturbing the 
roots.

Alive , - , The WorliPs My Horned

Pilot, Coed Survive, 
Ate Snow Six Weeks

(ContiBned *rom Page One)

" I t  was* Ralph’s B tuk I  read 
both the Old and New Testaments. 
1 know what I  have to do, what 
my work Is, what faith Is, faith 
In God.’ ’

Miss Klaben said she never lost 
hope, but was puzzled "why the 
Lord was keeping us so long.”

Then, she told reporters, she' 
realized "Ralph and I  both need
ed time to think over our Uves.'’

During the terrifying weeks in 
the wUdemess, Miss Klaben ssdd 
she l« ig ed  for her mother, Ida 
Klaben of Brooklyn, more than 
anything or anyone else.

Her first act after arriving at 
the hospital here—where Dr. Nes- 

fta  James reported she and Flores 
(were "doing as well as can he 
expected”  — was to telephone 
home.

In Brooklyn, Mrs. Klaben 
Bobbed: " I ’m so wrought up I 
don’t know what to do. The poor 
child, she’s really suffering. I ’d 
like to go to her. Sho’s such a 
wonderful, wonderful girl.”
. Flores, who suffered a broken 

rib and frozen toes, also tele

UN-DAMPENED DUNGEONS

phoned home when he got to .the 
h(

i!e were so happy and emo-
los^tal.

tional w e couldn’t tell each other 
much,”  said his wife, Theresa.
"H e had tears in Ills eyes, I  am 
sure, and I  was the same way 
too.’ ’

Sheryl Flores, 14, talked to her 
father. Tears streaming down her 
face, she kept repeating: "When 
are you coming hofne?”

Flores told reporters he expects 
to be released from the hospital 
In about five days.

He said his light plane was 
blown off course In a snowstorm 
and crashed on a heavllv timbered 
mountain as he and Miss Klaben 
flew from Fidrbanks, Alaska, to 
Beattie, Wash.

Miss Klaben flew with Flores 
"because It was only t?6 .for the 
trip and It’s $160 bn a commer
cial airliner,”  her brother, Ed 
ward, said in CincinnaU, Ohio,

Miss Klaben was finishing a 
five-month stint as a  draftsman 
with the U.8. Bureau of J-and 
Management.

She said she was heading for 
California en route to Hong Kong 
on the first leg of a round-thO' 
world tour. First reports said she 
was on the way back to New York 
to contUipe engineering studies

Flores, an electrician on the 
tU .S . Dewline (distant early warn- 
'  Ing) radar network, had com.

Sleted his contract and was fly' 
ig homo in his $7,060 private 

plane.
Telling of the crash from' his 

hospital bed, he said he was plan' 
nlng to stop at Fort St. John, in 
northern British Oolumbia, but got 
lost In enow clouds.

" I  was tr^ng to use the last 
drop o f gas in my tank because 
I  was going to use more time to 
get to my destination., When ’  
eaw where Z was, it was too late.
, " I  was checking the radio 
range, looking for the beam and 
watching the mountain when the 
center tank ran out- of g u . Just 
as I  reached over to switch on 
the front tank, the wing tip caught 
the trees. **

"Wei Juirt went inside the trees.’
Flores said the two were uncon 

sclous for 80 minutes to an hour. |.inalnutriUon 
Re suffered rib, Jaw, eye; and face 
injuries. When he-recovered con- 
sclousnese, his feet were partially 
frozen. Tliat, he said, was why he 
did n o t ' move away from the 
wreckage until about two weeks 
ago. Miss Klaben also was almost 
Immobile.

Doctors said the forced Inactivi
ty  probably was one reaaon the 
two were able to eurvlve. without 
food. But they t^ d  the pair had 

it reached the end of

'f> Flores, less seriously injured 
left the plane two weeks ago and 
built 4 brush-lined idielter from 
seat coverings and canvas fittings 
on an exposed knoll two miles 
from the plane wreckage. They 
had plenty of wood for fires and 
plenty of matches, hut their only 
tools were a hammer and a chisel.

The Brooklyn girl said she al
ways loved camping but "next time 
I  go, I ’m going to take along some 
supplies.”

She told a newsman they were 
not bothered by wild animals.

“ There were just rabbits, thank 
goodness.”  *

1 tried to snare rabbits, but 
just, couldn’t,”  said Flqres.

When the lean-to was finished, 
Flores ,.said . he fqshloned ..bulky 
snowshOes Q-om . .bark"" and 
branches and set ..cnit for ’ ' the 
Alaska ' Highway, about 60 miles 
away. ' Leaving Miss Klaben at 
the lean-to, he slogged ^ o u g h  
the snow in sub-zero tm pera- 
tures, he said, and built another 
shelter three miles farther en.

This was In open country and; 
working doggedly for three days, 
he managro to tramp out an 
"S  O S”  in the snow.

It was this 'Signal that bush 
pilot Caiuck Hamilton saw Stmday 
and that led to the rescue.

'I did not know if I  was going 
to riiake the road, )nit I  had faith

LONDON (A P ) — A new meth
od of damp-proofing walls of hous
es, cellars, churches, and even 
dungeons Is to insert copper strips 
Into the walls and connect them 
to metal rods driven into the 
earth. This Is said to create a 
short-circuit effect, based on the 
principle of "electro • osmosis, ’ 
vdiich 'prevents damp from rising. 
The method was developed by a 
Hungarian Inventor, and has been 
applied to several large buildings 
in Budapest including ex - dun-

Sierling Selected  
To Battle C astro

(Oonttnue^ (roni Page One)

Hie oppoeltloa to Castrd Is Just 
e dalm and Just aa unswerving: 
"1 have noUUng agahist Fidel 

personally,”  he said. "He was a 
student of mino at Havana Uni
versity. He was a  friend of my 
eldest son. But I  never liked his 
extremely radical ideas."

A  ruggedly handsome man with 
steel gray hair combed straight 
back, Marques Sterliitf spoke in 
English wRh a heavy Spanish ac
cent at an Interview Monday night 
in his comfortable Manhattan 
apartment. ■

'Unity among the revolutionar
ies In (^ b a  is difficult, since they 
are not always In communica
tion," he said. "But recently a 
person came here from Cuba via 
Mexico and said the revolutionary 
groups had taken a secret poll and 
that I  had received a  majority of 
votes to lead the Cuban ̂ struggle.

“ I f  this la truly so, I  told this 
person, then I  will accept that re- 
sponslbUity. I  would even go back 
to Cuba to aid In the iririiggle. 
But I  will not be the leader of 
on'e faction.”

I f  a unified group can be formed 
said Marquez Sterling, it will try 
for United States recognition and 
support.

A member. of the Cuban House 
of Representatives from 1686 to 
1944, Marquez Sterling presided 
over the constitutional assembly 
that drew up the Cuban constitu
tion of 1940. He describes himself 
as a "progressive dedicated to 
democratic form of government.'

“ I  am neither a  conservative 
nor an extreme radical,”  he con- 
tlnued. " I  have always been In 
favor of land reform and legal 
protection of workers’ rights. I  
drafted a law to give land to the 
peasants, and I  was the author of 
legislation to guarantee everv Cu
ban worker a month’s iracation a 
year.”

Marquez Sterilng ran for the 
Chiban senate in 1962, but that 
election was canceled by the coup 
d’etat that returned Batista to 
power. He ' opposed Batista 
through m em ber^p  in the Parti- 
do del Pueblo Cubano — Cuban 
Peoples’ Party — of which Castro 
also was a member.

He ran for president in 1958 but 
the counting of the votes, he says 
kindly, "was not very well done.”  
ShorUy thereafter came the Cas: 
tro revolution. Marquez Sterling 
took asylum in the Venezuelan 
Embassy and subsequently fled 
the country because, he said, " I

TV-Radto Tonight RUMMAGE
Television

BEE SATimOAV'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING
6:00 ( 3) Bit (33) U5r\_ 3 Theater do pngreeB)^ 

lorie SI S (In progreee) 
(30-iV) Borly Show (In progn 
( 8) julck Draw MeOraw 
0 8 ) Subecriptlon TV 
(34) American Economy 
(S3) Bis Ptetura 
(40) Ur. Lucky

3:35 ' 3)  Newe, Bporti, Weather.
6:30 140) ACveUturea In Ttme 

(S3) ^ w e
6:46 OoisMof'lllmUey-BrlnUer 

I 3) Walter Crowita 
7:00 ( 8) To Te;i tbeTnith

. (  3-19-33-3O40) Nawa, BporU 
^Weather

(34) Driver Education 
(10) Manhunt 
(68) Film

7:30 ( 8) tl^at In the World?
(24) Great Declatona 
0 3 ) Movie 
(4043) Combat 
( 8) Movie

and

(10) Movie 
(18) Subecriptlon TV 
(33-80)'The Tall American (C) 

8:00 ( 8) Uqvd Brldgea 
8:80 (  3-12) Red Skelton

(34) 300 Yrs. of Woodwlnda 
(2240) Empire (Cl 
(40-631 Hawaiian Eye 

9:00 (34) Age of Klnga 
9:30 ( 3-121 Jack Benny 

(10-23-301 Dick Powell 
I 8-40-631 Untouchabica 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 3-12) Garry Moore 
10:30 (1040) Chet Huntley 

( 8-40^) News Special 
(M) Peter Gun

11:00 ( 84-13-23-30-4043) Newe, SporU 
and Wether 

U:16 ( 3) Movie
(40) Stave Allen Show 
(10) Tonight (C)

11:31) (13) Movie 
11:80 (32-30) Tonight (C)

'■ ( 8) Movie
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(m g  Usttng inclodes only those news broedeaets o f 10 or IS-vtaoto 

length. Some stations carry'’other short newaeasta).
4rtoBCr-1139 4> 8:00 The World Tholgilt

6:00 Kurt Huss>>h 8:30 Showcase
8:00 Raynor Shines 11:00 News
1:06 News. Sign Oil

w aav—flU
6:00 Newe _  _
6<16 Paul Har-eyk Dr. Albert B
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and EXCELLENT CLOTHING FOR M EN. 
WOM EN and CHILDREN

BINGO
EVERY TUESDAY MUHT. I OWjOOK
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE

F R A N K L IN  S T ^ L B O Y  O F  F K R  P A R K M O

Burke 
6:3U Alex Drier 
6:4u Sports.
6:60 Bob Consldlne 
7:00 Edward P  Morgan 
7:16 Connecticut P IT  
7:3u Dick's Den 

10:30 Tonight at My Place

6:(Kj News, Sporu end Weather 
8:30 Financial Report 
6:86 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Newe of the World 
7:46 Congroselonal Report 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newe and Sign Off.

w p o r—141S 
6:0U Joey Uevnolda 

10:00 BUI Hughes 
1:00 Johnny Areo

WINF—-4339
6:00 New.. Wal! Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:4b Lowell Ttiomaa 
7:00 Showcase

Reduce the Tax Bite
Taxes painfully high? Remember there is no fed
eral tax on income from municipal bonds. Let 
Shearson send you a practical booklet that shows 
how municipals may increase your spendable in
come. In the 50*/e tax bracket, for example, a 
municipal bond that yields BVeVo is equivalent to 
a taxable investment that pays 6VjVo. The higher 
your tax bracket, the more you gain. Write for 
your complimentary copy of INCO M E W ITHOUT  
INCOM E TAXES.

$ H E A R S 0 N .H A M M IIU C 0 .
Memben New York Stock Exchuige • Founded 1902

913 Main St.. Manchester

TU t V. 'ORVD'^'

The B a n k  that g iv e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

geons in which state archives are knew what to expect. I  know Cas 
to be stored. tro very, very well.”

CotofsandMoleiMs 

for Artists and Amotturs

1 9 6 3  2 4 )O O R  
6 -P A S S E N G E R  s e d a n

Want the Extras 
in LIFE?

Availablo at

DELIVERED IN  MANCHESTER

Boland Motors
M9 CENTER STREET—M| S-MfO

VERNON
P A IN T  and W A LLPA PE R  

VERNON CIRCLE

TEL. M I 8-1668 
T R  5-226?

I  was going to be found,”  Flores 
said. "Yes, I  had faith because 
I  have faith in the Lord." „

While walking, he said, he sang 
a lot—hymns and poptOar songs.

Hamilton flew to the cabin of 
two Indians, Charlie Porter and 
Louis Boya, about 10 miles away. 
They set out through the forest 
at once and reached Flores Sun
day night.

They gave him some bread and 
moose meat and the next morning 
helped him down the mountain to 
a rescue plane. '

Hamilton flew b a ^  Monday 
morning to pK:k up the girl. The 
closest he could get his ski- 
equipped plane to her was throe 
miles.

He trudged throu|^ the soft 
snow on snowshoes, the hardest 
trip he said he had ever made.

*'The first thing she said 
to me,”  he reported, "was ’you’re 
the man that saved me. I ’d love 
to kiss you, but I  can’t walk.’ She 
SMked me to come and sit beside 
her. When I  did, she kissed me.’ ’.

Picking her up, Hamilton 
carried Miss Uaben! pln^yback 
the three mlles 'to  his plane,* fall
ing several times becairi'e of soft 
snow.

" I  knew she was in pain, but 
she didn’t cry out,”  he said. " I f  
It had been me, I  don’t think T d  
come out of It oven thou^ I  am 
experienced at this game.’ ’

"Oh God, I ’m gJlve and the 
world’s my home," cried Mlse 
Klaben when she reached the reg- 
cue center,.

"She wanted to see things,’ 
said her mother In Brooklyn. "T o  
see something ci life and. the 
world before settling down. And 
she iqanaged to do It.’ ’

Dr. James said Miss Klaben 
and Florqs may leave for home as 
soon as they grish. She said that 
the girl’s ganm ite is not so i 
vere as first frared, but that she 
m M t lose one or two toes.

*0 10  twoNtlso are flittering from 
and eiqioaure. Ex

perts said roaring fires and the 
fact they put on layer over igyer 
of extra clothes—five pa in  of 
slacks for Miss Klaben — helped 
protect them from the cold.

SPRING BACK TO HEALTH 
with Royal’s "SUGAR FREE"

DIETARY 
ICE CREAM

W
Start with an SBM

Savings Account!
The IDEAL DESSERT

for those who have to keep their 

calories and carbohydrates to a minimum.

NINE DELICIOUS FLAVORS: STRAWBERRY RIPPLE, C H O C O U T E  
RIPPLE. VANILLA. CHOCOLATE. STRAWBERRY. MAPLE. COFFEE. 
BLACK CHERRY and BLACK RASPBERRY.

LENTEN SPECIAL!
Our Regular Price for Royal’s ^  .
DIETARY ICE CREAM is 4  
50c Pint. FOR LIMITED TIME ^  ̂

Your Savings 
Bam

%
Currofit
Annuerf

DIvidond

On AH 
Savings 

Accounts

The smart way to have the 
things you want is to save .lor 
them in advance. .  .in anSBM 
Savings Account. Y qu GET 
more that way, too, because 
your money is earning the big 
A% dividend while you saw. 
And when you pay cash for the . 
things you buy, you save the 
high carrying charges. It's a 
good "pay as you^buy policy." 
The SURE Nypy to rhalce your 
money worth more is to start 
saving at SBM today and lava 
regularly.

just about 
their strength and they doubted 
that either could have lasted an
other week.

The pair bad two cans o8 trult 
end two of sordinos which they 
managed to eke out for a week, 
^ ^ n  they ate two tubes of tooth
paste. A tttf that, they said, it was 
melted snow-V

Mtee Klaben said she noticed 
the COM eeiy for the first two 
waoks hut "tho nights were bad."

Rl^MMAGE.
SALE

mURSDATv MARCH 2t
9 AJH. •

STA11194IATa HOG.
(Vacant Store 747 Moln BC)

Ao^oeo .goroptlmlet C9ab —  
Benefit of ChUdiren a Beovleeo 
of Manebester,

AVAILABLE AT ONE OF THE;SE FINE NE IGHBORHO OD STORES:
Felice’s Hilltop Market 

J84 Oak S t, Mnncheater 
Lea’s Market

329 Spruce S t, Manchester 
Laraia’s Grocery 

168 Spruce St., Manchester 
Spruce S t  Market

116 Spruce S t, Manchester 
Manchester Drug

117 Main S t , Manchester
Russ's Market 

317 Center S t. Manchester 
Valenti Oroeery 

116 Center S t, Manchester 
Red and White Stand 

800 W. Cdnter 8 t , Manch.
Cornell ^ k e r y  

449 Hartford iRd;. Manch.
Bursack’s Mgricot 

46U Hartford R.!., Manch.

First Food St'res, Inc. 
64d Center St Manchester 

Firestone Market 
221. N. Main S t, Manch.

Pero’e S?and 
27d Oakland St Manch.
Memorial Corner Store 

352 Main S t, Manchester 
Pinehurst Grticery 

302 Main S t, Manchester 
\Patnode’s Grocery 

1 Stony Road.. Holton 
' Vernon Esso Scrvlcenter 

Vernon. Conni.
Deb's Superette 
Vernon, Conn.

Charter Oak Grorery 
83 O iarter Oak S t, Mwch.

Pete’s Orucery 
404 K. Center St., Manch.

Hartmann's Supsr Market 
42 Windsor 4 v e , Rockville 

Gelesler’kvjMarket 
Warehouse Py>lnt Conn. 

Rose and BllFs (3en Store 
Route 85, Bolton 

Lyndale Stand 
Bolton, Conn. ^ 

Toothacker’s Oas Station 
Route 44A, Coventry 
Colonial Bal’.o Shop 

2285 Main S t. UtastonbuiT 
Corner S?.»re

2 Hopewell R d , Glastonbury 
Lanata’s Market 

885 Main S t, Glastonbury 
Pepin’s General Store 

R t  31, North Coventry ' 
Zollo’s Super Market 

I Daley ̂  Road. Coventry

OPPORTUNITY OFFER!
Complete Your China Tabletarvlea

This lovely COUNTRY GARDENS China ean 
be yours for only $1.70 for each 4 piec^ plac^ 
setting when you open a new account m  $26 
or more . . .  or deposit $25 or more to .an 
existing account. >

Here’s your chance to complete a tableservke 
of beautiful china while you MVe. Your sav
ings earn the big 4% di^dehd, too.

Member e< .V*deral 
Deperit laimnuMM Ooip.

“ Manfact'ired In 
Manchester S^nre 1926”R O Y A L  ICE  C R E A M  ^CO. Inc.

Manufoeturors of Orfitolli',* "BANQUET SPUM O NI"
27 W ARREN ST., MANCHESTER Phono Ml 9-5358

■ /M

\ .
ALWAYS FUMTY OP m  P^MflMO
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I I S B a r ^

BY ROUSUN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLfi
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

tisn ew B M s g g t f

auusasr*

BU G G S B U N N Y

teOUCD CALLTH^ 
WW IP'CUtSEClOE 
'ndAtAKETRDUeLE;, 
BR»06EWAteR,6UT 
r o  RATHH? Sa.L  
yO0 6 O\A& 6 A50LIME: 
PJLL«/«HALLV»e 
MANSAmNATEr 
CHArM^OLX.T> 
leXPLAlMITAU.
IN

NiV(.TWl6£ S , l  M ^ O R R V . PARDNSn, 
KNOIN WNENtM ^ B O T -m T  O IL  

'̂ HOtOW' rxiXes/tlLJ Atooou X WA6  ^  
1 6 B 'lD lH l6 PieeOM f  iTELLIN'NOUABOin 
VBAO<-roRl6 CA6 B /  | 3UST<HOVSH>

Veteran Actor
-THEM VieXL

iVj a l k  c v e r  
• t im e s

o l d )  J  wh^  
!  y ^ r V O tS i  /

UP/ LOOK ME OP 
WHEMVbO'Be . 

AROUND
'm o  SRANDE/

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P

HE <5 0 T •s t o p p e d  RDR  
SP E E D IN G  AND T H E Y  
T O O K  AVNAY WIS 
D R IV E R 'S  l i c e n s e !

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

B O N N IE

■ aLa- - tAtM

• WM^MU.I».TJ4.l,>mitre«. v a »

B Y  JOE C A M P B E L L

IVttano Mbir.
------- lU iM

7 H * WM born
la -----

UHMtlMi .
M S omU 
IBAcquieice 
le B o n d n M a
17SdM>ol|n>dp 

(ab.)
U H aekiM rad 
aoSttffta 
31 Unaerviotabia
23 Benefit 
SSOIdafaldiaU 
27 Color 
S l O a r ^
83 Enthnaiatm,
34LeU It ftand 
38 Room (Fr.)
38 Unadultaratad 
37 Pronoun 
40 Tidy 
dlExpreaaod 
44 Favorite 
47Helodiea 
48Burile 
81 Embodiment 

i83PhyaotUgmine 
' 86 Mexican 

blanket
86 Withdraw
87 Bartered 
dSCringea

DOWN 
lAippland 
2l^r fear that 
3 Handle 

'4Shotbonean 
Indian5 Deprenioni

6 Dinner eouiae
7 Endured ^
8  Shield bearinfa 87 
•  Educational

Cr«9 (ab̂

O U T O U R  W A Y

10 Bird
11 Red deer
12 Arboreal hoaaa 
laSick
31 Comblnad 
22Treaa
33 Pant violenuy
24 Aleutian ialand
25 Roman road 
280tioae 
29Girranam e 
30 AUowanoe foe

WRSte
82 Caeaar (ab.)
33Wbile
87Accuatomed
38 Unit of weight
39 Guldea

s

42Storehouae
43 German dty
44 Attar 
45Alwaya
48 Ancient Iriah 

capital

V

19

48 0petaUe

S i S K e i
82 Toddler 
84ChevaUar1i 

aummer

TS

m m m  n a y m

B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S

**Whct happened to all those A’s'and We I was gettins? 
The teacher moved them six desks away!”

B E N  C A S E Y

SH O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

'iw ew il’cH 
AND 1H6 EXECUTIONER ARE
W km e A Bie argument.

HE THREATENED TO BEHEAD 
HER ^ND SHE'STHREAIENED 
1Q TURN HINA INTO A PIG.'

__ ___________ '

IDONT WORRY. IT  ̂ NOTHING | 
/SERIOUS, THET FIGHT UIKE I 
I THAT ALL THE TIME. I

i  DON'T KNOW ABOUT Sou. 
6UTTM GONNA GO SEE IF 

WITCH IS ALL right.

J8 \|

a  \

•s ft

chEAU

/

S « W  DO Z lOVETHS? LEI 
ME COUNT THE ViTOS.

X ICWE.7HEE TO THE CB̂ th 
AND BREM7TH AND HEiSHT 
M/SOUL CAN REACH~.

X UMB T H S  F P ra y , A S 
A8EN STRIVE FOR RWH1)

X UWE T H K  PU RSy, AB 
THEF TURN FROM PRAISE..*

• l  ICVE THEE WITH THE BfieWH, 
SftMLES/TEARS OFAU M / IIFB 

—ANĈ  IF eoO CHOOSE,
Z SHALL BUT LOVE THER 

BETTHtAFTBt DEATH.'

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L t

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

r
B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

l l t t M
I s w S ^ ’ J

QUICK/ GRAB THE JUG OF 
WATER... AMD THE FOOD BOX.

the BOX \ ANYWAV,
OF fo o d  ! WE SAVED f  NOW
S/INK.'^ihe V/KmJ Rockthe

PUNT. GET 
SOMECFTUE 
VWIERCUT.

WHAT ABOUT
MARKS?^

’ t HSYTIE THE LEAST 
[ OF OUR WORRIES...

U l U

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

WHEN HE ARRIVES 
HOME— HIS AAEMORy 

RESTORED—THE TRUTH 
WILL COAAE OUT, PHILi

I'LLB E  THE PHONV OF THE 
YEAR—A HEEL WHO CASHED 

.  IN ON ANOTHER AAANS A  
^  MISFORTUNE—

-AND ALL THAT X BUILT 
UP— WILL CRUAA8LEI

MR. ABERMfATBY

W H A T A R E 'y tX I  
UPTO/AAN. 

A P E E M lA T H y ? ,

X  P R Q M i e a >  B E T T Y  N O L A N  
"tv  CARVE OUR INITIALS 

ON THIS TREE.

A R E V D O  
R E A U y .  

GOING TD 
D O IT ?

r O F COURSE- 
A  PROMISE 

IS A  
PROMISe,

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

M l ^ T
/,.3irrN oseN SE  1

AAAKINGAM' 
OTHER 

GIRL FRIENDS 
JEALO US!

' j  .

caw

HCWLONOHA9AM?. 
XX3DLe/BEB^Q^^^V» 

EdCEfaaee K C K ^

HBI6NT
COINS

*  \

t *

HEf̂  JUST EXPIZe@6INS H » 
OPINION O F W  NEW HAT.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

HALFIUMWD \  M OLTVE/ BAG/M KW U.

MUCH MORE ID
GHOWKRin.

XGOrG0^VlH0ncep|lD0iTIMT«lM» 
OPPSVKnLMIP WHOBBTI^^ 
■CEALIZfifrlCOUlD ANPWMITBDITEIIPEimwr
w w w rM K W efc ---------
x d m m r V t o o o
TIiniWWThM,

HADl

.oaiMUy cMde clogb, /t
t s A s r r

I C H O M E L B C n n W IC B l TH H ) 
lETHING S f e o n c  TO S flO O T ffi t 
' N d LONAER P R y P e S R ia  HBffi

S O I C H O M  
G O « E 1 
WM

T H E M  80d K 5 .T N B y IM y IM M  
E YB51

WITH

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLUAMW
•*»

,  p oR a er  rr.WHArLL WE 1 MARCO. IT'S DO ABO UT V U N SIttN ID / THAT NOTE,O A V y *
i m f

r'wHvarr
INVOLVED

W

IME COULD]soniiy IF... ,
WENT TO THAT 
h o tel r o o m , IMARCO'

, SURE, DAVY. aUT 
we MOHT SE A LOT , I SORRIER IF we RPNT.

m  doiN O.

tn L k

M (UhK

5
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4-MiH Hike

$8,912,907 Budget
'Martin

General Manager Richard Martin today recommended an 
$8,912,907 town budget for fiscal 1963-64, to be financed by 
a 46-miIl tax rate, four mills above the current rate.

HIb budget recommemUUon rep.^—— --------------------------------- ---------
rM«ntfl a  | 718,89S IncreaM  over 
the current budget and a  $110487 
decreaM  from total departmental 
XWlU6Sti.

IncIddM with it ig a three-part 
b ^ e t  mesaage, in one aection of 
which he propoaea an extenatve 
capital Improvemanta program for 
tho; town. The five-year program 
la Intended for adoption by the 
board of direetora.

In another aection. General 
Manager Martin puta into bold re
lief the effect of achool expenaea 
on tho tax rate, "The increaaed 
ooat In Mancheater'a town gov
ernment and in Ita property tax la 

ntirely the realalmoat reault ofantirely
greater expenditureg for achool 
purpooaa," ke -aaya.

"TlUa ig a trend that will con
tinue except aa it la affected by 
Increaaed aharlng, through legia- 
latlVe action, of other kinda of 
taxation levied on a statewide 
baata."

The recommended tax rat« In- 
oludeg 2$.8 milla to cover achool 
coata and K.3 milla for non-achool 
expenaea. The recommendation^ 
will be aubmitted to thg town di- 
rectora, who aet the final budget.

His tax rate recommendation for 
the current fiscal year was also 45 
mills, but the directors cut it by 
four.

He asks that the board of educa
tion receive a $4,780,000 budget, a 
$206,000 increase over its current 
budget, for a total of $20 per pupil. 
•The board had asked for $130,000 
more than he recommends.

*T am recommending leas than 
the school board asks becauoe I 
believe that there miut be a slow
ing down of the rate of increase 
In local ad valorem taxes," he says

"Aa I pointed out a year ago, 
there are many Manchester home- 
owners living on limited, fixed in
comes. They should have some re- 
Uetf."

For non-school purposes, he rec
ommends $3,890,7)23, to be offset 
by an estimated $297,360 in re
ceipts, leaving the 16.2 mills to 
cover the rest.

He suggests (hat the proposed 
tax rate can be reduced by two 
mills as follows:

If the directors do not appro- 
priaite $67,600 to liquidate unre
served liabilities, as recommended 
by the auditors for two years, .4 
o f a mill can be eliminated.

If the. capital improvements re
serve fund is reduced to $40,000 
from $2290,000, 1.6 mills can be 
cut.

neoda and oamatary addlUona.
All tho projects would be sub

mitted to voters In a referendum. 
If all w m  approved, $1,367,700 
would be toe total impact on taxee 
during the lBOS-64 fiscal year.

While there are four tax im
pact achedulea, only three would 
affect the next tax rate. The pro
posed schedule of payment of 
oonds recommended to be Issued 
for nu^or projects, including the 
.chool additions voted by the 

board o f  education, would require 
no first payment untl 1964-06.

The other, echedulee set down 
$062,000 needed to pay for bonds 
outstanding for accomplished proj
ects, $882,000 for proposed non- 
school projects, and $78,700 for 
the board o f education's pro
posed capital' improvements pro
gram.

RockviUe-V ernon

• •

Hospital Notes
VleltlRg k eon  are $ to E pjm  

fer- MB areas, • taeept laatiralty 
where they are t . t e  4 m l , aad 
6 4 0  to Apjn.,'aiiE  ptlvam reema, 
where they are I t  ajM. to S pjn. 
VhNtare art reqnested aet to 
smehe la patteat'e reeiSL Ne mere 
that twe visitors at oae ttam per 
patleat.

A D M IT T is D TESTBRDAT: 
La M U  Otnoreei, Andover; Robert 
Call, M  OlenWood St.; Robert Ben- 
eon, 88 Norwood S t  ; CecUia W -  
nok, 86 Village St., RocUVUle; Mrs. 
Jean *nemey, 73 Und«n S t ; Mrs. 
RtN>y Angotta, 107 CNiver Rd.; 
George O iegnot M Elmerson St.; 
Mrs. Bthel Lovett, 4X7 Summit 
St.; Mra Robtha Sloan, 10 Hem
lock St.; Unda Shuska, 71 Charter 
Oak S t ; Mrs. Ann Ramsey, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Shirley Zliick, 
Bast Hartford; Carol Larche- 
vesq«M, Oooae Lane Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. DruoUla ' Lota, 680 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Julia Tamositis, 
20 Andor Rd.; Max Miller, Elling
ton; Paliner Rseves, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Hinckley, Wllli- 
mantlc; Osrl B. Anderson, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Blaine Sweet, Hill
side Manor, Vernon; John F. 
Schwanke, Andover; Mrs. Bva Ma- 
goon, 104 Greenwood Dr.; Leandre 
Mlduc, 84 McKee St.; Deborah Is- 
lelb, 30 Madison St.; Margaret 
Royster,. 803 Adams St.; Bruce 
A. Roes, 634 Woodbridge St.; 
George Battles, New Britain.

RockvUle-Vemon

City Council 
Studies River 

L itterlssu e
The City Couneli will continue 

at Ite next meeting a discusalon 
begun last night on noMr to prevent 
the discarding of trsah, especially 
tires and old appliances, along the 
bank o f the mill river.
. Corporation C o u s e l  Edwin 

tAvitt was directed by the coun
cil to draft a ixMUlble amendment 
to. the iminance prohibiting Utter.

Lavitt aUd that the discarding 
of such large items as tires and 
appUances into the "river can have 
serious consequences in flooding, 
because there are areas In Rock
ville where the river Is completely 
enclosed in conduits.

The river Is completely bottled 
under the American MiU, he said, 
and If It became choked with rub
bish, it could cause flooding up
stream.

In drafting the amendment he 
will refer to the stream aa the 
water course from Bnlpslc Lake 
to the d ty  ed^e.

Six Appointed
Six persons were appointed by 

the City Council last night to 
charter revision committee. They 
are Albert W. Hager, Mrs. Gloria

than ‘ever before the Ubevatlng 
balm which only A  spiritual under
standing o t  God and his Christ or 
divine nature of man can bring 
to a'troubled world. Through the 
study ot OhrisUan Science we 
gain this undsrstanding o f the 
Christ and learn to apply It to 
meet the human need," Smith 
said.

Vetnos AU Stars Win
The Vernon All Stkrs basketball 

team beat the Rockville All Stars 
Saturday 61 to 29, to win the com
munity tournament. The Vernon 
coaches beat the league referees 
Saturday 86 to 74.

Benefit Bingo 
St. Joseph Church members will 

hold n bbfigo for the building fund 
Thursday, April 4, at 8 p.tn. in the 
church auditoarlum. Prises will in
clude hams and fruit baskets. The 
outdoor basaar given annually by 
church members has been sched
uled for Aug. 19 through 24.

Camera Program 
Leslie A, Campbell, who had a 

one man show of prints at the 
Arta Club In Washington D.C., 
will lecture to the ISnipsic thmera

Club Wednesday, April IIT,'"" at 8 
p.m. In Northeast School, Rock
ville. The public is invited to at- 
'tend the lecture without, charge.

'CampbeU'e program is "The 
Magnificent Bye" and.is designed 
to ahow photogr^ihic art aa an 
extenaicn of vision.

He Is a past president of the 
New Ehigland Camera Club Coun
cil, t h e  >BeIchertown (Mass.) 
Camera Club, tl|e Amherat Nature. 
Club and Amherst Camera Club.

Coffee Hour Set 
At Y  on Friday

“ Owne Join Us,” a coffee social, 
will be held Friday from 9:30 to 11 
a.m. at the Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St.

The event is open, to women who 
have recently moved to the Man
chester area. It is sponsored by 
the town oommitbee of the Man
chester YWCA and the Newcom- 
eria aub .

A baby-sitting service will be 
available without charge.

Bridal Party Held 
For Miss Krieski

Miss Lucille A. n iesk l of Wap- 
ping was honored with a mlMellan- 
eous bridal shower Sunday by 
friends and relatives at Tinker 
Hall.

The hall was decorated bi a 
spring garden effect using color 
schemes of green and pink.

Hostesses were Mrs. WilUsun 
Kittle, and Mrs. Frank Krieski Jr., 
aunts of the bride-elect, and Mrs. 
Stanley Lashetskl of South Windsor.

Miss Krieski will be married to 
Edward Lashetskl, Mabi St., South 
Windsor, April 20 at 10 a.m. at 
St. Francis ot Assisi Church in 
South Windsor.

She is employed at the Aetna 
Life of Hartford, and Mr. Lashet 
ski Is connected with IBM Corpora
tion.

Miss Krieski Is the daughter oi 
Mr, and Mrs. John Krieski, Clark 
St., Wapping.

FOR RINT
8 and IE mra. MoHa 
—aoirad or sUent, also 

alide projaeton.
WELDON DRUO ^ 0 .

101 M ali S L -4M . m  B48SI

New
LOW Prices!

STORM ¥flNDOWS
1 0 .9 5  n

STORM DOORS
2 7 .9 5  HP

Also On Bata I 
Alomlnom Caaeplea 

aad Awnings .

BILL TUNSKY
M I 9-9095

NOW SEE WHAtS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER^

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter Cantor, Bernard J. Ackerman.

School Board ' 
Cuts Budget 

By $40,000
The. board of education agreed 

informally Ia.it night that It will 
have to make a $40,(XX) cut in its 
budget request for 1063.64. Tonight, 
some members will inform the 
)x>ard of finance of the agreement.

The Ixiard of finance asked the 
Itoard of education to make the 
cut, since the education rcque.st 
would have cost thrf town five 
mills additionally for education. 
Even with the $40,(X)0 cut, the edu
cation budget will cost three mills 
additionally.

William Hahn, chairman of the 
board of education, said, "They 
(the board of finance) can't very 
well handle a budget that requires 
more than a three mill Increase. 
They have asked for our coopera
tion.”

School Supt. Raymond Ramadell 
however warned that a cut could 
result in damage to the school pro
gram.

"We cannot maintain the present 
level of our program and cut back, 
not when you're picking up some 
800 pupils per year," he said.  ̂

“The cakar of the program is 
[®Ko4nfir to drop,” he sedd.The two mills romalning would * department of educa
tion will make some criticism of 
the school system as it is, he said,

to Mr. and Mrs. Peter O'Brien, 
Silverwood Dr., Vernon; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Man
chester, 8 Olive Lane, Rockville; 
a daughter to Mr and Mrs. John 
McCHure, 79 Broad St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 
Dornbuschi, Brandy Rd., Bolton.

DISCHAKGBu YES I'E R D A I: 
Mrs. Elisabeth Mahoney, 121 
Walker St.; Mrs. Dorothy Krause, 
87 Walnut 8t.; Robert Le Lan- 
cheur, 87 CAAtir St.; Mrs. Doris 
Frost, 187'Wells St.; Mrs. Jean 
Tierney, 72 Linden St.; Cathy Lee 
Monacella, 109 Broad St.; Arthur 
Strickland, 685 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Harold Oliver, 80 Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Rose King, 197 
Maple St.; Alfred Davis, 28 Well
man Rd.; Ernest Plourde Jr., Part
ridge Lane, Tolland; Mrs. Flor
ence Erlandson, RFD 1, Bolton; 
Karl F. Frey, Wallingford; Dimitri 
Levchuk, 112 Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Veronica Richmond, 63 Bigelow 
St.; Mrs. Robert Edmonds and 
son. 15 Pleasant St, Rockville; 
Stephen Boland. 15 Ashland S t; 
Mra. Audrey Humphrey, 41 Chest
nut St.; M"s. Anna ChSgnot, 24 
Emerson St.; Andrew Wright, 
East Hartford; Louis Neron, Glas
tonbury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: John 
F. Carroll, 428 Parker St,

be entirely due to increased edu
cation ooets.

For the fire distriot special 
fund. General Manager Martin 
reoonunends $438,817, sailing for 
a district tax of 3.5 mills, an in- 
orease of .6 of a mill.

The budget provides generally 
for one-etep raises, except for 
those at maximum, for employes 
on the current tax schedule; 10 
cents an hour Increase for waige- 
rated employes; '$4 a week more 
for firemen; and a new schedule 
to put policemen on a 40-hour 
week. Instead of the present 48 
hours.

The policemen’s new rate gives 
them less money per week for 
fewer hours per week, but In
creases Uie hourly rate.

Major Increases
Major increases in recommended 

appropriations, above the amounts 
currently allocated include:

Liquidation o f unreserved liabil
ities, $67,500. For example, he ex
plains, the street lighting b i l l  
would be paid for 13 months next 
year and thereafter, the June bill 
would be charged against the ex
piring fiscal year Instead the new 
one.

Capital Improvements reserve 
fund, $81,000 from tsuces. That 
sum, smd the proceeds of bond is
sues, would finance the capital im
provements program.

Highway department, $60,000 to 
cover salary and wage Increases 
and provide additional men and 
equipment.

Eknploye pensions and insur
ance, $40,000 to carry out the pen
sion board’s recommendation and 
pay for Ihdlvldual costs of Blue 
Cross and Connecticut Medical 
Service (CMS) insurance.

Police, $28,000 to finance the 
new work schedule.

Walks and curbs, $25,(KX) to In
crease the rate of progress In re
pairing defective sidewalks and 
curbing.

Libraries, $16,000 to cover the 
library board’s salary schedule for 
employes, provide additional books 
and cover Increased operational 
costs.

Building depsirtment, $13,000 to 
hire additional Inspectors for en
forcing the housing code adopted 
lost summer by the directors and 
to supervise school additions and 
other coiutructlon.

Recreation, $13,000 to continue 
the teen center prog;ram and to 
cover expenaea previously paid out 
o f'o th er iiMome and o f ^ t  in the 
town budget by an n u a l  increase 
In receipts

Oenaral Manager Martin oati- 
nates drat $7,166,700 vrtll be oN- 
Isotod In current taxes next year. 
OlMt figure la baaed on a revised 
grand lUE cT $161,376,396 and on 
ooUcctioB o f 98 per cent o t the 
taxes due. By early May, he says 

. be wlU know adibtkmal data on 
ooUerttkm at bock taxes and m y  
oi^>ealB from assessments.

He says $94,266 is a "conserva
tively estimated'’ surplus for the 
dose o f the current fiscal year. 
Any revisions will also be msule 
In ee iiy  lie v .

The taerdase In the apectsi dis- 
trtot tax bind is due to the pre- 
pcsed Mrlng o f three more fire
men. ‘T U i late, and a  gensral 
aortUnustlon c f  B, adU take care 
at operating and capital needs o f 
«hc dUtrtdt for Ibe next ^bsK 
dscads. It Is aattolratsd." hs says.

The capttaT improvements pro
gram proposes flve-ysar bonds to 
pay for projects costing up to 
$360,000 and 10-year bonds for 
proiMta up -to  $780,000. Not In- 
6 M sd  in ,lbs  program ara an lb- 

M .%  adooatkai atrast

when an evaluation is made.
Hahn said a five mill increase 

Vs too much for the taxpayer to 
hear.

"We know ' the budget has no 
fat, but what can we do to out it 
90 it remains within the ability of 
the taxpayer to afford," he sai^

The board of finance meeting 
wlU begin at 8 tonight in the town 
hall.

Another meeting beginning at 8 
tonight" In town hall will be that 
or the seleobmen and other offi- 
dats <m the problems of refuse 
disposal.

OamitherK Elected
Thomas O. Cktiruthers, the 

president of the Young Republi
cans of Vernon and a newly ap
pointed member, of the board of 
education, was elected chairman 
of the Vernon Republican Town 
Committee last night.

Mrs. Sylvia Wilson Is vice chair
man. I

John Daigle is Carruthers’s as
sistant for the city and Mri. Mar
jorie Risley is assistant for the 
fire district.

Speeding Arrest .
Rockville police arrested WU- 

Uam Lardnei', 27, of 34 Park Pi. 
yesterday and charged him with 
speeding. The ari-ebt was made for 
Manchester police. lardner is 
scheduled to . appear in Manchester 
Circuit Court April 1.

Vernon Chief Conatable Ed
mund Dwyer and Trooper Robert 
McDonald of Troop C arrested 
Giovanni Mastrl, 38, o f Hartford 
yesterday at the Vernon Traffic 
(Jircle and chaiged him with carry
ing a dangerous weapon in a car. 
The weapon was a knife, they said.

Mastrl posted a $1,000 bond for 
appearance tai Manchester Ctrouit 
CJourt.

Hrapltal Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Elea

nor Songailo, Talcottville Rd.; 
Debbie Oiler, 48 Mountain St.; 
Harold Cohen, RFD 3, Donell Rd.; 
Clifton B. Crandall, RFD 3; Har
old Swain, .Vernon Ave.

Birth yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. sod Mrs. Daniel Pantanella, 
67 B ‘Eh S t

Dibcharged yesterday: Edward 
Shaffer, 86 Grove St.; Mrs. Anne 
Denley, 85 South S t ; Bsrnsird C. 
Seoore, 99 Vernon Ave.

Korea Rejects 
U.S. Statement 
On Army Rule

(Oontinned from Page One)

block the military's continuance in 
power.

The liead of the military junta 
Gen. Chung Hee Park, has pro
posed a plebiscite to approve or 
reject his proposal to extehd mil
itary rule four years. Previously 
he had promised electiems this 
spring and the return of civilian 
government in August.

Police arrested an American 
biMinessman, Lawrence Ivsin Ba
ker, 86, and held him for 14 hours. 
Police said retired Brig. Gen. 
Hwang Hun-chin, accused of plot
ting to overthrow the government, 
was found in Baker's house. Ba
ker ^ d  Hwang was a close per
sonal friend.

A former U.S. Army officer, Ba- 
ker had lived In Korea for more 
than 12 years. He Is part owner 
of M  insurance agency and a 
tourist resort.

Gerald Alien, Max Sadlak and Wil
liam .Luddecke.

One of the revlstons the com
mittee may consider Is to estab
lish tenure for the city clerk, to
act as an assistant to the mayor. 

Trash Collection 
The monthly tin can and trash 

collection conducted by the City 
of Rockville will begin Monday, 
April 1, on the east side of the 
city, and continue during -the 
week.

Federal Aid
The city of Rockvijie will re

ceive $47,3(X) some time this week 
from the U-S. Department . of 
Health, Education and Welfare, to 
defray expenses of building the 
secondary filtration plant.

The sum leaves unpaid only 10 
per cent oiit of about $246,000 
which the city expects Lo receive 
from the federal government aa 
aid toward the construction cost. 
'Die last payment of about $25,000 
will not be made until federal au
ditors have checked the project.

Construction of the plant cost 
$842,820.

Hear CBrisUan Scientist
First Church of Christ, Scientist 

Rockville, sponsored a public lec
ture last night by Gordon H. Smith 
of Milwaukee, Wise. The lecturer 
was Introduced by Mrs. Frieda 
Sieber of Warehouse Point, first 
reader.

“ The solution of a problem can 
not be found within the limited con
fines of the problem,” said Smith, 
speaking in the Rockville High 
School auditorium oil the subject, 
"Christian Science:' A Practical 
Religion In Today's World."

Smith said. In part, that "E)ach 
generation Is incitoed to think that 
its particular period In human his
tory is presenting more alarming 
challenges than ever before. . . . 
The scene changes, but the errors 
facing the people of Jesus’ time 
were much the same as those con
fronting us today. And what is most 
aJgnificant is the tact that the ef
fective remedy for overcoming 
them has remained unchanged 
throughout the centuries."

The effective remedy, he said, 
"must be the understanding of the 
tact that there is a supreme gov
erning intelligence controlling the 
universe and man In perfect har
mony. Otherwise chaos and doom 
would have long since prevailed. 
‘See that ye be not troubled; for 
all these things must come to 
psiss, but the end Is not yet,' were 
Jesus’ reassuring words spoken for 
all Ume.”

“Today’s world, with its cold 
war and rumors of an impending 
hot war, its pressures, strains, 
fears, and frustrations, needs m ore'

CORVAIR M O N ZA  S P Y D ER

Snug twin bucket seats up front! Turbo-supercharged 160-hp engine! Sharp eyeful of special gaugeal

Criap 8 or 4-«peed* floor shift! Tachom eter for split-second tim ing!

Spydsr $quipm»nt* u  atailabU oh both Cortair Monxa Convertible 
ana Club Coupe (vhown above). *Optional at extra eotl

CHEVROLET
See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's. . .  Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and Cornett*

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO .. INC. DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLEt DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN. C(*NN

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD. CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET C O .

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
IN WINDSOR, CON.N.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.

Vbrnon news Is handled by Ib e  
BmOd’s BodcvUle Bureau, 6 W. 
M a i n  St., tol^hone TRwnont 
6-6186 or bntoheU 9-6797.

Bennet Students 
On Mystic Tour

A  group at Bennet Junior High 
soixTol library vMunteere toured 
Myatic Seaport yesterday after
noon with about 160 other mem- 
beta ot Ndtmeg 030., the State M- 
brary dUb.

TlWj Manohaster oonlingeirt. all 
membeta at the Cover ,and Page 
Club, Joined other stete library 
club members as the guests o f  Dr. 
Ohaules Davis and Mm. Raobal 
Wood.

Dr. Davta te lbs  diieotor of tbe 
Myatlo Seaport XJbcaiy and aa- 
aistaat to tbe prasMertt of. Sraport 
AsBootaflon; liba; Wood l i  akrab" 
ant Ubrartan.

Mm. Wood giwe eym plM  o f 
oome at the rseeareb nrobUma 
that Ihe fieaport  )l>raiy Staff on- 
eountaza.

Ann Moreau and Diuyt B^4ay. 
ofnoera and voting repriaentenvas 
at the.Cover and Ebce. purtfoi' 
poitad u  t b i  state oU bb huAmm

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 27-30

SPRING SALE
PERMANENT

Flower Arrangements

30% T O  50% OFF
So beautiful you can hardly tell them from real flowprt. Ea$ter 
items will be coming in soon , . . .  hence this sale to make room.
Many new items for Spring and Summer included in this sale.
Make your 'choice fcom the largest selection in this area.

SOME LESS THAN 1/2  PRICE!

%

85 EAST CENTER ST. 
CO R. S U I^ IT  ST. 

Ml 9-526I

X



Bob Ingalls Dr. Eddie Anderaon Chris McCormick and Matt Moriarty Tom K elley -^d  Mayor Fran Mahoney

Joe Adcock Does Well 
On New ‘Reservation ’

NEW  YORK (A P )—  
Adcock, a slick piece of wam
pum in any wigwam, might 
be just the heap big medicine 
man Birdie Tebbetts w ant^  
for his Indians.

When Tehbetts came to the 
Cleveland resen^tion last winter

fiRAPEFBgiT

Milwaukee, he talked thet^more edged Pittsburgh 5.4 at Fort

By EARL YOST
FLORIDA — Unlike a year ago 

when he was getting in everyone's 
hair. Roger Maris of the Yankees 
is making new friends by the hun
dreds with his new approach to 
the public. Around Fort Lauder
dale Stadium, easily the best in 
Florida, Marls is most congenial 
with the press and the baseball 
fans and tourists. Personally, my 
relations with the fellow who hit 
61 home runs in 1961 have always 
been good ever since he joined the 
Yankees.

Favorite name, stricUy from a 
personal viewpoint, among major 
leaguers is Eddie Yost, long-time 
third baseman with Washi^ton, 
Detroit and Los Angeles, now a 
coach with the Senators. Known 
as the “ walking man”  during his 
19-year career, Yost and the writ
er have been friends for 20 years, 
getting to know one another when 
he was playing basketball at New 
York u iverslty  and I was resid
ing in New Jersey.

Still the No. 1 gate attraction in 
the Grapefruit League are the New 
York Yankees In their first five 
road tilts the Yanks drew 36,170 
payees a better than 7,000 per 
game average. At Fort Lauderdale 
tie  defending American League 
champs have averaged 6,000, plus.

It’s almost a safe bet that 
neither Duke Snider nor WaUy 
Moon wUl be with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers when the bell rings open
ing the National League season 
April 9. The New Ym-k Mets have 
shoa-n more than just a passing 
interest in Snider.

Miami press, which covered the 
NIT basketball game between 
Providence and Miami, claim the 
Sunshine State team was given a 
“ jobbing" by the officials.

St. Peterburg’s boyfroat will 
have a new 7,0>00 seat municipal 
auditorium which will be located 
beyond the left-oenterfieM fence 
at A1 Lang Field: Completion date 
is Jan. 1, 1964. The flrids for the 
half-centiy and quarter-century 
teams wiU remain intact. These 
teams, as Manchester visitors to 
St. Pente know, are made ap of 
men at least 90 years o f age and 
nbi 76 and of men 76 years of 
age and over. Games between 
these youngsters always attract 
tlM tourists’ attention.

Braves into letting Adcock go in 
a trade for pitcher Frank Fhink 
and outfieider Don Dillard. Now 
the Indians can count on a big 
gun for their attack Instead of a 
bow and arrows.

Adcock proved Monday he can 
supply the power that’s been miss
ing from the Cleveland attack. 
The 3S-year-old first baseman 
smashed two three-run homers 
and singled to start another three- 
run uprising as the Indians 
whipped Houston 11-3 in an ex- 
hition game at Tucson.

"Adcock should hit a lot of 
home runs in Cleveland,” said 
Tebbetts, who said he made the 
trade with the Braves because 
"w e needed the one big guy'"who 
could hit the long ball." Adcock’s 
batting average dipped to .248 last 
season, but he hit 29 homers and 
drove in 78 runs.

Brown, Philips Excel 
Other outstanding individual 

performances were turned in by 
Philadelphia’s Paul Brown, who 
pitched nine innings and shut out 
Minnesota 2-0 on six hits at 
Clearwater, emd Bubba Phillips, 
who stroked five singles in De
troit's 17-3 belting of Washington 
at Pompano Beach.

Mets Win ^ a in  
In a pair of extra-inning affairs, 

Jim Hickman’s llth-inning homer 
gave the suprising New York 
Mets a 4-3 triumph over Milwau
kee at at. Petersburg and Balti-

Myers on Mark Belanger’s bases- 
loaded grounder in the 10th.

Elsewhere, the New ITork 
Yankees defeated the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 5-2 at Vero Beach, Bos
ton beat Ssin Francisco 4-2 at 
Scottsdale, St. Liouis edged the 
Chicago White sox 4-3 at Sar
asota, Kansas City walloped Cin- 
cinnait 11-4 at Tampa aind the 
Chicago) Cubs downed the Los 
Angeles Angels 7-4 at Mesa.

In off-the-field activity, the 
Mets released veteran outfielder 
Bob Cerv  ̂ who said he would re
tire from the game; Cincinnati 
sold pitcher Johnny KJippstein to 
Philadelphia, and the Angels sold 
Inflelder Leo Burke to St. Louis.

Everyooe Talking
But the deal everyone was talk

ing alx>ut was the one that 
brought Adcock to Cleveland. The 
big guy hit a three-run homer off 
the Colts’ Bob Bruce in the third, 
singled to get a three-run rally 
going in the fifth  and hit a three- 
run homer o ff George Brunet in 
the sixth.

The Mets, shut out by Braves' 
ace Warren Spahn for six Innings, 
tied it with three unearned runs 
before Hickman put the New 
Yorkers atop the National League 
standings with a 10-6 record.

The Yankees got to Dodger ace 
Don Drysdaie for all their rune 
v;hile Bud Daley, Hec Brown and 
Hal Renlff pitched five-hit ball.

Around the

--------------------------------------Still Waiting for Joh ■ '

Successful Scouting 
Dims Newk’s Future

Phil Unz of the Yanks has dis
carded his horn rimmed glasses 
and is now wearing contact lens- 
M, Linz’ chances of staying with 
Qie New York club are as poor as 
100 degree temperature in Man
chester at this time of the year.

WhUe sitting with A1 Sohacht, 
Bie famed Clown Prince o f Base
ball, we watohed a s t a r t i n g  
pitriier get shelled from the mound 
la the fta t  Inning. Before beading 
for the showers, I asked A1 — a 
pttober yean  age with the Wash
ington Senators—If he was ready. 
T v s  been leo f^  for more than 
M  yoaH.”  Tbs New York lestiMi- 
n tea r waa the main opeaker at 
Ihs OonMotteot Sporte Witten* 
AManoo Gold Key d i n a e r  two 
Fn m  ago In Weotport.

Guy doing the biggeot business 
Mmind the Florida comps is Frank 
■eott, player agent, wk> controls 
bbout M  per cent o f the major 
taaCUtH* outside radio and TV 
fUMt appoaranoes and endorse- 
iMlita. made a pile o f money, 

hava ttaa men under U s wing 
K aiitlo aBd R o g e r

NEW YORK (A P )—Most 
honorable Don Newcotnbe of 
the Chunichi Dragons has 
problems. Big Ncwk, a hulk of 
a man with the build of a 
sumo wTestler, never has little 
problems. Everything about 
him is jumbo-sized.

Since he returned from Ja
pan, Big Newk has been ped
dling booze. He operates an 
alcoholie. tea house in Newark, 
a New Jersey community not 
overly addicted to lotus Uos- 
soms and seaweed soup.

Newk’s problems involve his 
future. In idle moments be
tween checking the cash reg
ister and explaining how he 
won 27 for Brooklyn in 1966, 
Newk wonders if maybe he 
scouted himself out Of a job.

It seems when he left Ja
pan In October, they asked 
him to look around for a cou- 
I>le of big leaguers who m ight 
be interested. He found two. 
They were Interested. Both 
signed but Newk still is waH- 
Ing.

“ I got Jim Marshall and 
Bob Nletnon for them,’ ’ sold 
Newk.

“XTie other day I got a let
ter from  them and ^ y  hod 
two major leaguers and a 
Hawaiian. But they said If I 
could be there by March SI 
they’d see what they could do.

“They were supposed to 
send me Mme money and 1 
was going down to Florida 
with the Dodgers and work 
with some of the yoimg 
pitchers and get myself in 
shape. Now I don’t know.’’

Neuk moved from the 
Dodgers to Otncimiatt to 
Cleveland to the mliuv 
leagues. He was preotlcally 
retired when the Japanese got 
in touch with him last sum
mer. In Japan be waa an out
fielder and first baseman. He 
was so soocessful that be got 
a raise in midseason.

‘*n»e last game fiiey asked 
me to pitch a few baaingB to 
b ^ ^ ^ w  a crowd,”  Newk re-

“ I hit about JS66 or .270, htt 
12 home runs and drove in 
some M  runs. It was laterest- 
litg and a lot of fun.”

"You know what they do 
over thm of”  Newcorabe said. 
“ When a n e w s p a p e r  man 
oomee to Interview you, he 
brings a g ift  Maybe a shirt 
M a p * oonw Baoney. Sams s f

them a s k  rilly questions. 
They’ll say ‘W i^t kind of 
pitch did you hit’ ? The next 
day they’ll write In the paper 
suggesting ttpit their pitcher 
don’t throw that pitch to me 
any more.”

"W e played nights, twl- 
nlght douUeheaders on Sun
day with Monday and Friday 
off. They abut oitt the televi
sion at 9 o’clock, no matter 
what the score.

“My wife and I had a home 
in Nagoya, about 20 minutes 
from the hotel where Larry 
Doby Uved. I’d drive In and 
get him most every day and 
we’d just sit and talk. It was 
too hot to play golf. Doby 
didn’t like It too much. He 
was lonely. There Is a limit to 
how many movies you can

Newk said the ball was 
“ about Class Double A ” and 
added, “a good fast ball pitch
er would knock the bat out of 
their hands.”

Big Newk, dieted down to 
246, h  waiting pafiently. Well, 
almost patiently. He has a yen 

, for the D n^ons if they have 
enough yen for him.

Snider on Waivers 
Heading for Mets

VERO BEACH, Fla. (A P )—’Ihe 
New York YanlcM  and file New 
York Mefa dakned Duke Sikder of 
the Dodgers as <3«neral Manager 
Buzzie BavaM placed the veteran 
outfielder on waivers Monday.

Bavasi said he would deed only 
with the Metz, however. He can 
withdraw S n id es  name within 48 
hours and fiien try to negotiate 
with the Mets for more than the 
waiver price, which is 520,000.

ITie Dodgers hope to double that 
for the 36-year-old slugger.

Elis Beaten Again
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Yale, its 

pitchers yielding 14 hits and its 
defense making five errors, took 
It on the chin from Georgia South
ern College yesterday 11-6. The 
Bulldog^s arS' Zeeldng revenge to
day when they again tangle with 
Southern at S t a t e s b o r o ,  Ga. 
Yesterday the Dixie batters were 
to much for two Yale pitchers. 
Bob Kelly was routed In fits first

Grapefruit League
mth

EARL YO ST
Herald Sports Editor

Tom Monahan Tom  Blanchard
(Herald Photos by ■sternts)

■-Ms.-
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.'  ̂

(AP)— “ Any team that hus
tles five and a half hours a 
day in spring training will do 
all right.” That in brief was 
the way Casey Stengel sum
med up his New York Mets In a 
nutshell. "W e’ll do better,” the 
optimistic manager said as we 
chatted in the clubhouse. TTie 
Mets can’t do much worse tiian 
they did in their maiden season of 
operation last year, losing a rec
ord 120 gam ^ and finishing 10th 
and last in the National League.

There is far more zip and life 
in the Mets’ camp this spring. 
l̂ aat year wlfiiout apy question 
the Mets were the ploorest look
ing club in March and one that 
didn’t operate with any planned 
system.

“Our pitching is stronger,” the 
72-yoar-old skipper said. "Liast 
spring at this time we didn’t have 
a single starter. Now we have 
three. Roger Craig, Jay Hook and 
A1 Jaclcson aU ^ow ed me that 
they could pitch big league base- 
bail.

"I won’t have to guess as murii 
this season about my pitching. I 
loiow what they can do. I know, 
too, that last year I let some of 
the pitchers stay in there too long, 
but I had to because 1 didn’t have 
enough starters and my relief men 
didn’t do the job they were sup
posed to do.”

There is still a lot of Yankee in 
the bow-legged Stengel who is as 
cordial to e  writer from  Connecti
cut as he is to €uiy m ajor league 
city press representative.

• *  •

Mets Had Problems
“You imow, when I was with 

the Yankees, I never had the prob
lems that I had last year with 
this club. I always had pitching 
with the Yanlcs, and a half dozen 
guys who could hit that beUl,” he 
rasped as only he can, adding a 
wink for good measure. One knew 
the point he was making.

Defense has been stressed this 
spring by Stengel and his aide^ 
Coaches SqUy Hemus and Cookie 
Lavagetto, two form er inflelders, 
and it shows in the overall rec
ord.

"W e’ve been winning quite a few 
one-run games. I hope that it con
tinues, Last year I’d say we lost

CASEY STENGEL
more one and two-min games than 
all the other teams combined,” the 
Mets’ skipper noted. This wasn’t 
true, but the (Mets were the lead
ers in suffering one-run setbacks.

Galen CIzoo, former Red Sox 
pitcher who never distinguished 
himself In Boston, has been a 
pleasant zinprise for Stengel. 
"Ctsoo, I’d say, has been sensa
tional. He looks like my fourth 
starter. The big Three Incidently, 
Q:aig (10-24), Hook (8-19) and 
Jackron (8-20) lost S3 games. 
However, both Craig and Jackson 
pitched good bail and are the two 
most sought after players on the 
Mets’ roster.

Catching was also a major 
cause for concern a year ago. "I 
never know there won’t be as 
many passed .balls as last year,” 
Stengel said. "If you’ll look up the 
record you will find that we put 
more men into scoring position or 
had ruimers scored due to passed 
balls than any other team.”

Choo Choo Coleman won't ever 
make the Hall o f fame but he’s 
nailed down the No. 1 backstop
ping post.

f a k in g  o f Hall o f Fame, if the 
Mets’ catching improves, give a 
big assist to Bill Dickey, former 
Yankee catcher, ooach and mana
ger, who has been a special tutor 
In the Mets’ camp. Dickey is a

Duo Receives 
Many Plaudits

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
• Described by one speaker as “two of Manchester’s out
standing citizens,” veteran football officials Chris McCor
mick and Tom Kelley were honored for their contributi(jn to 
the youth of the state and community last night at this first

(^member of the Cooperstown Hall 
o f Fame.

• • •
Infield Seems Set
. “Wie’re set in our infield, except 
at first base. Charlie Neal, w ^  
never played third base, has been 
sensationaJ. He looks like he’d 
played there all his life. A1 Moran, 
who is on the Buffalo roster, has 
been exceptionally good at irtiort- 
stcp and Larry Burright looks like 
my second baseman,” the skipper 
added.

Gil Hodges Is a question marir 
at first base because of (1) age 
and (2) a troublesome Icnee. “Mar
velous Marv”  Throneberry, the de
light o f Polo Grounds fans, is also 
around and can be oountM upon 
to win—and lose—a few games 
with his bat and glove.

The Mets still have a poor out
field with PVank Thomas, Jim 
Hickman and Joe Christopher the 
top prospects. Thomas has to rate 
No. 1 on the strength o f 34 hdm- 
ers and 94 runs batted in but the 
guy with the flapping ears Is slow 
afoot with only A fair arm.

The bullpen ia a question but 
one bright spot is handyman Rod 
Kanehl, the most versatile o f the 
Metz. "I’d like to hove a few  more 
guys around like Kanehl,V Casey 
said. “He never oomplelna about 
anything and he keeps his livjuries 
to himself. Seme of the guys think 
they have to see a doctor and 
have a few days o ff to get over a 
hangnalL * • •
Coleman May Leadoff

"W e’re going to have good ^leed 
and don’t be surprised if I use a 
catcher as the lecMloflf batter. Cole
man is the fastest running catcher 
in baseball. He’s the fastest man 
on the club and I’d like to utilize 
his speed as mu<h as possible and 
batting first he might scare a few 
of them pitchers and make it easy 
for some of our other batters.

"Last year I didn’t know how 
many major leaguers I had on this 
team. I ’d say we had 10, no more 
than 12. I know the players bet
ter now and I ’m sure we’ll do a 
lot better. W ith a little litok we 
could finish sixth or seventh,” the 
ole perferros said.

One came away from Stengel 
and the Mets feeling that the team 
will be stronger although not a 
first division threat.

annual Bltlis Sports Night.
Nearly ^300 friends, fellow of

ficials and plain fans attended the 
program to honor the men whose 
careers in the gridiron game go 
back to shortly after the turn of 
the century.

On hand to help honor them 
were well-known coUeglzte coach
es Dr. Eddie Anderson o f H o l y  
Cross (the featured speaker) Bob 
Ingalls and Bill Lolka o f Univer
sity of Connecticut and Harry Ja- 
cunskl of Hale. High s c h o o l  
coaches by the score were also tat 
attendance.

Awards in recognition of their 
efforts were presented to the 
guests by- the Elks (Jlub. Mayor 
Francis Mahoney made the presen
tation to Kelley; Matt M oriarty to 
McCormick.

Among a flock of speakers waa 
Sunmer Dole, a form er coach at 
University of Connecticut, present 
commissioner o f officials for New 
£lngland Small colleges and a man 
who helped greatly when Kelley 
and McCiohnibk were in fiielr 
“diaper age” o f officiating as he 
(Dole) described It.

Ottiear Speakers^
Other speakers tocluded Supt. 

o f Schools Wilham Curtis, M u - 
cbester High School p i^cipal A. 
Raymond Rogera, Frank Brennan, 
president of the Eastern Asaocia- 
tion o f Football O fficials; Jaoun- 
ski, Ingalls^ PoUce Chief James 
Reardon and E x a l t e d  Ruler 
Thomas Blanohard who welcomed 
the gathering.

Thomas Monahan, repraaenting 
the Connectiout High S c h o o l  
Coaches Assn., presented a plaque 
to Kelley. The group had made a 
similar award some time ago to 
McCormick.

Gifts were also presented to 
both men by Ray jZemanek, g ^ -  
6ral chairman of the program, on 
brtialf o f Manrdiester membera o f

PITCHING -GADGET— ^New Phillie pitcher Ryne Duren 
tries out joew giminick deeijgned to strengthra pitching 
arms. The Wheel adorns the widl kt the tnuning fiunp 
in Gkarwates^ Fin. (AP P h otoiu .)

"Y " MIDQIJTS
In the first game of a twlniblll 

Wyman S*uel romped over the 
Elks, 34-2S and in the alghtca|>, 
Manchester Travel Service edged 
B<Aand OU 27-26.

Wyman Fuel was paced by the 
fine shooting of Terry Rlteher 
(IS) and helped by Bobby ifeoWn 
(12.) For the losers Ron Conyers 
took scoring honors wtth 15 
petots.

In the nightcap,; the TVavetanm 
led by Artie Clark (13) and *:rom 
Rea (11) nipped Boliuid Oil In the 
final seconds o f play. Ed Kowal 
played a fine floor game and tos
sed In 12 points in a losing cause.

WEST I ^ E  MIDOBTS
Poet season playoffs (̂ >ened last 

night with Gus’s  defeofing N or
man's, 39-37.

The winners got the first Ykoop 
and never lost the lesd a lth o i;^  
Nomian’s was never very far 
away. A t the half Gus’s led by 
six, 22-16. A third period prSM 
pulled Norman’s clbser and at the 
end at the tMd sesskn they aOif 
trailed by <»e. It ws 
through the final quarter but 
Gus’s stways maintained Mb 
vantage.

Kant Smith (15) and Andy 
Kearaa (U ) lad llw  wlmiara whfis 

London (M ) at

Head table gueota In addition 
to the speakera included Loiko, 
former major leaguer Norman 
(Babe) Young, C it ie s  (Chick) 
Toomey, a member o f the oom- 
mlttee in charge, Frank Cline of 
the Hartford Times sports depart
ment and the writer. Pat Bolduc, 
scholastio sports editor of the 
Hartford Oourant, was the toast
master.

Gueet Praised
Speakers, to a man, praised the 

g^uests for their devotion to- the 
game of football and their oon- 
tributlons to the yoimg men they 
worked with, particularly the 
youth o f Manchester. Many- w ent, 
further to Include the non-footbaU 
work o f both men.

Kelley is Manchester High’s 
first athletic director and has been 
Its baseball coach for nearly 40 
years. McCormick, a retired at
torney, has served the community 
in many ways including on the 
Board o f Directors and on the 
Board o f Education. He still holds 
a aeat with the later group.

Moriarty, In tracirg M cOxv 
rnksk’s long career, reiveetled Us 
interest in the organization of a 
college for Manchester and in trib
ute to hia work In that proj
ect preaented Um with the first 
brochure from the Manchester 
Community Ck>Uege.

The phtquee, presented to the 
guests by the Elks Club reed:

To Kelley—"In grateful ap
preciation for services rendered to 
our youth as educator, ooach and 
o th l^ c  dlreotor.” To McOormiok 
“In grateful appreciaton for ser- 
vlces rendered t o . our youth hi 
the field o f sports,”

The Best In Med 
Dole summed up the feelings 

of all speakers when he said of 
the guests “they not only repire- 
Ssnt the beat In football officials.w. Juaneneswr members o f tbeV renreaent

S flciaU  ̂ SuS**“ *“^ *  FootbaU ^ t 's  what we should have haa-’ ornmaia group._________________  ^  people.”

Few Problems with New Strike Zone

Change in B alk Rule 
Concern o f A ll Umps

By EARL YOST
MIAMI, Fla.-i-Umpires have always played a major part 

m the game of baseball and without the men in blue ouma- 
taonal pastime would leave much to be desired. During my

®toto  ̂ managed
the major league umpa This year 
1 had a long talk with Frank 
Umont, the buUnecked former 
tackle with the New York football 
Glanta.

I was particularly Interested in 
two new rule changes, one which 
Ughtenes the balk situation and 
the other wUch dealt with the en
larged strike zone.

Before going out onto the play
ing field to work an ej|hlbitlon 
game, Umont waa rubbblg up a 
few dosen baseha'lle in the club
house when we got together.

What about 'the balk ru le  
change, broufl̂ t abqut by Joey 
Joy’s spedaUy designed maneuver 
laat year, princlpaUy to halt speed
ster Mauiy > WUla on the base 
paths? TWa question was put to 
the 240-pound Umont, and Amer
ican League arbiter bUmm 1804.

Putting aside several shiny bsse- 
balls, Umont sxplalned Uks this: 
“Jay, with a bora ninnar on fint, 
would stand on the rubber wlthhla 
hands In front of him bidding tha 
baU and would «hsn pltidi to the 
batter wtth no windup.

“Tlie. next tlraa be would start 
out tlw foms way and ttisn stapln 
front of̂  tfaa snUiar and teka the 
nomal aat-poaltion wMh.n man 
on boat. Thla ecamtlbitad two 
moras and ibt rannar waa at a 
ibaadwiiitaga.

ed, "Jay was trapping tba lunntr 
with the dual moves. The rule haa 
been amended ao that now the 
origlnai poaitlon wtth the pivot 
foot on the rubiMr and tha btude 
foot free, and holdng the ball in 
front of 1^ (pitcher's) body was 
a windup poeiUon.” The waa Rule 
8.01 (a)

Balk rule 8.06 (J) haa also been 
amended to read: The pdtohsr, 
after coming to a l e ^  Etching 
position, removes .one hand from  
the ball other than In on actual 
pitch, or in  throwing to a base.

“We didn’t have any troubla 
wtth tha balk, oo to spe^, ia omr 
(American) league,” Umont aoldt 
"but If teeth were not put In th* 
riiBng I’m sure the manuever 
vmuld have spread to our league 
to lceq> guys Uke Luis AnariciA 
idoee bo the base.”

A pltaier oho takes the no* 
windup position on the rubber now 
baa f lm  options. He can stap 
back off the rubber, he can throw 
to a base or ha can pitch to the 
rattar. Once he breaks his hands 
or moves his body In a pumping 
•Stwn or any movMpenb aasodaU 

«*«)lvary, then he newt 
go to the plate.
^ ^ f a r  as Gm  Mrtte looe. Vm oot 

sKpect to bava any pro.
“ “  P liJ S r a ^ ’ that wa alwnya oaUM a 

It shooMtt 
to IlMm.

NotM on • LflM Populgr Sport 
A m o a f ih« iporto popular in Europo that do not rate 
ual attantion m thia country are a  variety of forme o f auto

iventa, both spectator and, more particularly, participant.
:e Hottde Holcomb left the topic for hie guest columns 

lopen, we would like to. put in a few words o f appteciation for 
ithe leM popular forma o f automobile sports.

Europe, rsowg Is on latsivf........ .............  i

T/TA AN(TV.T.ir.A (AP\.-.APPhera which ware probably aaed’covcrinf on the ropes was added-2>cauBed hemorrhaging In
to bringing atter Jloore’i  death. gton of the temple.

Inatioaal sport, and an important 
Irosotator evant Tha character of 
Ithe racoa dlfftr a good daal from 
Itiie popular rodto evar bare.
I Raeuig in Buropa on a profso- 
■iMal basis Is a dramatle avsat,

I uauaUy involving single aeater 
Iraclng oan and oosna at the more 
•Kotlo production sports oars.

Profasolonal raolng In this ooun- 
iWy is almUar, in that thara art 
AimailcanAnrad varlstlaa of ilngls 
•eatar oars and produotlon oars.

Ths real dUlersncs dapands on 
tbs qualttlOB of ths cars and the 
•oursss.

Both outright radnt Joba and 
I  more conventional sporta oars are 
deslgnad to opamta over all kinds 
•f roads, not Just around a simple 

’ oval aa ia generally tha caae in 
this country.

They ars usually mora raflnad I niecos of maehlnsry than ars ds- 
raloped In tbs United States, and 
eCfar the driver a good deal mwa 
control, a noosarityln doabngwtth 
the more oomplaK road oituattono.

And ainee ma eouraes are more 
rarled, with eurvsa, long stralghU, 
hairpin bands, aaoas (a obrlaa at 
elosa ounras), ths ‘viewers walking 
around the oourae. find a good 
deal mora t« otlmulata bis Inugi- 
nation.

In England, a real hotbad of 
auto entiruslasta, racing on the 
amateur leval on almUar oourssa 
is a popular form of chib sport 

e e e
Popularity Growing 

In this country, amataiir A>orts 
ear racing Is growing in popular
ity too, particularly as apactator 
evoitil.

Two traoha In Oonnobtleub—at 
lime Rook and Thompson—make 
the state a good plaor to breed 
an taitereot In this kind of' rac
ing-

Other paitldpaat evinta are 
growing in popularity too. The 
rally, ah averaga ape^ svant run 
over public roa^ seema to the 
most widely practiced.

A rally requires a driver, with 
tha help of a paaaenger to navl- 
gato for him, to follow a pre
scribed eourse of a specific dis
tance at a certain average speed— 
always wttMn tha apeod limits.

Just to mix thinga up, the 
sourae Is not marked on a road 
map, but Is usually given In clues; 
For example, from the start the 
raUyiat la Instructed to go “1.86 
miles, turn left; go .75 mlleo, turn 
ri|lit.“ If that HoUe gintmmlck on 
the’ dashboard that counts the 
milea Isn't accurate, you’re In for 
a lot of harrassment.

Thera are Infintte vmrlaUena to 
even further oonfuae the 
and dellghft ths dyed In the 
rally fan, but the constant “ 
to maintain the proper^ 
speed, usually something that 
sounds rldiculoualy/simpls, Uke 
28.5 mUsa per hmin 

The numtoer̂ of computations, 
and the reference to slide rule

Uke computers, necessary to keep 
a running watch on your aver
age quioMy trice the slmpUetty out 
of the event

The winner la ths guy who 
comes Into the finish, and in some 
rriUes Intsrmadiate control points, 
at oxactly the right time, given 
ths avarags speed and the dis
tance ha ia supposed to hrve cov
ered. (

* e *
Some Odd Winners 

And frequently, to the dismay 
of the sports ear fan—who ima
gine this their kind of event—the 
winner cornea limping Into the 
finish with an old nymouth In 
various stagea of disrepair, being 
driven by a couple of rally novices.

There are a half dozen other 
partidpaat auto sporta, popular 
hers and abroad!

The gymkhana — baaad on _ 
similar event from ths horse ehow 
world — requiree a driver to weave 
his oar In and out amongst course 
marken spread around an open 
area — uourily a parking lot — 
oa quickly os he can but without 
hittmg any of the markers.

H you have difficulty backing 
Into a parking space, imagine try
ing to do it against the oloek, be
tween a narrow row of highway 
pylonal

The trial, as practiced in Eng
land, sends a bottaUon at cars 
through marked sections cf a field, 
one at a Uma. The object is to gat 
aa far through earii section aa pos
sible, given the terrain — usually 
swamps, streams, leaf strewn hill 
sides, muddy guUies, stone spotted 
fields.

Sinos the oars are usuaUy ope- 
oirily made, (Ughtweighto), we 
don’t see too nuicm at Idiid of 
sport In thia country.

Instead the,aame kind of event 
la run with motorcyclea, often 
through the woods, -with the oh 
Ject to slog through all aorta of 
terrain wltocut stopping or even 
putting your feet down.

* * a
Events Available 

If we have managed to whet 
your auto appetlta to acme extent 
wtth them brief desoriptiona, ro 
on out to oiM of tiicm OonneoUcut 
flporta car tracks some weekend 
and watch tha doings, ^ere  are 
usually a half doaen or more races 
at least one day In th  ̂wericand.

It’s beat to make sure that they 
are naming tfaê weekend that you 
go; the coqrma aren’t always In 

The suto enthusiast 
usuaUy list tentati've 

or sporta oar dealera can 
tall you where they are rac- 

or direct you to a sporta ear 
eltib membor with the appropriate 
knowledge.

Or, If you have a machine that 
would hold together for a 120 mile 
rally, glva that a try too. Club 
membera wlU be hap^ to have 
new eonveit. They ore sponsored 
by area oposta ear clubs.

coroner’s Autopsy shows that 
Davey Moore suffered three 
times the amount of brain 
damage originally indicated 
by an encephalogram after 
his fatal ^fight against. Sugar 
: lamoB. '

Moore’s backward plimge onto 
the lower strand of tns ropes is 
believed by autopsy surgeons to 
have caused the massive damage 
that resulted in Ms death aany 
Monday. The scores of jolting 
lefts that Ramos rained to, the 
head and jaw of the featherweight 
champion wore described as con- 
trilHiting factors. .

Coroner Theodore J. Curphey, 
reporting the findthgs of a two- 
hour autopsy, said there were 
small hemorrhages and edema of 
U)e structures of the brain stem 
and also "large contusions in the 
midline of the

about thia man’s demise, 
n t  Tarabaolde 

' In retreating from Ramos' sav
age I 
Moore

.ting
attack m the lOth round.

plungad backward Into the 
ropes. The .back of Ms neck 
stniek the tower strand near the 
turnbuckle and his head snapped 
sharply toward Ms chest 
. This fall. Dr. Curphey said, 
caused extensive brain damage, 
but he -> arid blows to the jaw 
could I have been contributing fac
tors. A small hSmorrhage was 
found on the right side of Moore’s 
brain, cuts and contusiona were 
found Inside the fighter’s Ups, and 
minimum hdmorrnages were on 
the skin of the right temple and 
around the joint of the right jaw
bone.

Ironically, a fighter may have|

cerebral hemia-

Pete Ctonsales of Hollywood, 
CalU., struck the back of Ms head 
on the lower strand in the third 
round after being knocked down 
by Wilhelm Von Homburg in a 
fight at Hollywood’s Moulin 
Rouge. But Gonzalea, who had 
been floored tour times In the 
first two rounds, recovered short
ly after the referee had counted 
to 10.

Lost Mouthpiece 
Dr, Ckirphey declined to be 

drawn into a discussion whether 
boxing should be outlawed in Cali 
fornia. Moore lost his mouthpiece 
early M the fight, and althoughi 
It was restored at the end of the I 
round, (Curphey said, “I thln)i the | 
rules should require mouthpieces 
be placed back at once." |

He said the absence of the'

re-

been aav^ .from" Injury Monday i mouthpiece may have Intensified 
night because a tMck foam-rubber the effecu of the facial blows that

We have a long way to go to 
protect human bemgs in contact 
sports," said the coroner.

Ramos,' who Inflicted fatal in
juries on Jose Tiger Blanco in 
Havana In 1958 In scoring a 
knockout, flew to Mexico City 
Monday ifter expressing Ms sor- 
roiv to Moore’s widow, Geraldine. 
Ramos Is a Cuban refugee who 
now makes his home In Mexico.

Doesn’t Blame Ramos
Mrs. MOore said she did not 

blame Ramos. “Davey’s death 
waa an act of God,’’ she said.

The body of the 29-year-old box
er will be flown to Cojumbus,

I OMo, Wednesday for funeral aerv- 
ices.

The hue wd cry over Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown's proposal to out
law boxing in California continued 
unabated on streetcorners, in the 
press and on radio and television.

$10 Million Suit Filed 
In Grid Fix Hassle

.ATLANTA (AP) The 
question of whether two 
Sontiieaateni Conference ath
letic offlciaU conspired to rig 
the Oaorgla-Alabama football 
game last fall was headed to
ward the oourta today follow
ing the aitng of a glO million 
UM BUlt against the maga
zine wMeh published the 
charges.

Wallace Butts, former 
Georgia athletic director, filed 
the damage suit In federal 
ooort yesterday against The 
Onrtis Publishing Co,, pub- 
Usher of TTie Itoturday Eve
ning Post.

Batts, who resigned as ath-,> 
letic diroetor in ' Febnii^, 
eharged In the suit thatITie 
post has ruined h's coaching 
earoer of 85 years by 
ly. maliciously |uid. falsely” 
publishing a IlMous article. 
The suit asks S5 mlH'on In 
punitive aiid $5 m'li'nn In 
general damages.

George Burnett, an Atlanta 
Insurance salesman whn was 
qneotioned by state and fed

eral Investigators Monday, . 
was quoted in The Post as 
saying he overheat’d n tele
phone conversation between 
Butts and Coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant of Alabama.

Burnett said in The Post 
article that Butts gave Geor
gia football secrets to Bryhnt 
eight days; before the Sept. 22 
game which Alabania won 
3R-0. Both men have denied 
the charges.

Butts sa'd- In the suit that 
The Post charged h'm With 
“rigging and fixing the Ala- 
baamUoeorgia football game 
with Coach Bryant aa a gam- . 
Ming device In order to re
store his financial resources.”

Burnett, Butts and Bryant 
an have submitted to I<e de
tector testa and have said *he 
’•esnits Ind'esW they told the 
troth .

Georgia Atty. Eugene Cook 
sa'd Burnett wonid not be 
asked to take another test. 
Blit Cook sa'd he wee not sat
isfied with the Hone o* testa 
which Butts and Bryant have 
token.

K .0  c. *.-::a g »E  
Standings

W.
Second Cpnga No. 4 .64 
Wapplnf7 Com. No. 2 67
St. Bart’z  ...................52
St. Bridget’s ...............61
So. Methodist No. 1 .48 
Ehnanuel Lu. No. 2 . .48
St. James ...................47
Emanuel Lu. No. 1 . .42 
C.xii- Bapilrt l\o. 1 . .4,; 
Wapping Com. No. 1 38 
Second Congo No. 3 .38 
So. Methodist No. 2 .35
Temple Beth .............34
Second Congo No. 1 .34 
Com. Baptist No. 2 . ,26

L.
24
31
36
37 
40 
40 
4’ 
46 
4a 
50 
50 
64 
54 
54 
62

Pet. 
.727 
.648 
.581 
.580 
.54S 
.545 
.63* 
.477 
.4,1 
.432 
.432 
.39C 
•38C 
•38G 
.203

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Decl’a ...........................24
Capitol Equip...............20
Putnam A Co.............. 20
Patten B uilders........ IS
Aoeto A S on s.............15
Fred's Package .........12

Bill Anderson 364.

Stan Hilinslil III set new sea
son records for high single and 
high triple this week with 246 
*nd 6G*. Other high scorers in
clude Hank Wlttke 219-574, Stan 
Hillnskl 207-585, Ray Reid 203- 
562, Phil DesJardins 205, Ernie 
Scott 555.

Y AUTOMOnVB 
Standings

DeCormier Motors 
Man. Auto Parts .,

Rams Have Flock of Vets Returning----

An but 18 oC the 88 Kentucky 
Derby" wlBinara wars foriad in Ken
tucky.

Front End 
Special
S««. $12.80

(1) AUON FRONT END 
(8) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—RBO. IMA 
(•) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BBABINOff
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL BIAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TBL.iaS-81S8 , .X 
SAl-m  OENTEB ST.

Olivar G ets Post; 
New Yale Mentor 
Names Three Aides

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Trie foot
ball coaches, the old and the new, 
were getting and glvinf asoistance 
at opposita ends of the eontlnmt 
yesteraay.

While John Pont, newly named 
mentor of ths BuUdon, was nam
ing four membera of nls hfiaml of 
OMo staff to Ma coaching roster 
fit Trie, Jordan Olivar, the man 
ha succaadsd, was befaig named 
an aaalstant at UCLA.

The Bruins hsful coach, BUI 
Bamas, announced in Los Angeles 
that OUvar wiU be one of Ms aa- 
olstants when oprlng practloa opens 
Monday. At UCLA, OUvar wUl con- 
eantrata on teaoMng T-formation 
quartarbaclui, Bfimea aald. Ha wlU 
be on hand for oprlng drlUa only.

Pont iqeanwhUe was picking 
Ernie Plank, Carmen Oqaafi. Jay 
Fry and Herb Fairtleld as Ms as- 
slatants at Trie. AU four played 
footbaU at Miami briore joining 
Pmt’a staff thara. Pont U a i^ ted  
to retain thrao membera of Ouvar's 
12-man oofioMng staff. Their names 
are aiqiiected to be announeed 
soon.

TUrtean different trotters were 
timed In two minutes or better 
for the mUe In America In 1862. 
Thooa over 8-years-old were Bu 
Mae Lad, on S-year-rid gvIiUiig 
and Ordori. an ll-yaor-old New 
atoalaad nara. ■ ■

Canavari ‘ Can’t W ait’ 
For New Hoop Season

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
If there is one high school basketball coach in the state 

impatient for -the off-season to end and another hoop sched
ule to start it must be Rockville High’s John Canavari. Cer
tainly there are few who can look forward to as promising a 
future as the Rams.

Despite the fact the end at the 
1862-63 season is only a few daye 
past, Canavari, the Rams and their 
supporters are rubbing their hands 
wtth glee as they think of anoth
er year.

Tha Rams enjoyed a suocessful 
schedule during the past few 
months, winning 14' and losing 
right, then readiing the quarter
finals of the Class B CLAC Tour
nament before being upended 1^ 
the eventual winner, East Haven.

But cf tiM players considered 
regulars during tha last half of 
the season only one, Don Harrison, 
will be lost by graduation. No less 
than nine others will be back 
along with Oiarley Wright who 
miaaed the laat few gamee because 
of scbolsfitlo IneUgfUllty. A pret
ty fair nucleus, to say the least.

Jba Van Leads
The team’s heading scorer and 

tebounder, Joe Van(judenhove, is 
but a sophomore. The nmnerup In 
both departments. Kart Nleder- 
werfer,''la a junior. Chief playmak- 
er. A1 Puts Is another soph. Also 
returning are Jhn Martello, Mark 
Bu^eri, Bob Newmatker, Jim 
Lafibury, Bob Bracken and Dick 
liCe.

Only others who’H d ^ r t , via 
graduation are Pete Paganl and 
Greg WllUsms. Neither saw much 
aotton over the last dozen or so 
'games although both stayed wtth 
the club, helped the younger play
ers in eveiy poasible way and con
tributed greatly to the overall 
team morale.

As sveiyone knows by know, 
the turning point In the HlUtop- 
psni’ ŝeason came at Near Britrin 
Jon. 2 In a game With St. ThOoiar ; 
Aquinas. It was tiien that Cana-

varl swltriied to Ms "sophomore” 
unit and the yoimgstera came 
through with a M-43 victory.

That gave the Rama a 8-4 rec
ord but from  the on It was pretty 
much all for the better. They rolled 
up a 9-3 regular s e a s o n  mark 
after that point and finished with 
12-7 and a place (28rd) In the 
Class B ” Tournament

Orlofifl’a PraMe
Two victories over higher-rank

ed teams brought them to the 
quarterfinals and the defeat by 
Eafit Hf(ven. But even In defeat 
the Rams were not outclassed. 
Their performance dauaed winning 
ooach Frank Crlsafl to comment 
“what a club they’ll have n e x t  
year.”

Canavari, wMle happy with his 
good fortune, la going ahead slow
ly, realizing overconfidence can 
crop up quite easily.

Looking back for a moment the 
other dsiy, he again praised Ms 
soifiu but also had a word for a 
Junior, Nlederwerfer.

“Karl looks terrible c o m i n g  
down the floor," Canavari grinned, 
“but he gets the Job done. He was 
second in scoring and second in 
rebounding on the team —  and 
he was the best foul s h o o t e r  
(71% ). He's not impressive but 
he’s effective.’? -

— .. ......-------------- » --------

Alcar Auto Parts

George E 
W right 138.

w . L. Pet.
.21 12 .636
.19 14 .575
.19 14 .675
.17 16 .515
.17 16 .515
. 8 25 .242

c 141. John

ELKS LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Russ's Marlcet ...........57
WUco M achine.......... 44
Shy Ann’s R est . . . . 42
Gus’s G rin ders.......... 39
W oodcock Ref rig. ...3 0  
SEG M fg...................... 21

A  FIGHT STARTS— Gloves flying off, Chicago’s A1 Mc
Neill (19) battles .back against stick-wielding Tom Wil
liams of Boston Bruins. Brawl started after the two col
lided near the boards. They were each ^ven five-minut« 
Dghting penalties to meditate on their ungentlemanly 
action. (AP Photofax.)

L.
21
34
36
39
48
67

Pet
.730
.564
.538
J500
.384
.269

Chris Declantis 186—885, Rocoo 
Luppacchino 147—356, Mike Den- 
hup 144— 381, Nick Twerdy 353, 
Joe Roglis 850, Jrim Rleder 876, 
Joe FScaut 372.

dONSTRUOTION—Mike Mas- 
aaro 163—380, Ray Ponticelli 151 
—366, Tony Digregorle 141—363, 
Bill Sheekey 137, Art Masaaro 
141—379, Joe R om tto  136, Don 
Flavell 141— 383, Harry Buckmin
ster 852, Romeo Jordon 140— 366 
Red Oakman 373, Jack Bell 355, 
Dick Buckley 350, and Reg Miller 
355.

* GUYS AND DOLLS—E l i e n  
Reichert 190— 496, Joyce Stavens 
188—489, Ruth Smith 211—604, 
Ann Pagttrekas 467, Judle Biardi 
464, Barb Moonan 463, Stan Hilin' 
ski m  207-559, BiU Reichert 201 
—557, Roland Smith 231, Dick 
Noonan 202, and Dave Krinjak 
222.

W ’..-

S K Y L I  F T  —  Rolando 
Cruz of Villanova is one 
of nine vaulters who 
have exceeded 16 feet 
with fibreglas pole.

Thru M cmt. 30th

g r e e n  MANORBTTBS — Bet
ty Richardson 182-460, Betty Haefs 
180-176-519, Jean Chadwick 461, 
Carol Duncan 462, Bert Farrand 
175-450.

Sports News in Brief
NBA Seriea Resume

NEW YORK (A P )—The Syra
cuse Nats, who have been having 
trouble with Cincinnati, hope for 
a “ bust-out game”  against the 
Royals tonight In the deciding 
game o f the eastern division semi
finals in the national 1>asketbaU 
asaociaton playoffs.

The western division semis also 
WiU finish tonight If the st. Louis 
Hawks beat the Detroit Pistons.

^M ejias in center, both ooUected
two Mts in four tripe. Each g;ot 
on base and scored on the Malzone 
two-bagger.

Hockey Flayoffa Open 
NEW YORK (A P Ir-T he semi

final round of the National Hockey 
League’s Stanley (3up playoffs get 
underway tonight In Toronto and 
Chicago with the home teams the 
favorites because o f their regular 
season finishes.

Toronto, the leagiM champion, 
entertaiins the Montreal Canadiens 
who wound up tMrd, vdiUe runner^ 
up Chicago is host to the fourth- 
place Detroit Red W ings In the 
best-of-seven openers.

HOLIDAY JR, BOYS — Fran 
Armentano 135, Greg Barbato 126, 
John Ortolanl 129, Gary Smith 
120, John Dulka 132, Gary Pirkey 
122, Tom Rufinl 121, AndyTom ko 
117, Dave CAatagna 118, Kent Rot- 
hammer 126-345, Frank McNa
mara 121-341, Howard Pitkin 125- 
117-346, Ken Marksteln 132-182- 
366.

VILLAGE MIXERS —  C h i c k  
CMrol 205—568, Jack Stiebitz 
224—684, Ruth W illey 467, Doris 
O’Hara 467, BiU Roediger 507, 
Ed Miller 539, Bee Rhoads 214—  
559, Pat Nlvison 181-189—537, 
Duke Duval 211—662, Dutch Ap
pleby 510, Ronnie Nivison 234— 
668, Harold Erickson 620.

Malzone Oiuteh King
TUCSON, Artz. (A P )—Frank 

Malzone is getting timely Mts with 
a mediocre average and the great 
experiment o f making Carl 
Yastrzemaki a centerflelder may 
be over.

Those are the latest items from 
the Boston spring training camp 
where the R ^  ^ x  defeated Son 
Francisco's defending National 
Leag(ue champions 4-2 yesterday. 
The MghUght blow was a three- 
nm double by Malzone.

Although the veteran third base- 
man has only a 2.69 Cactus League 
batting mark he is tied for first 
placed on the dub in runs batted 
in, runs scored, homers, and 
doubles.

Average - wise, Malzone is sev- 
«nth with Roman Mejias on top 
with a .425 mark.

Tastrzemskl, back fai Ms old 
fSmUiar left field spot, and

CHURCH DUCKPIN —  North 
Methodist set a new team M ^  
triple of 1835 smashing their own 
mark o f 1820. High scores in
clude Ray Bean 146-169-436, BUI 
Faber 140-139-4Q7, Red Oakman 
138-141-400, Stan G r ^  146-402, 
Ludwig Hansen 136-361, Sam Nel
son 135-369, Win Oonant 138-376, 
Lou Gagnon 149-358, BiU CarUn 
138-355, Nene Aceto 166-380. Ike 
C o l e m a n  367, BiU Me(2arthy 
351, Ed Lovejoy 366, Andy La- 
moureaux, 361, Tom Turner 363, 
Warren Chandler 862, A rt Pierce 
136, BiU Chafunan 361, Ed Spence 
3M.

Hockey Riches l̂ >read 
MONTREAL (A P) — The 1962- 

63 regular N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League season proved to be a pro
fitable one for scoring champion 
Gordie Howe of the Detroit Red 
Wingrs and goalie Gleim HaU of 
the CMcago Black Hawks the Va- 
zina Trophy winner.

Final statistics showed today 
that Howe, in winning the Art 
Ross Trophy for a record sixth 
time, coUeoted 86 points. The vet
eran winger also scored the most 
goals, 38, and compiled 48 as
sists.

Howe netted $1,600 in bonus 
money from  the league. HaU pock
eted $2,000.

BC’s Ward Honored 
BOSTON (A P ) — Gary W ord 

o f Boston OoUege waa honored 
last night as the most valuable 
player in New England. The award 
came as part of the Boston Basr 
ketbaU W riters dinner.

Vinnle Ernst, 5-8 playmaker of 
Providence CoUege, received the 
Bob Cousy award os the top sen
ior in the area under six feet. An
other presentation was the Hugh 
Greer Award wMcb went to Joe 
MuUaney o f ETovidence. It was 
presented by Mrs. Billie Greer, wi
dow o f the late University o f Con
necticut coach;

Honors for Heyman
ASHEVILLE. N. C. (A P )-^A zt 

Heyman, who led Duke to third 
place in the national eoUeriate 
basketball champlonsMps, will re
ceive the Associated Press national 
player of the .year award here to
night at the Atlantic Coast Con
ference’s b a s k e t b a l l  jamborae,

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL ALGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING A N D  RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE  

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

DRIVEWAYS
Fm  Estimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAViNG
m iVIW AYS • PARKIN* STATIONS

■ASKITBAU COURTS

Work Personally Supervised
WIARKIOO^INSURID

DE MAlO BROTHERSSince 1920
Ml 3-74f 1— W k Cony JwmHk Sm Mt

SVciffS
I it 9  R A C I S  D A I L Y  ic

TWIN DOUILI 9AILY DOUILK
\ sai,rNi,aai,’«iiiaa(w ifiM SM iM M

Kis \ MIATHa-WOOHD 6RAII05TAW). aumteE"
1 ------------------------------DMia 8UUn NOM MAMT KMm.msa THOROUGHBRED RACING

STARTS M O N . ,  A P R I L  1st
NOTE-  DAYS I NSTEAD Qf  NI GHTS 

^  SAl , APi-M 6, 13, 20 PIUS FRI., APRIL 19

N O  R A C I N G  G O O D  F R ID A Y !  APR IL  12

inri!MCES • m m  POST tF.S.» DAY F05T2:00 F. N.
T W I N  DOUMLI it RIDULAII DO$IMllJ

SOARING HIGH IN SALES
1963

MERCURY

COMET
2-DOOR SEDAN

MefltGr, dflfrosftr, tubelflss 
tiras, oil filter, 24,000 milos 
or 24-month factory warran
ty. Dalivarod in Manchastor. $195 D O W N E S  MOS. TO PAY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
O^IN IV IN IN 9S301W315 CENTER ST.

• * > 1
Ml 3-513S
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONOAT I k n  nU D A T  lOdM AAL—SATUBDAV • AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMttM or “ Want Ado** a n  takes over the phone aa a oon> 

' V—Mbcol The adveiUaer ahoidd read hia ad the FIRST DAV IT 
APFKAR8  and REPORT ERRORS in thne for the next huer- 
tfoa. TSm Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
laofirflrai for any advertloenoat aad then only to the extent of a 
‘haake good”  insertion. Errora which do not lessen the value oi 
the advertlaemeat win not be corrected I9  "make good" Insertion.

TOUR OOOPEBATION WILI. A I  A i l  O  O T 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED IV II 4 3 * * A / I I

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want to forme tine on one of our classlfled advertlefmeats ?  No 
answer at the teleidioae Hated? Simply eeR the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R I N G  S E R V IC E  
M l 9-0500

and leave year mee*ge. Team hear from oar advertleer la Jig 
tfaae wKhont apeadlng bO evening at the teleplioae.

Lost and Foand
LOST—BLACK latocoat Wednes
day night, Army-Navy Club. Re- 
tura to steward and pick up 
yours.

liOST—Man’s 'la ck  leather blU- 
fold, vlclnllty Statte Theater. Aek 
for Philp Gfurtider. Reward. 
MI 4-1403.

LOST—MAN’S black raincoat, zip- 
to lining, taken by mistake at 
Holiday Bowling Lenes Monday 
night CaU MI 9-4144.

A im oon cein en ts
INCOME TAXES prepared to your 
home or by a^p^tm ent. E b^r- 
lencsd tax work, S4 hour aervice. 
CaU Ml 3-4728.

INCOME TAX returns preparad by 
aiuUtor. Buatoeaa and .individual. 
Accountlitf aervlcea. Raymond 
Girard. luD 9-6008.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
1955 NASH AMBASSADOR, excel
lent condition, new tires, $250. 
Call 633-4882.

NEED AN inexpensive compact 
second car? 1957 DKW, sporty 
front-wheel drive hardtop, to 
good condition, $450. MI 3-8377.

Household Services
O ffered  . IS -A

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflniahtog 
Gb., 3 0  3-9283.

Bonding—Contmetiiig 14
REMODEUNO — Chatles Home 

improvetnent. All kto<fa cf re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920. >

FALDOUT SHELTERS—AddlttoBa. 
remodeling, bathroome. tile work, 
recreatira rooms. Rooting, con
crete work. OsU Leon Clesxynskl, 
MI 9-429L

QUALITY c a r p e n t r y —Rooms, 
basements refinIshed. bullt-tos, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, Ml 
9-3446.

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ae- 
coustical celling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpent^. Work
manship guaranteed. Ml 9-0722.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanito^ units, table-tops and 
island stands. MI 9-893H

CARPENTRY — remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Stasiak, Andover.

Roofing—Siding

T H E R E  O U G B T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A 6 A L Y  aad  S B O R T B N

lO M roT TiH ivrai

Mortgages 81

ALL TYPES of roofs) repaired or 
replaced, specializing to Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

Roofing, sldmg, 
try Altera tlons

A. A. DION, m e. 
painting. Carpentry 
and adolUcns. Oeiltogs. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

1 0 'BESET BY BHX8 T Let lie help 
yod to a fresh start by consolf- 
dattog the many debts that de
mand your attentioo Into one 
easily paid monthly ofaUgation/ 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month including re^ym ent. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 246-8897.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—nxrftog, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of, all types. Ebtcellent workman
ship. Ml 9-6495.

RAY'S ROOFm e CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, MI 9-2214, Ray Jack- 
son. MI 3-8325.

ALWAYS A good supply of used' j » o _ f r h i m n e v a  111.AChevrolets and Fords, $895 and L nunneys Il»-A
down, at Center Motors, 634 Cen
ter Street, MI 3-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

VOLKSWAGEN 1963 micro bus. 
radio, heater, 1,100 miles. Eve. 
MI 3-2229.

ROOFINQ—Specialising rs pairing 
roofs of an fands, new roofs, gut
ter work, cliinuMys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 30 
ferrs’ experience. Free estimates. 

Hewley, MI 34381. MI 3478$
yern
C ^

1963 XL FORD convertible, buck
et seats, red. $150 takes over 
low payments. Call Rudy, CH 
6-6851. ’ ,

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable ratee. MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Baylea.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
Iqr former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8938.

FOLD-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
CaU 8 . J . Tuikington, Jr., MI 
3-7781.

FOR SERVICE and savings to pre.- 
partog income t^ e s  for business 
and mdivldual, caD PI 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets knd venter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners, 11 
Miqde Street.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Servioe, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Ted MI 
3-0460.

WANTED — Ride Monday to Fri
day, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m., deuly Van 
Dyke Ave., Hartford. Call MI 
0-9676, MI 9-0816

1957
like
9-6653

MG A ROADSTER, motor 
new.- asking $795. Call MI

1953 DeSOTO “ FTREDOME" to 
excellent mechanical shape. Can 
be seen at 736 Center Street.

1957 BUICK 4-dOor Hardtop, good 
condition, $495. Call MI 9-6653.

Trucks—^Tractors
1961 OHEVROLErr >/4-T6n Pick
up, low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Call after 5 p.m. MI 
9-5107.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6076.

AutomobOes For Sale 4
IfEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 

^jlespair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 338 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN 1060, Uue deluxe 
sedan, 5 brand new tires includes 
two new snow tires. Phone MI 
3-7021 alter 6 p.m.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
It It’s class you want, stop to at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., EUing;t<m, TR 
5-8392.

NOTICE

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
Ml 9-7398.

Garage—Service— Storage 10

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-U16.

Millineiy, Dressmaking 19

Business Opportunities 32
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR for na
tional pool company looking for 
dealer in Manchester area, small 
investment and fine profits for 
^asonal business. Sales only, 
installation by distributor. Call 
NOrth 8-2134 for appointment.

FOR DRESSMAKING, tailoring, 
Or the latest in Paris designs, 
stylized and sewn Just for you— 
call MI 3-7202.

EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle
men’s custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony lovlne, MI 3-2264.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents tor 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. MI 
3-6187.

MANCHESTER Package DMlvery. 
Light trucktog and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratooi. wsahers and 
stove moving s p ^ a l^ ^  Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0782.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior pointing. 
Paperhangtog, ceUtoga. wallpaper 
books on request Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MT 9-100$

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper booka Papmanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. FVUy Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leq 
Pelletie;. Ml 9-4B26 If no answer, 
cau Ml 8-0048.

PAXNTINO AMD paperitangliig. 
Good clean worfcmafiatdp at rea 
sonablc ratee 80 years to Man' 
Chester. Raymood Fiske. Ml 
9-9287.

DO YOU L’ KE 
LONG HOURS 
HARD WORK and 
MONEY?

We have several 8 figure In
come opportunities to Cities 
Service stations for men who 
qualify. Immediate openings 
are available to 

BRISTOL 
HARTFORD 
MANCHESTER 
THOMPSONVILLB 
HAZARDVILLE

WE OFFER
A paid training program ' 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technics] assistance 
Financial belp

Call Bob Simmons at 522-8151 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

Help Wasted—^Hale 36
GRADER OPERATORS — must 
have .fOtperlfnee with small resi
dential and commercial graders. 
Aiqply to psrson Industrial Pav
ing ic E n^eering Company, 134 
E. Service Road, Hartford, 
acroes from the Meadows Bowl
ing Lanes.

Meat Manager
TOP NOTCH FOODS 
1150 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford
JOBS ON SHIPS $100. weekly. 
Men, women beginners. Informa
tion free. Flagship, Box i l l ,  
Brqmdyn 17, N.Y.

MANCHESTER Swimming Asso
ciation Club looking for pool di
rector and assistant for 10 
weeks. Must be over 18 and have 
senior life saver’s certificate. 
Write P. O. Box 688, Manchester.

TELEVISION SERVICE man, full 
or part time. Must have color 
experience. W. H. Preuss Sons, 
17 Village Street, Rojckville.

l i r e  S tock 42

FEEDER
44U9.

PIQ8 lor aala MI

A rttclcu  F or fla k 46
LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Blquipment, 
38 Main Street, Manohester. • MI 
3-7958.

FLUORESCENT lighting fixtures, 
190, $S. each. Call MI 9-0726.— -g- - - ___________

GOOD FORD pickup, dry fire
place and furnace wood, truck 
chains, truck tubes. MI 9-1888.

liOMNiMlki Goods i l
tK tM M  diysr, W*-

«s*y W « d  Mectric stovs, 
t e  liU . CW IIP *’••••■

a . X. E U D cn iic  r a m o e . m i

rO R  SALS-tiesd 
3-T443.

furniture. Ml

BFiOlHERjOAM TOD SPARE 
A $10 rilLD TBX. m a t t  

-J- THAT'S RIOBT —  THAT’S 
ATJ, YOU NEED TO START 

aOUSEKBEPlNO —
ALL I WANT IB A 

Rellabla Honast Psrson 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURB 
BLONDE BEDROOM

UVINO ROOM
8 PC;- DDfETTB SET 

“ Westlnghouae" ReMgerator 
"Wsetln^iouBe’ ’ Combination , 

R u g e
‘ ‘Weetina^ouss’ ’ Washer 

“ Westingnoose’ ’ Television 
, ’ ’Wsstinghoues’ ’ Vacuum 

-‘.‘Mohawk’ ’ Axm. Ruga 
" S ^ y ’ ’ Box Springs 

Unoleum, Tables, Osmnets, 
Pictures

And A'Few Other Items 
VVse Storage UntU Wanted 
 ̂ Free Delivery 

' Free Set Up By Our Own 
Reliable Men

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0888 

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means ef trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L —B—E—R—r —S
43-48 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERT FftOHT TILL •

A p a rtm tiit iN w n ito -i- 
' T s B w e n t s  61

f o r  r e n t  — 'sttnuittiNi «  ntMa
duplex oMoalte Canter Park, 
r m l l a l i l . ^ i  t  Adults prafW: 
red. MI 9-'T8E.

d u p l e x  — FOUR lovely mwns, 
nloe yard and poroh. jm le t  
neighborhcMd. adulta or ircwklnf
^ e  only. 'MI <446$, ^

DUPLBK—FOtnt rooms, pantry, 
bath, hot water, refrlgeriator and 
poamvaly no pota, MI f-lOBl, n

f i v e  ROOM dtqdeK, oil heat, au
tomatic hot water, storm win- 
dowa aad doors, garage, rant 
reasonable, adults pesfem d. Ap- 
ply 88 Sc^wol StreM.

FIVE ROOMS, large atUe, esUar, 
otl heat, storm wlndaws and ga
rage C in MI 34691,______

m  ROOMS ON aeoond floor, $11 
a month. OU host. FOr nioro tn- 
formatlon coll MI 9-78$7',up untS 
$ P-m.

4%  ROOMS, SECOND floor, 
adulta, aval\ablj> AprU 1. MI 
34784.

EXCEUjENT FIVE room flat, 
heat, hot water included, adults 
p^erred, good location. Call MI 
9-9800.

MAN^HEBTER ^  Center St. IL 
rdom apsutment, oH beat, near 
Center. 389-2166.

FOUR ROOMS, firat floor, heat, 
hot water, and electricity. Im
mediate occupancy. MI 3-7788 
after 4 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
heat. MI 8-0083.

WOOD LATHE for sale. Call MI 
S-4610. '

EXPERIENCED aervlce station 
attendant. Must be neat and 
have good local references. MI 
8-6449.

TWO END TABLES, coffee table, 
$22; one ptok gown, size 9 $15; 
one blue gown, size 7, $10. MI 
9-2010.

j o in t e r , 4”  DELTA, like n6w, 
with stand, also one half horse
power motor, $66. complete. MI 
3-6668.

WRITE YOUR.-own ticket —  $100- 
$150 weekly wages and commis
sion operating and selling revolu
tionary new spray services. Must 
like beautiful lawns, shrubs, and 
trees. Our diversification In
sures year round employment. 
Call General Spray Service, Man
chester, MI 9-0060.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HAIRDRESSER wanted — top 
wages and commission. LuJon’s 
Salon of Beauty, MI 3-1989.

BANK TBLLEJR — Experienced 
all-pimpoee for siAnirtian savings 
bank east o f Hartford, typing re- 
qtorod. Fltoe prospects for ad
vancement with excelleht bene
fits and pension plan provided: 
Box V, Herald.

Boats and Accessories 46
SAVE—16’ LARSON boat, original 
cost $1,195, includes vmtilating 
windshield, vinyl top, side cur
tains, aft curtain, never used, 
$800. 819 Clark Street, So. Wind' 
sor- (

Bnilding Materials 47

s p r in g  SPECIALS ■
Preflnialied Mahogany Paneling

From $5.00 Per Sheet
Windows . Complete

Fh-om $10.m Each
CeiUng 'DieDISHWASHER WANTED eve

nings. Apply to pepstm Wmie’s Dutch Doors 
Steak House, 444 C ^ e r  St. I

----------------------------------------- — -------------------------------------------------- 1 Louver Doors
DISHWASHER wanted days, 9-8 »

Or 3:30. Apply Cavey’s Restau- Hitch Rail Fencing

■09<4 Sq. Ft. 
$19.50 Each 

From $8.00 Each

rant. I

Ping-Pong Tables
$3.99 Per Section 

$11.96 Each

SALESLADY, experienced seRhig 
women’s or junior apparel, con
tingent with car to wwk to Man
chester or WethertrfiMd, excellent 
salary plus. Call. Mr. Shapiro for 
appointment. , ^  8-2128, Junior 
World, Tots’ ’ n Teens, 956 Mato 
St.

p a r t -TIME  clerk, over M; for 
w r  Nelco Drive-Ih store. After
noons, 3-6. Saturdays 84. Apply 
New England Laundry, 360 
Broad St., Manchester.

WANTHJD—PART-time housekeep
er. Call MI 9-1300, after 4 p.m.

GARAGE FOR rent, 
Street. MI 8-7539.

__ EXTERIOR and interior painting,
paperiianging, wallpaper remov- 

$6. Fairfield '  ceHinga, fully insured. Call 
George Ouillette, Ml 9-1251.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS aoarpaned and 

repaired, saMs and aervlca, pick 
up and delivery Ice skatea ' 
ened. preclaiob ground. 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83. 
Vernon. Coon. 'TR 8-7609. Manchea-

la sharp- 
L k M

SHARPENINO 
knivea. ah ears.

Sawa,
akatea,

rotary bladea. Quick service. C w l- 
to) Eiquipmeat Co., 38 Main M., 
Manchester. Hours dally 
Thursday 74. Saturdky 7-6.
3-7958

COMPLKTE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your aatia- 
faction, with down to earth 
prices, billy insured. Vick’s 
Painting A Decorating 539-8422, 
50 9-5452.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the luU 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and refinished, 
papering. Cal] MI 94726.

PAENTINO and waUpaparing. wall
paper removed. Wallpimr books 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  eeU- 
mates. Call Roger MI 3-0921.

floor
Fm

9-6053.

PUBUC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TENTATIVE BUDGETS OF 
GENERAL MANAGER 

AprU 2, 1063 
8:00 p.m.

Waddell SriiooL 163 Broad Street 
Notice is . h e ^ y  given that in 

accordance with the provisiems of 
Chapter V  o f the Town Charter, as 
am i^ed, the Board of Dir^tors of i LAND 
tha Town of Manchester wiU hold trees 
a pubUc hearing on the tentative 

, budgets of the General Manager 
for said Town of Manchester for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1,
1063 as publidied or to be pub- 
Usbed by the General Manager to 

' The Manchester Evening Herald.
Said hearing wlU be held to 

the Auditorium of the Waddell 
School, 163 Broad Street on Tues
day, April’ 2, 1968 at 8 o ’clock in 
the afternoon, at which hearing 

' any elector or taxpayer may have 
an c ^ it u n lt y  to be heard. For 
and by order o f the Board of Di- 

-- taeters o f  the Town o f Manches- 
,tsr; ConiMOtteuL

David M. Barry,
Baeretary
Board of Directors 
Maaefasstsr, Conn.

H’ Dated at. Maaefasstsr, OonnecU* 
twa M l 'Iby o f March 1968.

g  .

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. s t o n e
walls fireplaces flagstone ter- .S**’**̂ *’ * ??* ’^
races! All concreto repairs..R̂ AATMiAbiv nrir^rt Ml t low68t rates and !8̂ ood claan work-Keasonably priced, MI 3-p796. | ^^nshlp caU MI 44601.

TREE REMOVAL, pnming. and * 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI| E lectrical ScrvicCB

SNOW PLOWING service 
Chester, Bolton and vicinity, 
night service a specialty. For 
service arrangements or service 
tele{9um e 649-5650.

------ I FREE BSTmATBS. Prompt ssirr-
Man-: ice on all types of electrical wir

ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical., Co., Manchestv. MI 
9-4817. Glastonhury. ME. 3-7376.

CLEARED, firewood cut, 
removed, Ught trucking. FLOOR LAYING Paul Ellison TR 5-0074 or 5U L A rm u

9-7451.

Fkmr Finishinir 24

1
sanding, refin

ishing our apeciaity. Get the best 
for less. CaU Ml 4-0601.

SPRING AND SUMMER wUl soon 
be here. Think of the good times 
you and your family can have 
with the extra income you earn 
as the Avon Representative - to 
your ' neighborhot^—a patio, a 
swimming pool, a longer fun- 
packed vacation! F’ull training, 
^ y  not call today? 289-4923.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A , Basement Sash From $3.96 Each
1x10”  Pine Sheathing, 5000’ Lots 

$94.00 Per M’LOCAL chemical sales route open
ing for married man with car. 
Above average income. Ouftstand- 
Ing opportunky for advancement 
In secure field. FVjt further infor
mation call Mancheeiter MI 4-0202 
between 6-8 pjn.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

SOMEONE with a pleasing per
sonality who likeo working with 
people. '0th, the customers and 
your fellow workers. Positfon 
open will require knowledge of 
typing. This is an e»ceBent op- 
pcwtunlty for the person picked- 
Many fringe beneftte. peid vaca
tions. etc. Call Mr. Alexander for 
appointment for interview. MI 
.TtI589.

WANTED — Mature woman to 
care for fovtr children, three in 
school, five days weekly, refer
ences. Own transportation pre
ferred. Call after 6:30. MI 9-3237.

FIELD CON8flTLTANT—have you 
ever sold real estate. eecuriUes, 
insurance or had direct sales ex
perience? Our^rodiKt Is unique 
\i"ith no comjrfBtion. Woric from 
your home full or port time. No 
tovestment. 2-day training school, 
leads fiirniahed. Two i^ es per 
dav in a 5-day week will earn 
you $80. Individuailv orotected 
territory. CWl 525-2611 for In
terview’.

SANDING â _d reftotohtagtag, rolltog. mowing, etc. Rea
sonable rates. Ray Hardy MI 
35841.

WORK for -chain.saw — wooded 
tots cleared, wood .«awed up for 
fireplace. Average gardens juid 
lawns RototSlled. T. A. Record. i 
MI 3-1955.

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilinra Paperhanging. 
No job too smsiil. John VerfaiOe, 
MI 94750

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, r e f i n i s h e d .  Call MI
9-4920.

FEMALE CXX>K w’anted. also 
waitress. Apply in person. 
A c a ^  Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke.

WOMAN to hve in as housekeep
er. private room, sjdult and three 
Children. Call MI 9-0600 for In
terview. 1

Honseliold Services
Offered - 13-A

RBWBAVlirO of hnrns, moth holea. 
Zi^ipan rsfialred Window Shades 
m a ^  to maasure; all sized Vene
tian UliMla Keys made while you 
watt. Tapo Rocorden (or cM t 
Mailow'ia 667 Main. Ml 34U L

FLOOR SANDING, interior aald 
exterior painting. MX 9-9688.

Mortgages 31
S9x X)ND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, ^yraenta to mit yoiir 
budget, Expedient service. J. O. 
Realty, MI 34129.

TWO HOURS WEEKLY is all It 
takes to run Shopping riub tor a 
few friends You $35 In anine 
brands trjM hi 10 werim. Beild 
for catalog and detaHa. A les  
WflUams, Popular CM** Flaa, 
Dept. 0606, L^nbroek, Jftmr 
York.

CLEANING WOMAN. wantad cna 
day a wetk. Must have OM  
tranipoctatloa. GUl M l 348M.

MALE AND FEMALE

PART-TIME
OPENINGS

MANCHESTER
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

STAFF

Call Mr. Wilson,
' MI 9-6000,
Or MI 9-5900.

Handsplit Barn Shakes
• $11.95 Per Sq.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 State Street,

Ndrth Haven, Connecticut 
368-3167

Diamonds—Watehc 
Jewelry 48

ONE SET of diamond rings, nev- 
Or worn. MI 9-8838 after 6‘;80.

Garden— Parm—-D aily, 
Prodocts ; SO

LBWYT VACUUM cleaner, all at
tachments; two Vermont hard
wood maple beds; small inaple 
table; maple night table; porta
ble ironing board, miscellaneous. 
MI 3-1302.

Rugs, never used, 9x12 blue, $30; 
9x15 blue broadloom. $38; 9x13 
nlby orienbal. 289-6956.

COMBINATION gas and oil stove, 
double bed. MI 9-9997.

MOVING — MAYTAG 
mahogany sectional 
large, heavy desk glass; 'swivel 
chair, Tel. MI 9-6847.,

Famished Apartments 63-A
ATTRAfTITVE 4 ROOM apsrt- 

merit. private entrance, all utill- 
ties, girls preferred. MI 39468,

THREE ROOMS furnished, cen- 
tnti) bested. Convenient. Call 
SM-0M8.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

TWO OFFR3ES for rent with heat 
and lights. Inquire Manchester 
Bottling Co., Inc., 10 Henderson 
Road. MI 37932.

348 NORTH 
•4319, 94.

MAIN -Storo. MI

MODERN U V l ^  room, coffee 
table, two end'fables, couch and
matching
9-6458.

odd chair. MI

Office and SUnre 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS. $56.96 up; 
used typewriters. $39 im. Berube’s 
TypewTiter Service, 4'79 B. Mid
dle T1>ke., Manchester, MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel—Pom 57

PE51BXAN Lamb Jacket, 
new, gray. PI 2-8888.

aknori.

GIRL’S SPRING ooat, worn 
twice, size 10-12, $6; MI 9-3952.

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber shop, office, 
etc. Parking, Apply Marlow's, 
Inc., 867 MiSn. ,

DESIRABLE LOCATION 
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER ‘

Suitable for retail or profes
sional use, 85x100, oil heat, air 
conditioned, ample parking, 
basement selling q>ace. Phone 
243-5618.

Wanted—To Buy 58
FR^NK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 430 
Lake St. Coll and see what we'Ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6660.

MODERN, AIR conditioned office
Sace, prominent location. Will 

ter to suit tenant. One .office or 
two-office suite available. Rea
sonable. w lfio re  Agency, MI 
3-6121.

WE BOY SELL or trade oatiqiw 
and used furniture, china. $ lass, 
saver, plcturs frames aad old 
coins, Md dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectkms. attic oontenta or whole 
estatea Furnltur# Repair Servlee, 
TalcottrUe, Oonn. Tril MI 3-7446

WANTED—BOX traOer for carry
ing weight of about 660 < lbs. 
Reasonable. MI 9-6840.

Rooms Without Board 59

LEGAL NOTICE

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS. Also cabin' 
with efficiencies. Inquire Scran
ton Motel between 6-7. MI 9-0826.

A'TTRACTIVE BLEEPINO room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, heat, Ufllits, private en-. 
trance, parking. Evenings MI' 
3-2816; Days PI 3-6864.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

FDR SALE-h;ow manure for your 
lawns and gardens, sold ^  the 
load, deliveries made on Satur
day. Phone MI 3-7405. ,

sale :— M̂acintosh applea, 20 lbs., 
cold storsge. No. 1 grade, $1.39; 
No. 2 grade, 89c. Bunce Farm, 
539 W„ Center Street, MI 3-3116.

Household Goods . 51
HEYW(X>D - WAKEFIELD maple 
dropleaf , table, china cabinet, 
Iriius 3 add toUes. Ml 9-5606.

SPRING HOUSE cleaning by day 
or hour; alao, babysitting. Tel. 
MI 8-9476.

SITUATION WANTED

FEMALE f

<Receptionist, T^Piat Book-* 
'keeper, et al, full-time, in'* 
a doctor's, dentist’s or 
small independent buia- 
ness office. E x c e 11> n t 
qualifications and abili- 
tlea. PboBa MI 3-1319.

IRONINO DONE in my home. MI 
9-40i8.

WOUli> U K B  cfaUd to car* (or in 
my hooM days Pearl Stroat. MImy iKN
i-ilS i.

Dogs Birds—Peta 41
PROFESSIONAL 

hrg, bathliic of 
Asa a  aDaefottv. 
MI S4s8 v ^ *

eli]
■a
OU EM I.M Tflar

Upping, groom 
I Poo-

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299
• I

10 pc. Starfire bedroom group
XI pc. dinette ensemble
13 pc. 'eonvertlMe living room

No money down, instant ersdit. 
Free delivery, fr«« lay away 
plan. •

*

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

-193 Forest cor. Pina Strest, 
Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-3

smsiHTT jxM!i > twain fUndtiira lav 
ovary room, souM~N<lalalMd. 
CtoaiMd and tasIM appUaaoaa.’ 
Now brand aaiao manrsosss, 
dlneito seta, oofsa. chain, and 
other items. Big saving, at Lo- 
Blanc Furnltun BcMpttal, 136 
South Street. Roekvflle. J ttt

i s i a a a j & - ¥ S t i i ^

ATTRACTIVE ROOM i»lth kitch
en privileges, contrally located. 
Call MI 84981 after 6.

ROOM IN nurse’s apartment, 
kitchen .privUegres, $15 
MI 8-8985.after 6 p.m.

COMFORTABLE: ROOM for a 
geptleman. separate entrance, 
parking. Call after 5 p.m., M il 
8-0530.

Apartmanta—Flata-.
Tenements ‘ 63

NEW. HICATED, 3 room efficien
cy apartment, second floor, con^ 
rraiient location. 3110 a month. 
Watreii E. Howland, Realtor. MI 
$-1108.

I l l  MAIN—Three roopis, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigers tet. i$t00̂  
in  9-5239, 94.

THREE ROOMS and bath, first 
floor apartment, heat and elec
tricity, centralW located bus 

-  lid  3-2487. 94,Une, $80. Can
SH ROOM HEATED apartment, 

available Aprl) 1, includes stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $106. 
monthly. Manchester Garden 
Apartments, MI 3-7926.

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of Admission of Electors, 
o f the Town of Manchester, wUl be 
to session in the Municipal BuUd- 
Ing, Town Clerk’s Office, on 
Wednesday, April 3, 1993 from 
6:00 P M . to 8:00 P.M., for the 
purpose of admitting all persona 
who are found to be qualified to be 
Electors o f the Town of Manches* 
ter.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twenty- 
one (21) years of age, must be a 
resident of the State of Connecti
cut for one (1) year, and a rml- 
dent of the Town of Manidiester 
for six (6) months.

Any applicant who is a  natu
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present tha certificate 
of hla naturalization or a copy 
thereof issued by the United 
States Bnmigration and Naturall- 
zatjon Service.

Any applicant who acquired 
United States dtlaenttiip by birth 
abroad to a United States citizen 
parent or derived dtizenshlp 

weekly, through the naturalization of a 
paroit or spouse, shall present a 
certificate of dtlzenship issued to 
said applicant by toe United 
States Immigration and Naturali
zation Service, a passport issued 
by the State Department of toe 
United States on or after January 
1, 1948 or a written statement 
signed by s  Town Clerk or Regis
trar qf Voters of a town o f tola 
state that the records of such 
town show that such applicant has 
previously been admitted as on 
dector to that town.

Dated at Mancheeter this 29th 
day o f March 1998.

BOARD OF ADMISSIONS 
Barbara E. Coleman, 

Selectman 
Everett A. Gamble>

, ' Selectman
Robert H. Starke],

Seleetmaa 
Edward Tomkiai, 
Town CSeik

serna TANKS
AND

PtUSqED SEWERS 
N  aililM Olened

# o -

M tKIIINEY BROS.
I w w i aaE  D i i p d td  C w .

las-m isaii WAsni S4SIS:

For Rent \
O i A L P O R  

P L A S n e  C O M P A N Y  
O R  M A N U F A C T U R I N O
1O,O!0O sq. ft. industrial 
floor apmttf demtor sad 
apriaUar systca^ pieaty of 
not water, good psildag 
ares, fosaensblo.

C d l  429.9351
Ml 94910

■ T

Business Locations 
For Refit 64

small. QFlHCB 100% Main St 
location. Apply Marlow’s, MT 
Main. ;

Honses For Rent 66
t h r e e  ROOM oottogs, furntahad 

of unfurnished, gae furnacs, 
parking, adnltg only, New Bol- 
ton Road, MI 8-6360.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—8 OR 4 ROOMS, heat- 
ed, $100. maximum, preferably 
on Ride, one adult. 280-884I.

Apartment Buildings
For Salt 69

SIX UNIT apartment house to A-l 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. M ortgue avaUable, 
centrally located. Phllbrlck Agen 
cy, MI 9-8464. ,

■BIANCHESTEJft EVENING. HERALD, MANCHB8TSB, qONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 26. 1968
, 1̂

_  ■ Houses For Sale
S r a  I4BVELr-e riionu,

71
.------- , - -------- , reerea-

$18,900 4%% htorigag*. $37.7$ 
monthly, Carlton W  kutchins, 
Ml 9-6132, MulUple Luting.

Mancheeter

SELDOM CAN YOU FIND 
A FULL VAtU E SUCH AS 
T in s AT Sl/CH A  LOW 
PRICE.

Houses fo r  Sale 72
7 (Mm split 

■eq rwm, gar-
MANCHESTER 
levsl, 1% baths, reo 
ags oovs)reit‘ P4tio half acre or

family Income 
property. . Has,' excdlent poteO- 
U d if^  b d e to^ . Si9;8D0. For de- 
taUs c a u r m  Philbriok Afehoy, 
MI 9-8464. ■■■■,  . V

neat-as-a-pln, 6 • r <
fuirshed dorm-

' o o m

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER—460 feet frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for busi
ness. Apjmved for gas station. 
Terms, nayes Agency, MI S-4'80S.

SO. WINDSOR — bustoesB zone, 
120’ front on buay Route 80 in 
Wapping Center. Depth 280’. 
Brick 2-familv haa many possible 
iises. Plot will accommodate ex
pansion. Tremendous Investment 
growth potential. Ray 8. Hol
combe, Realtor, MI 4-1285.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM ranch, one year old, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

CDNOORD RD.—Beautiful rancli, 
large living room formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marion E, Robert- 
jton. Realtor, MI 8-6953.

This
<3lq»e Cod with 
er and lovely sun porch on a 
lot shaded by large trees can 
be yours by calling Mr. Bog
dan now at MI 0-6306, 'm  
6.6611. Another Dream Houie 
for sale by

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 E! Center 8t., 

Manchester, Conn.

414%-$88.80 MONTHLY. Attrac 
Uve 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ameelte drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-5182.

$16,900—SIX room ranch, so cute 
you. couldn’t help liklnig it. 3 
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, Kitchen with bullt-tos, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus Itoe, close to Mato Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 0-5061

$0,900—514 ROOM ranch fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. prnmey. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-6182,

SEVEN ROOM home, 2-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transportation, $15,400. com 
plete. Philbrick Agency, hH 
0-8464.

MANCHESTER—Tworfamlly 64,
large lot, separate heatiijg sys
tems. Detached 2-car garage, 
Ontral location. St- James par
iah. No agento. $22,600. Call 
648-4570, 649-8600.

FOREST bTREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-llke setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent ctmdlUon. Owner 
MI 8-^444.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms 
4V4% mortgage, $101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8182, 
Multiple Llettog.

EIGHT ROOM Garrlsoa OOlenlal, 
large living room, dining rcMm, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 

. bedrooms end bath on se<xxMl 
flooi. Recreation room with are- 
place in basement. Attached 
double garage: Aluminum sldtaj 
Central location $29,900. Phi 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
briCk ranch, buUt-ins 14x20 Uving 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Ageniqr, 
MI 3-4803.

CUSTOM 7 room ranch, sunken 
family room, built-ins, I 'q  baths, 
garage, trees, only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6182, 
Multiple Listing.

1MMACUL|ATB Caps, 4 dohep, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, ftiieed 
yard. Mar shopping: (Khool and 
bus. Bri Air Rm I ’ Bstots, MI 
8-9S32.

FIV^ Bo o m  ranchtwito a  i 
spie and epOn 'throughout,.aert ti

.view,
one

• treed loL  full cellar, gsr- 
, 19 foot living room with 

fireplace, oil hot water heat, S 
bedrooms,. We recommend R, 
$10,900  ̂ Wolvartqn, Itesi-
tor. Ml

ROCKLEDOE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral celling, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen With buiit-lha', 3 bed
rooms, .2 baths,'famUy room with 
fireplace, attached, garage, sun- 

• deefc, wooded lot, $27,900, Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 0-3464.'

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with 1% acres of land, 3 large 
barns, pMbed to sell at $11,600. 
Bayqs Agsney, M I 8-4301.

WAPPING—3 ROOM soUd briCk 
eustora ranch . home, prsetlgs 

..area of fine homes, walk to 
‘ achool,- Psriiaps you can’t afford 
ISO.Obo' in 'Maaaieister, but you 
can .in Wapping. Cali‘Ray S. Hoi' 
eomba, Realtor, Ml 4-1286, .

M A N a B B tilR -6 %  ROOM Cape 
with ohed. dormer, Ifitchim, 
utility room, living room, dining 
roopi) 2 tedrooms, on bus line, 
close to > school, Iihmedlste oc- 
cupancy,‘"$18t900. Robert Wdlver- 
tM Agency, Realtor, MI 9-281S, 
MI $-4648.

spac e ;—SPACE—6 huge bed- 
pom e, Colonial, nearly hew, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 1% baths, 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
0-5132.

COMPACT RANCH — 2 b l o c k s  
from Waddell School is this 3 
bedroom ranch, full basement 
with garage, corner lot, plenty of 
trees. Top value tor only $16,700. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 648-1577.

OVERSIZE C A P E .  Buckley 
School, 1% baths, garage, extra 
large rooms, acre lot. city utili
ties, 'immaculate. Bei Air Real 
ElsUte, MI 8-9382.

EIGHT Ro o m s , 4 or B bedrooms, 
paneled family . room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation $17,.800. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

IRONWOOD DRIVE, Vernon — 
6(4 room ranch built 1966, wood
ed lot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, quiet dead
end street, perfect for the grow
ing family, $14,600. Robert Wol- 
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor MI 
0-2813.

PITKIN STREET—Bhght room 
colonial on corner lot. Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down In
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
in basement 00% completed. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. Crockett, Rector, 643-1577.

TANNER STREET — Ideal loca
tion, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or t'wo) bedrooms, big kitchen. 
Paneling to living room Base
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Rieal- 
tor, 643-1577.

RANC» WITH garage, 100xl5() 
landscaped lot, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum oorhbihd!- 
tions, 8 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and diptog apea. Excep
tionally well cared for, $16,000. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. MI 9-3818, MI 8-4648.

MANCHBJSTER—6 room Colonial 
home with a 3-car garage fea
tures a 22 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room. 8 sunny 
bedrooms, baths,' oil hot
water heat. For appointment call 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-2813.

NEW 614.ROOM ranch, earimlc 
bath: * built-toe, fireplace. '' with 

-paneled walls, walk-out base 
ment, fireplace in basement, 
roughed in plumUng for wash 
room gnd bath * in basement 
oil hot water heat, lot «l03xS00, 
400 Vernon St, Builder, Stanley 
BeUefleur, MI 9-6662.

VBRN0N-6H ROOM rOnch. Fire
place. Storms. Garage. P ^ t lg e  
area. Clean. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

Hous4ih For Salt 72
TOUR-^BEDROOM S^rooni Dutch 
Colonial', ' centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,800, Philbrick Agency, MI 
3-3464,

BIGHT ROOM cuftpitt built Co
lonial spaoious living room, 
bright and friendly dining room, 
dream kitchen, family robm, 2^ 
baths, 4 roomy bedrooms, extra 
firepLsc* in basement, 3 porches, 
3*csr garage, park-like setting, 
Warren E. Htovland, Realtor- 
Trader, Ml $-1108,

Lots For Salt 73
THREE BUILDING lota prime 

location, AA zone. Rhilbriek 
Agency, MI 9-8464. -

Suburban For Sale 75

OLDER 6-room home, new fur
nace, kitchen cabinets and ' nth, 
otmper phimbfng, half acre lot. 
$10,900. FVur 4-room apart
ments. excellent Income property, 
$16,900. 5-room ranch, 3 bed
rooms, one acre lot, $11,900. Llet- 
Infs app redated. Chambers Real
ty,' Ml 3-2326 or Ml 3-6930.

ASSUME MORTGAGE -  
down. Railed ranch. 2

$900
bathe.

built-toi, double garage. For de
tails please call Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-6183.

S^OUTO~WTND80R — e^^rrom  
split, garage, only $16,500, Com
bination stornis. Just off Pleas
ant Valley Road. Top value. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1521 or 528-({794.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 bed
room ranch, l ’/4 baths, rec room, 
carport, large lot, $19,200; many 
more homes in and out of town 
from $8,000 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
3-6930 or MI 3-2325.

MANCHESTSai—Qiiallty built 3- 
bedroom ranch with ceramic 
■ttled bath, large Uving room with 
, fireplace, family sized kitchen 

with G.E. buiK-<n oven and 
.range. Full basement with excel- 
lent rec room possi llUle*. One 
haK acre tot. A true vahie at 
$17,000 with F.H.A. and V.A. fi
nancing available. Call the .Jarvla 
Realty Co., Realtora, MI 3-4112, 
MI 9-1200.

HEBRON—Secluded early Ameri
can, .sturdy 4 bedroom farm
house, oil hot water heat, Dutch 
oven, stable, garage, other out
buildings, river, pond site pretty

PAGE TKIBTSIN

Witchhunts for Reds
(Oontlniied from Page One)

, . . committee wn» Jlrat concerned
setting on 14 acres. Dead end with the "activities of various or- 
r< ^ ’ uking $1S,9<X). Trades con-1 ganizattons which have been or 

^■•*hger Co., Realtors, are presently operating in this 
428-9291 any^me, _______  I state in the field of race rela-

obvENTRY~Mtoute, froh r Mim. |
Chester line. Delightful 6 room i chairman also said the in
ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room i quiry would be directed toward 
fireplace, 2-car garage, close t o ' *'°*bmunisl activities, including 
acre lot. Warren E. Howland, infiltration of organlzatidn.s op- 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108. \ crating In various fields, includ-

------------ --------------------------------I ing race, ,
Wanted— Real Estate 7 7 !  Gibson looked at the name.s and

—---------------   I photographs of the 14 per.sons
DUPLEXES AND two families. | previously identified as Commu 

hav* qualified buyers. If you’ re ni.sts or members of front organi- 
thinking of jiellmg^please call, no zation.s. He said he could as.soci

PARKER STREET area. New on 
market—Nice Cape, conveniently 
located and in excellent condi
tion fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large screened porch, storms and 
screens, fairly priced at $14,900.
Elva Tyler, Realtor MI 9-4469.

L ots F or Sals 7 3

VERNON—Older 7 room Cape, 
good condition, 1(4 baths, alumin
um siding, 3/4 acre lot. Con
venient location. $11,500. Hayes 
Agency, MI 3-4803.

BAST HARTFORD—Sunset Ridge 
area. Choice Cape 0>d. 5 attrac
tive rooms. baths, jalousied 
porch, beautiful lot. City sewers, 
buritoe. Pricey for qvdek sale. 
Robert B. Anderson, Realtor, 
638-0189, 628-1776.

$9,500 — 4 ROOM YEAR 'round 
ranch In Coventry, built-to oven 
and range. lake privileges, Bel 
Air Real Estate, MI 8-9332.

HOLU8TBR 8TRBBCT — New on 
market. Immaculate 8 room Co- 
lonial bungalow, large sunny 
rooms, natural woodwork. Bel 
Air Real Estate, MI 3-9332.

MAN(3HESTER — Two famUy, JO 
rooms, nice location, near 
schotds, transportation, large lot 
full cellar uking $17,900. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
'Single lot, 240 foot frontage Ml 
3-7444.

FOR SALE—extra large lot in B 
zone on Oak Street Manchester. 
Call MI 9-8391. ^

VERNON—BEAUTIFUU.Y treed 
tot, 146x165, panoramic view. 
$2,600. E. E. Bushey Agency MI 
9-2083.

obligation. E. E. Bushey Agenev, 
MI 9-2083.

W AN TED

We need for immediate sales 
the following homes. 2 or * 
bedroom capes and ranches 
and 2, 3, sjid 4 family homes. 
We are not after exclusive 
listings, we just want to satis
fy our list of buyers. Yours 
may be it.

PAU L -T. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363 Ml 3-2125

WISH SOMEONE to asndis youl 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0336 
for prompt and evxirteoue aervice. 
Joeeph Barth Broket

ate none of them with llie NAACP.
Bui he refused lo produce the 

li.st of the Xliamt N AACP's m em 
bership of about l.ntM: per.-<ons, 
arguing he didn’t have to because 
of the First and Fourteenlli 
amendments protecting rights of 
free speech and free as.sociation.

He was charged with contempt, 
tried in a .state court, convicted 
and sentenced to six months in 
Jail. His appeal finally reached 
the Supreme (tourt

Justice Arthur Goldbeig read 
the m ajority opinion putting aside 
the conv’iotion.

He said the court wasn’t deny
ing the "legislative right ' to in 
vestigate or legislate with "r e 
spect to .subversive activities by 
Communists or anyone e lse ."

He said the decision deals only 
with the manner in which such 
power is exercised.

"W e  hold .simply,”  he. said, 
"that groups which themselves 
are neither engaged in .subversive

:*the Increasing effort the'Court is 
making to protect individual frea- 
doms. ,

Greenberg said this opinion 
doesn’t interfere with the right of 
a .state legislature to Inform itself 
through investigation.s to protect 
its vital interests. In this case, by 
the court's findings, Florida’s 
vital interests were not St stake.

Legislative investigators may 
be a little more careful about 
where they barge In on the pri
vacy of individuals or organiza
tion s. ■

But there undoubtedly will be 
more cases of stepping over the 
line and the court in turn will 
have to deride them on thetr 
merits since each may be a littl* 
different.

MANC«B8TBR — Choice resi
dential tots avaHabie in AA. A 
and B Zones. Buy now and be 
ready to 'aiiM when the ground 
toaavs. (3onltaot Mr. Werbner, 
.larvks Realty Co.. Realtors, 283 
East Center St. MI 3-4112, MI 
3-7847.

REAL ESTATE Listing! wanted.
Free estim ates of value I .a w -} - -
rence F . Fiano Realtor M I ' illegal or improper activi-
3-2766. ’ ’ I ^les, nor demonstrated to have
— — ---------- ----------------------------------------- any substantial connection with

W AN TE D  TO B U Y  - - By private ; such are to be protected in their
party. 5-6 room older single home 
or 2 family. Phone MI 9-5606,

Les:al Notice

Legal Notice*

MANCHE23TER—6 room finished 
Cape, built-ins, good neighbor- 
h o^ . Asking $13,300. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

COLONIAL, EXCELLENT condi
tion. Located up in .toe Green 
area. Three light airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms down. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. 1 4  
baths, finished (ec room to base
ment. Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 3 
twin sized bedrooms, garaige, 
<4%  mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4808.

BDC ROOM ranch, attached $a- 
rage, bullt-ins, aluminum storms 
and screens. Laigs wooded lot. 
68 (Jroft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8968.

BOLTON—2 to 1. ■6 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own
er will consider trade. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Specula
tion? See business property for 
sale ad- Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
MI 4-1385.

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line, $14,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

Add Smockud Detail

RANCH, 8 LARGE rooms, 8 bed
rooms, ' fireplr__natural wood
work and kitci. cabinets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $16,600. PhU
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SEVEN ROOM split, 14  baths, 
family room, garage choice lo
cation, $23,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

"All-Sat" For Baby!

NICE SIX room Cape, Bowers 
School area. 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
gunny kitchen, fireplace in living 
room, garage, $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

HOMES

Capeg - Ranches . Colonials - 
Split Levels - W« have the 
home styles for you. Cali Jar- 
''Ig tor professional Real Es
tate Service.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtoro MLB Appraisers 

388 E. Center St.
MI 8-4112

CO LO N IAL—L A R G E  living room, 
dining room, den, modern 'kitch
en, 8 bedrooms, 1 4  baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 103x612. 
Oiiroer transfierred. Im m ediate  
occupancy. Marion E . Robertson, 
Realipr, M I 3-5953

5897-H

n  you’re the feminine type, 
Jtou’U' adore this neat little shift 
that is accented wrlth rows of 
amocking on .toe bodice top. Have 
(t sleevetoas or with short sleeves.

No. 8887 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In stoM 10, U , 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
M to 40. Size 13, 83 bust, short 
sleeve, 8 4 , yards o ( 85-lnch; 
oleeveless, 8 4  yards.

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, .The Manchester 

ig. H M d . 1169 AVE. o r  
lOAS, NEW YORK 36,

For Ist-closs mailing add 10c tor 
each Mttern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No, ahit'Slze.

Send now for Basic Fashion, 
R>ring a ^  summer '68, our com- 
vM a patosn  mocaataa. Just SOe.

^ o

Angel mcittfs ombroldered on 
soft flsnnrieitito makes a cute set 
for newest anael ot the fiunlly!

Pattern No. 6697-H has pottarn 
plsoeB tor Rams ahowta; taot-4ron 
traiMrfar; eswtng and embroldefr- 

dtrsdttom; color chart.
'o order, send 35c in ooins to;

Afina CVbot. Hie JKanqhetter 
Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
ASemUOAS, NEW. YOBK 86,

For Ist-cUM -  aM  10a
tor each paitUni. • F m t  nan 
addreee with ttme and ^peMern
number.

Just SOc for toe new '63 Album. 
Many lovely derigns! Direotions 
for suit and ailghan in icRtt; doUy, 
edginga and UlijnMMi to eroalMtl

MANCHESTER — 143 A u t u m n  
Street. Older 6 room home, 14  
baths, recreation room, screened 
in patio. 2-car garage, combina
tion storms, 100x300 lot $17,900. 
CsJl for ap^lntment MI 9-0191.

SO. WINDSOR — charming rustic 
appearance With split rail fence, 
lot 100x336, on deadend street. 6 
rooms plug 2<fullv finished famUy 
rooms in thig spilt level, garage, 
lavatory in master bedroom, 
kitchen range, fine drapes, com
bination storms, only M8t9(X). 
Other splitg $16,500 up. Mrs. 
Devinetz, 528-0794. Glenn Roberta 
Agency, Realtors. MI 4-1521.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Unusual cus
tom-built ranch, L-shaped. Three 
l a r g e  bedrooms. T^niendous 
counter space and formica coun
ters. Imported Peruvian Carisa 
wood, natural trim, throughout. 
Breezeway room and patio. 
Aluminum aiding and heavy in- 
aulatlon; oil coat per year, heat 
and hot water, is $140. CombtoSr 
tion sash and Thermopane pic
ture window. Garage. Price $22,- 
600. Mrs. Devinetz, S28-0T94. 
Glenn Roberta Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1521.

BOLTON — SPOTLESS Cape, ftre- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, family kitehen with 
birch cabinets, 8 twin bedrooms, 
14  tiled baths, fuH woik-out cel
lar, acre lot, amaslte drive, 
$17,400. Owner. MI 3-3804.

NBIW U8TINO—If you’re looking 
for a small home to Manchester, 
then give us a call en this o n e -  
tomorrow may be too late 
$13,000. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor, MI 9-3813, MI 8-4548.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h*Id at 
Hanch#it«r. within and for th* Dis
trict of Manchostor. on the J2nd dav 
of March. J96S.

Prenent, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Ketata of John Walker, late of Man
chester. In laid Dlatrict deceased

rights of free and private a.ssoci- 
ation."

He pointed out there was no 
suggestion that the NAACP or Us 
Miami branch were siibver.«ive 
organizations and that the record 
of the case indicates the NAACP  
is against communism.

In other words, the court held

AT A COURT OF PROBATF, held at 
Coventry, within and for the District 
of Uov,entry. on the 26lti day of March.
I9«3

Present Hrni. Klniory Turklngton.
Judge.

Rstale of Irene G Berlind. late o f : that the Florida committee didn't

adminiatratton acrouni with «ald ^  was looking; for Commu-
latp to this Ooiirt for allowance. It ia ' nisU in the NAACP and without 

ORDTifRED. Ihfll thp 4th d&y of ■ bik'Vi «ri #xoimA it hAd tia April. 196.T at 10;»0 o'clock, forenoon. «xciLse U naa no
at the Probate Office in the Municipal
BulMinjc in iiaid Coventry, be and the 
fiftrhe ip appicned for a hearing on the 
allowpnce of paid admtnlPtrarlon ac
count with paid estate and this Court 
direetp that notlc>e of the time and

The administrator, having exhibited i aspiped for paid hearinir be
his administration account with said Ifiven to all perponp known to be in- 
estats to thl» Court for allowance it ‘ terepted therein to appear and be

I heard thereon by maifinK on or be-̂  about the CommunisU they had
ORi>ERBD that the 8th day o f , tore April 1st. 1W3. by certified mail.

April. 19M at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Mancheater. b# and 
the same in aaPined for a hearing: on 
the allowance of paid administration 
account with said e.atate, apcertain- 
ment of heirs and order of diptrlbu- 
tion, and thle Court directs that no- 
tloe of the time and place pepipm*'d 
for said hearlnr be riven to all per
sons known to be Interested therein to 
appear and he heard thereon bv piih- 
Hsnlnr a copy of this ,o;^er In some

copy of this order to Fred R. Ber
lind. 1737 Lexinrton Avenue. Merrick. 
New York: Malcolm C. Berlind. Crtim 
Elbow Road Hvde Park. New York. 

ET.MORE TtTRKINaTON. Judre

right
to pry in privacy.

In this case. Goldberg explained, 
the real object of the investiga
tion was not to find Communists 
but to dig into the NAACT* to find 
out who its m em bers were since 
the investigators already knew

in mind.
There have been previous deci-

Public Records
arnuitee Deeds

Frank Jo.seph Zaremha Jr. and 
Betty Zaremha to Peter Sawka  
and Nicholas Misky. property at 
62 Durant .St.

Thonia.s D Biucino Irma L. 
Biic< ino. Isniis E. Grasso and Fe* 
licina P. Grasso to Dennis M. 
Santoro and Constance B San* 
loro, properly al 49-51 Cedar St.

Ralph Gostop to Kdith E. Eaton  
and B. Evelyn Reed, property at 
.322 Oakland .St.

Sidney D. Carter and Marie C. 
Carter to (Jamille A. Nadeau and 
OliVe F. Nadeau, property at Si N . 
School St..

.Administrator’s Deed
The estate of Danile F. Renn to 

Kenneth G. Reynolds, property at 
74-76 Cooper St.

Release of U s  Pendens
Hartford National Bank and 

Trii.sl (3o. again.st Frank J. Zarem - 
ba and Betty Zaremha, property 
at 62 Durant St.

Marriage Ucensen
Ronald Edward Allen. 42 Lenox 

Si., and Nancy Jean McCollum. 16 
l.^urel PI. South Methodist 
Chtirch, M aich 30.

Building Permits
To Ru.ss Atkins for K ing’s De

partment Stole, for installation of 
a conveyor belt in a commercial 
buildli^ at 210 Pine St.. $395.

To Ke-ssler Installation Corp. for 
Shell Oil Co., for moving a sign 
at 342 E. O n te r  St.. $400.

To Carl O. Hicking for St. 
Bartholomew’ s Parish, for altera- 
tiofus to a dwelling at 741 E . Mid
dle T^ke., $1,000.

To J. A Ideal Harrison for C. W . 
Preiaa, for alterations to a tw o- 
familv home at 26-28 Benton St., 
$ 1,000.

To Tim othy Moynlhan for First

newspaper having A circiilstion In saM 
Dlfifricl. at least seven dave before 
the dAy of said hearing, and bv mail- 
Inif on or before March 2f> 1W3. hv
certified mall, a copv of thlx order to 
John J. Walker, im Clinton St Man
chester. Conn.: William A. Walker. 
101 Clinton St.. Manchester. Conn.: 
Samuel Walker. Oak Crove. RFD No. 
8, Box 114. Coventry. Conn.

JOHN J. WATJ.FTT. Judre

Local Stocks

GOOD FAMILY HOME, 4 bod- 
rooms, 1 4  baiths, living room 
’With f|re$>laoe, (fining room, heat
ed eunporch, kitchen wiitih (fining 
area. Close to high school and 
shopping, St. James’ parish. Rea
sonably priced. Owmer, MI 9-7556.

QuotatioaB Fnrnislied by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook. Ine. 

Bonk Storks
^ id  Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co.................................... 68 72

H » ’ tfnrd National
Bank and Trust Co. 69 68

Fire Insurance Companies
_______________ H tfd . Fire .................... 7 3 4  7 8 4

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 'SJntinnnI Fire 12R 13RManchester, within and for the dis- ^ t i o n a l  hire ............ 128
trict of Manchester on the 22nd da.v Phoenix Fire .............. 120 128
of March, A.D. 1963 I Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Judge ' • Aetna Casualty . . . ;  86 91

Estate of Helen Fitxpalrick, or Fits- Aetna Life ...................139 147
Patrick, late of Manchester tn said i Conn. General .................147 153

H tfd. St^am Boiler . .112district, deceased.
Upon application of Rosemary Sapl-'

ta. administratrix pravinr for an or- 1  TrAvelere ..................... 177
der of sale certain real estate par-| Public TTrllltIca
ticularly described In said application 
on file, it is

Legal Notict*

HOME AND business combina
tion? See business property for 
sale ad. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
MI 4-1385.

SIX ROOM cape potential — 4 
rooms, finished, 90x198 wooded 
lot, oountry-like setting. 2 fire
places, ^ 1  plastered walls, quiet 
deadend street, Warren E. How
land, Realtor-TVader; MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—New tVtT family, 
4 4 —6 4 , two heating systems, 
nice lot, central location, selling 
for $33,900. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Oo., MI 9-5246, Johanna 
Evans, 'MI 9-5858. > ,

UMJTA'nON ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

ManchMicr, within and for th» Dli- 
tricl ot Manchester on tha 32nd day of 
March, 1963.

Prase'nt, Hon. John J. Wallatt,
Judge.

Estate of Roy A. Playdon. late of 
Manchester. In said I>lstnct, deceased.

on motion of Aida R. Playdon of 
said Mancheeter, executrix.

ORDEREU) that six months from 
the 22nd day of March. IMS. be and 
'̂Uie same aTe limited and allowed for 
the creditore within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executrix, is directed to give pub- 
llic notice to the creditors to bring In 
thetr claims within said Hme allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district within ten 
days from the date of this order and 
return make to this court of the no- 
Uce given.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
plicailon be heard and determined al 
the Probate offi<» in Manchester in 
said District, on the 9th day of April. 
A.D. 1963. at ten o’clock in the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
■persons Interested In said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, bv 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least seven days 
fore the da.v of said hearing, to ap
pear if they see cause at said time and 
placs and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and bv 
mailing on or before March 26. 1963, 
by certified mail, a copy of this order 
to James F, Fitzpatrick. 222 Woodland 
St.. Manchester. Conn., individuallr 
and as guardian ad litem for George 
F . Tltapatrick minor.

JOHN J. W A IX E T T . Judge

WEST SIDE—5 room ranch, axcal-, 
lept condition,, convenient loca- 
fiOn. Call owner MI 8-0486.

FOUR BEDROOM c(fionlal, con
veniently l(>cated, near Nast Cen
ter l̂ t., built-to oven, range, dish
washer. 1 4  baths, screened 
porch, 3-csr garage, lovely lot 
with shade trees.* Blva Tyler, 
Realtor, MI 9-4469.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE—6 ‘  room 
ranch on large wooded lot, knot
ty pine cabinets, double stainless 

° sink, ceramic tile. Asking $11,600. 
Coll owmer, 742-821S. No agents.

FORD STRE ET'^ room feafe,- 
Shopping, sch(x>l8, buses nearby. 
All utUlties, $13,900. Joeeph 
Parth, Broker, M I 9-03U.

Un&TA'nON ORDER
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATB htld at 

Man(Jisstsr. within and for tfas Dis
trict of Manchester on the ZInd day of 
March. 1963.

Present. Hon. John J. WaHsM. 
Judge.

Estate of Clarence B. Roach, late of 
Mancheater in sold District, deceased.

On motion of Dorothy M. Roach of 
said Manchester, administratrix,

ORDERED that six months from 
the 22nd day ot March. 1963, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors. within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administratrix Is directed to glTe 
public notice to the e r r "—
In thetr claims within _ 
lowed by publishing a ooi

bile notice to the creditors to brim 
...............................  said. ________  , ipy 0

der in some newspaper having a cii^

Ing 
time aF- 

of this or-
culation in said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this order 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J, WALLETT, Judge

person.
Upon application of Grace 1 

Palfcki, Conservatrlx. praying foi 
thorlty to sell and convey to The

plh
the

53

<?(>nn, Light Power . .  32 4  
Htfd. Electric Light

New' ........................ 414
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  77
Southern New England

Telephone ..............  49
Maniifacturtog Compaates 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  64 68
Associated Spring . .  154 174
Bri.stol Bratta ............... 104 114
Dunham B u s h ..........  6 4  7 4
Em-Hart ..................  46 80
Fafnir ........................  43 47
N. B. M achine......  33 364
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Works ........  17 19
Veeder-Root ..............  45 49

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

HAMILTON
BEACH

t h e  o n l y  l i g h t w e i g h t  u p r i g h t /  
c l e a n e r  w i t h  /

7 ATTACHMENtS

EAST HARTFORD—desirable Oak 
Street area. Young Colonial 6 
rooma, dncloood brosaemray. ga- 
n f * .  troed lot, low taxes. Aoltoig 
m,800.' RolMrt ' B. Andoaon, 
Rosltor, 828-0189, 838-1T76.

LONDtHt P A R K -6 4  robm ranch, 
attochod 
acre

:had garag*, fireplace,-<8/4 
Iht; tiA.900/OtU owfioir .M l

AT A (XltJRT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the Dis 
trict of Mancheatel'. en the 13nd day 
of March,, A.D. IMS.

Present. Hon. John 1. Wallelt, 
Judge.

Bstau ot DaSiel C. MHIer. of Maa 
Chester in said district, an Incapahle 
person.

.....................-  Miller
tor aU'

:y to sell and convey to The Hart
ford Electric Light Comptuiy a right 
of wav over oertalu real estate more 
fullv described, h) said application on 
file. It is

ORDERE1D: That the foregoing ap- 
ilicatlon be heard and determined at 

.he Probate office. In Manchester. In 
said District, on the 4lh day of April. 
A.D, 1963. at eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and. 
the time and place of hearing there
on by publishing a copy ot this order 
to some newspaper bavtog. a circula
tion In said district, at laast « » v ^  
days bMore the day of osM heijfog, to 
appear If they aee e a ^  M said IBme 
and place ami be heatd relatlye there
to. and make ratum to thia court, and 
by mailing on or before March 26. 
IMS. bv certified mall, a copy of 
tWs order to Gra(!e Miller Palickl. 
Consarvatrix.' e/o Joseph F. Ryter.

thouldBT Hrsp

•bromt plated ataal wand

'S9 P L Y M . | 9 9 i
4-Door Hardtop. Stack and 
yellow. Radio, hsatsr, auto
matic transmission.

'61 C O N T I .  $3795
Li|^t bhia. i-doog. Radio, 
heater.

'62 M f R C . $1995
Meteor 3-door. Beige wrlth 
matching Interior. Radio, 
heater, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission.

'59 CHEV. $1495
Impale 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, Power Glide, power 
ateertng. Ctolor, blue. |

'5 9  C A D I . $2695
4-door. Model 68. Green. Fully 
equipped and clean!

'61 C H R Y S . $2995
Imperial convertible. White 
wtth red leather. It’s get 
everything!
'59 D O D O E  $1095
,4-Door. Radio, heater auto- 
matie transmission. Green.

'62 C O M E T  $1995
4-door station, wagon. Blue. 
Radio, heater, Mercomatic, 
luggage rack, w’hitewall tires.
'59 F O R D  $995
Custom 4-door. Red and 
white. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission.

'61 C O N T I .  $3895
Convertible 4-dix>r. Radio, 
heater, white with black 
leather Interior. Full Conti
nental equipment.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  _  M l 3 -113 5
“ Buy with OetUldeBce from Hartford Oousty’s OMeat 

Censet —  Lincoln Continental —.Mercury and 
d^Whesl Detvo WtHys Vehlelea Dealer"

brush.

dufttinf
brutK

upholtHry

OMLY

i8 8

3 in 1 cleaner

& ^
srswtca

uasa sewutelsM 
ptptr,
Olspos e is t d

shouldsr strip 
pettabls

hand
portsbl#

W s err proud to 
recommtna Hamil
ton  B to c k  th t  
ONLY Floor Cart 
Lint guarhntttd for 
6 ytart im uriting. 
This ntranlaa pro- 
vidM |frM rspairs 
and garia, sscept- 
ing «MPd set tod 
inmMgo dua to mia- 
tisS." when raturoad 
to one of tha Ham
ilton Beach aulhor- 
izad atrvice stations 
hated -(m the prod
uct guarantee sw- 
lificats.

bendy 
uprisht

BUDGET TERMS I P TO 36 MONTHS
DAY CASH

MANCHESTER

Cor. Broad and Turnpike— Oppoaite Parkadd 
TeL MI 9-34M

I

■\

sions along this Hne. Monday’s ' National Store*, for alterations to 
ruling was just one more step in a store at 410 Center St., $11,000.
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A)>out Town
> * t  Jam w J. R lff^  U.8 . Army, 

MW at Mr. and Mra. Jamea J. Rlf- 
ta, n  Lockwood St., haa b e ^  
Saaio combat tralniac at F t 
Jaekoon, Oolumbia, S.C., where he 
haa bean oaalSBed to Oo. B, 9th 
Battalion ot the Second Infantry 
■Braining Regim ent

Temple Chapter, Order of Eaat- 
am Star, will have, a buaineeB 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Maaonic Temple, Mrs. Paul 
Taylor will heed a refreshment 
oommittee.

Marine Pvt. James F. Songaile, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Edwin I. 
Songalle, 208 Charter Oak St., re
cently completed four weeks of 
advanced combat training with 
the First Infantry Training Regi
ment, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

S t Elisabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. John Man
ning, 23 Carroll Rd.

Mias Judith Copeland o f 86 
Dem li^ St. and Mias Lois Ledbet
ter o f 64 Ferguson Rd., both sen
iors at Becker Junior College, 
Worcester, Mass., are vacationing 
in Bermuda.

Fbotographer's Mate l.C . Rob
ert C. Barrett, UB. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Barrett, 28 Mt. 
Nebo PI., is serving aboard the 
support aircraft oarrieT USE Lex
ington, which visited New Orleans, 
La., recently, where crewmen were 
Mardi Gras guests. The carrier's 
homeport is Pensacola, Fla.

BIG MEN

EXTRA TALL SIZES 
EXTRA BIO SIZES 

. . . .  TO 56.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

90S MAIN  STREET 
MI 9-ISS2

Francis A. Warren Jr., interior 
oomhiunicatlons electriidan fire
man, UB. Navy, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Franoia A- Warren Sr., Tol
land Rd., BoKmi, is serving aboard 
the destix>yer USE Decatur, our- 
rently operating with the Sixth 
Fleet ki the Mediterranean. The 
Decatur is horoeported at New
port, R. I.

St. Mary's Guild will meet ■ to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Guild 
Room. Members are reminded to 
bring sandwiches. Beverages and 
dessert will be provided by the 
guild. A food sale will be conduct
ed after a 10 a.m. service tomor
row. Those in charge are Mrs.- 
Claude Porter, Miss Isaibelle Dunn 
and Mrs. Arthur Bemap. Mrs. 
E 1 e t h a Greenhalgh and Mrs. 
Florence Donnelly will be in 
charge of household products at 
the sale.

Mother Cabrinl Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Boyd, 
41 Griffin Rd.

A spring rummage sale will be 
sponsored by the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom tomorrow 
from 6 to 9 p.m., and Thursday 
from 9 to 11:30 am. at the Tem
ple. A  large selection of new fab
rics and linings will be featured.

Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Miss June Barrett, 249 Vernon St. 
Members imable to attend are re
quested to call the hostess.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will be the guest minister 
at a midweek Lenten service to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church. Music will be 
provided by the Chancel Male 
Quartet a n d  Methodist Men’s 
Chorus. There will be a social time 
and discussion after the service in 
the reception hall. The service is 
open to the public.

The American Legion will ini
tiate new members tonight at the 
Post Home, after a meeting at 7. 
Members of the 40 and 8, an 
organization of post commanders, 
will conduct the ceremones. A buf
fet will be served. The initiation 
is open to members and their 
famihes.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will hold a d egree re- 
heajrsal tonight at 7 at the Masonic 
Temple.

Directors Tonight Discuss 
Freeing Funds for Parking

T h e  M a n c h a a t a r  Ptektag*■•'nlaiioh, baa baea Mked to apeak

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

TEL. M l 9 - 1 7 5 2
or

M l 3 - 5 7 4 7

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD ST.

Wc Give Green Stainim

Bames Photo

Calvary Speaker
The Rev. Roy G. Sapp will be 

guest speaker Thursday at 7:30 
pm. at Calvary Church, 647 B. 
Middle Tpke. He is "Speed-the- 
Light" field representative of the 
Assemblies of God Christ's Ambas
sadors youth department. He will 
show a missionary film of Africa 
in sound and color.

The guest speaker is a former 
youth diroctor of the Southern 
California District of the denomi
nation. He represents a unique 
youth missionary program which 
provides vehicles, printing ma
chinery, and radio equipment for 
missionary work.

As "Si>eed - the - Light” repre
sentative, the Rev. Mr. Sapp 
travels throughout the United 
States on behalf of a youth mis
sions program. He also has office 
responsibilities at the Assemblies 
of God international headquarters, 
Springfield, Mo.

After entering the ministry in 
1944, the Rev. Mr. Sapp held pas
torates and served os an evange
list. He served as district pres
byter, and taught at Southern 
California College of the Assem
blies of God. Oosta Mesa. He was 
named president of the Southern 
California youth organization in 
1959, and has been a member of 
the board of the college directors 
since 1957. ,

He toured mission stations in 
Africa in 1961, holding revival 
services in Liberia and the Ivory 
Coast. He also toured Ouatamala 
and Mexico.

The "Speed-the Light”  -program 
is open to the public. Funds from 
the missionary crusade are used 
to provide equipment for mis
sionaries in the 73 countries served 
by Assemblies of God, to provide 
evangelistic centers in foreign lo
cations, and to buUd pioneer 
churches in this country.

The Rev. Mr. Sapp, accom
panied by the Rev. Kenneth Gus
tafson, pastor o f Calvary Church, 
will appear at rallies tonight 
through Saturday in Massachu
setts and Connecticut.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E . CENTER STREET— M I 9-0896

Connecticut had two capitals im- 
tU 1875. UnUl that time, HarUord 
and New Haven shared the titles 
of joint state capital.

Auihortty, funffisaa alnce Main St 
was stripped o f parMog metora 
In January, may be back In busi
ness tomorrow.

In an effort to aid Main St 
busineues, the town dlrectora have 
scheduled a specal meeting tonight 
to free 335,000, currently being 
held In escrow, for a new parkthg 
area.

They will discuss other yraya of 
encouraging Main St. buaineoaea 
with Horace H. Brown, the aoBlst- 
ant director o f the Wate I3evel<^- 
ment Commission.

Brown, who Uvea In Matacheoter, 
win speak to repreaentatlvea from 
the Manchester Redeveloinnent 
Agency, the Town PlaniUng Com
mission, the development com
mission, and the parking authority, 
as well as the direetors.

T h e  p a r k i n g  a u t h o r i t y  
which gained all Us revenues from 
the meters until they were remov
ed, has made tentatve arrange
ments with owners of land be
tween Oak and Maples Sts. to 
lease their property for ten years 
for a new parking area.

The town would pay them 31 a 
year for use of the land, and 
would Improve the land for a 104- 
car parking lot.

The property owners would pay 
the town a monthly fee to amor
tize the capital improvements and 
operating expenses of the lots. '

Total cost for construction of 
the parking area would be about 
314,1^0, and yearly operating and 
maintenance would run about 31.- 
600.

This would leave about 320,000 
from the 335,500 which the man
ager wants to free for other park
ing authority expenses.

Atty. Herbert Phelon, authority 
chairman, does not think that too 
much can be accomplished with 
this amount alone, hut expects 
other future sources of revenue.

The 335,500 currently In escrow 
was put aside by the authority in 
1958 to pay for a parking area 
where the old railroad depot stood 
in the North End,

The railroad has not cleared the 
title to the land ybt, liowever, and 
has not answered a letter about 
the area that Atty. Phelon recent
ly sent.

If the Ufle is cleared, and the 
railroad decides to sell to the town, 
the amoimt wlS probaUy be paid 
by the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency, which Is currently in the 
early stages of a redevelopment 
project involving the North End.

The purchase would require an 
advance gjant from ' the federal 
government, which is financing 
of the project, despite the faot that 
the proposed redevelopment has 
not been approved by the town.

If the project was later turned 
down, the town would have to pick 
up the tab for the old depot rtte,

Horace Brown, assistant direc
tor of the state Developmqpt Com-

on tha poaoibUlUea o f commercial 
and Induotrial growth In Mapehea- 
tar.

According to Thaodore Powell, 
chairman o f the directors subcom
mittee on development and rede
velopment, Brown was asked to 
talk to the town’g boards at .the 
urging of Director Harlan Tay
lor.

Taylor had contact with Brown 
and the state commlsslmi when he 
was chairman of the Town Devel
opment Commisoion.

He feels that Brown's experience 
with development activities in the 
state would be beneficial to Man
chester.

lai particular, Taylor says, he 
would like Brown to msJte some 
specific observation on the town’s 
situation, and not talk in broad 
generalities.

Taylor is {tarticularly interested 
in hearing Brown's comments on 
the inr^lements of the town's pro
posed master plan, with Its specific 
suggreationa tor commercial and 
industrial g r o w t , h ;  and his 
thoughts alMut the functions of 
town development g^upe.

When Taylor was chairman of 
the Manchester Deevlopment Com- 
misBion, he wanted to stress serv
ice to existing businesses, and 
thus build an image o f the town 
that would attract new industry.

The present commission mem
bers have indicated that they 
would rather make efforts to at
tract new Industry the foremost 
consideration.

Soloist
Peter Pantaluk Jr., son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Pantaluk, 40 Foster 
St., will be trumpet soloist at the 
annual spring conceit o f the Cho
ral Club o f Hartford Friday, April 
5, at Hertford’s Bukhnell Memo
rial.

Pantaluk, 17, was a runner-up 
this year in the fifth  annual Aetna 
Life Music Scholarship progrram.

He is principal trumpeter with 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra 
and has played with numerous 
other' orchestras, including the 
Hartford Symphony.

The Choral Club will present 
favorites from 65 years of song 
with thie club at the concert, which 
beg îns at 8:15.

^Whelan Receives 
U*S. Army Medal

Maj. Raymond A. Whelan 
Mancheater recantly raoeiv^ 
Army oimunondatlon medal m 
ceremonies at Ft. Leavmworth, 
Kan. He la a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Chariea B. Whelan, 67 S. Alton 
S t, and received the citation for 
meritorious service as a . com
mandant o f District Headwartara, 
U.8 . Army (Engineer iM strlct 
Gulf, In Teherbn, Iran, and resi
dent eng îneer on Kharg Island, 
Iran, from July 1960 to July 1962.

Tha medal was J>reaented to him 
by the commandant of the Com
mand and General Staff College, 
where Maj. Whelan la attending a 
regular course.

The major la a 1942 g^raduate of 
Rockville High School, a 1968 
graduate of the University of 
Maryland, College Park, and 
1960 g^raduate of the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
at Rolls.

FREE 9EUVERY
t  A M .M f  F.M.

ERTHBR IRUR

APPLES
Tour Best Fruit Buy 

Of Hie

' aC'tIw'AUSM
kdMi

a r.'T  .V,'

Our OMlere

POP PERSUADERS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) —A 

little child shall lead them—that 
la the theory advanced by the 
AnU-Tuberculoels Association of 
Jefferson County.

"Protect Dad’* committee chair
man Paul Vaughan reports that 
moms and grandmoms nave been 
having chest Xrays but dads and 
granddads have been negligent.

A special campaign Is offering 
kids free tickets to a movie if 
they entice their dads to the X- 
Raymo'blle offering cheat checkups 
without coat.

Freeh From 
AU Winter Until May

Open Every Say

PERO OROHARDS
Avery St., Wapping

i r i r i r k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k i r i r 'k

A t Y o u r S m v k a f e r :
• WINDOW CLEANINO
• FLOOR WAXINO
• JANITOR URYICE

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW CLEANINO 

COMPANY 
Ml 9-5334

’’k ' k ’k ' k i r k 'k i K ’k ' k ' k i t

DeMolay Washes 
300 Car Windows

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
Deilfolay recently participated in 
National DiM olay Week, taking 
part in worship » services, meet- 
Uigs and service projects.

The week began March 17 with 
members worshiping together at 
Center Church,' United Church of 
C hri^  to add a spiritual mean
ing to the observance.

Biuce Vandefbrook, a repreaen- 
tative llrom the Western Holiday
Lines, apdke and showed alidea on 
a tour nla Company sponsors for 
Mgh sriiool atudenta, at a business
meeting on the second day.

Wednesday the boys wore nilts 
to their schools to designate the 
DeMolay Week in the public 
schocAi.

Washing car windows in the in
terest o f promoting safety in driv
ing ended the DeMolay week. Over 
3M car windows were washed at 
the Manchester Parkade and Main 
Bt. parking areas.

The use ot cosmetics as orna
mental body paint for religious 
and ceremoniid purposes goes 
back to prehistoric times. Egyp
tians used them 6,000 years ago.

STORE-W IDE SALE 
STOCK WALLPAPER

PRICE
CEILING PAINT 92.75 PER GALLON 

FLOOR VARNISH G A L L O N S P R I C E
THIS WEEK ONLY

C. J. MORRISON Paint Store
385 CmTER 5TRERT

ROLL-UP ALUMINUM AWNING5

V

nlng Width Window- Height Price
36” 60” $25.75
42” 60” $27.15
48” 60” $28.90
54” 60” $314)0
60” 60” $32.75

DOOR CANOPIE5 TO MATCH
Projection

42”
42”
48”
48”

Price

131.00
10.20
15.55

FREE INSTALLA'nON—ALL COLORS

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
195 W. CENTER ST.—MI 9-8091

KEPOHT FROM MOTOR TREND EXPERTS ON THE *63 RAMBLERS:

''prove their m ettle...reUabiUty, 
perform ance in actual testing'

1963 Rambler Classic uross Country Station Wagon

BAMBLER B-VBsssrcarottbeYear^

f

R M M lk  ih M lV  Adweeed Uirit CemtnicUM, Hm  ymn-alMMl brMk- 
UnoM te Mr MSm. IM n  laMde lepleeN mmt muU parta

M o t o r  T r e n d  Magazine’s auto experts never handle tbs 
“ Car o f the Year”  with kid glovea.

Tliey alanuned Ramblers over back-countxy roads and 
reported, “ rough roads can be stormed with confidence.”  

They studied Rambler’s Advanced Unit Construction— 
found it “ so strong it’ll take punishment longer.”

Finally, they summed up Rambler ’63 by saying: “ It’s 
an even better value than before.”

Amerkan Motan—Dmiicatai to ExaUmet

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INCâ SS Brood 5t..Manclwslw. CoiM.

Eidrrf-BsolftWyTss.BsyN—rBsrisgYsiirBiofclerDssisf’sUsoliar.yALUl PARADE

A

Who works hardest in your hous^ 
Chances are, Mother thinks 
she does. . .  Dad thinks he does. . .

I

Johnny knows he does.
But what about your electric 
service? Ever count all the jobs
It does? You’d probably be

r
surprised, because most people havt 
no idea how much good living 
electricity b rin g s ... 
or how economically.
Count and seel Yes, low-cost, 
dependable electric service 
is the biggest 
bargain in your budget!

UVE BETTER ELSetRIDMiy

T O L .  u a b o i ;  N O . is o  ( T ^ N T Y - i P d l U B  F A O n l r - I N

M a n th e§ t«r^ A  City o f  yUUigm Charm

M AN CH ESTBR, OONNv W E D N E SD A Y , M ARCH  27, 1908;

■ThuVtmimii
•CD. f .

(C iM ilfM  Mwmemrng m  f t c f  t l ) PRICE I1YE CEllSW

mn
WA8HINQT0N (AP) point la Urte» ,̂ C 

Living eosto rstunied in Psb- Scpt«nb«, ™ y  
rusry to the record level set 
last September, mainly be- 
cauA at higher prices for 
food and clothing.

The Labor Department an
nounced today that its conaumera 
priea indax rooa one-tenth of 1  per 
cent, to loe.1 M r cent of the jieST- 
B9 average. 'Ims la 1.2 pp^.cmt 
abeva a year ago. .

The figurei mean that Jiving 
eeata have returned to their high-

Bank Missing 
$7.5 M i l l i o n  
In Securities

WASHmOTON C AP)-A  govem - 
ment apokasmaa aaid today Trea- 
auiy aoouritlaa worth 374 mllUon 
have bean mlaoing from the Fed
eral Reaerve Bam  in San Fran
cisco aince laat Auguat He oald 
the best evidence Indicatea tha sa- 
ourtUea 'wera deatfoyed accldent- 
aUy. ‘

A spokesman for the Federal 
Reaerve ayatem coriRrmed much 
c f a report oarriod by the San 
Francisco Examiner In a copy- 
ria^t atory.

TOe newspaper had said the 12  
n eg i^ b le  government securities 
were either stolen or burned by 
error. The Examiner valued tha 
iMmdB at 36 million.

If they were stolen It would be

(Contianed on Enge Two)

State News

first raaebad 
moan that 

the average houoebold must pay 
|CU).61 for what $10 would buy tin 
the 1957-69 ora.

Arnold Chase, aasistaat atatts- 
tics commiostoner for -prices, 
notad, bowavor, that living eoats 
hava remained relatively staUa, 
moving in a .narrow rang# from 
monttt to month.

Chase said that the rise in liv
ing costs in January and Febni' 
ary was whidly due to Inoreased 
coats for fresh frulta and vage- 
tables, which, in turn, ware 
caused by winter crop freeaM and 
bad wsawer in Florida, Texas and 
Callfomia.

He said that without those tha 
index would have remained tm- 
changed over the lost two numihs.

Chase aald the Mareh living coat 
lavol, when figures are ovaUabla, 
probably will turn out to bo un
changed from Fobrudry because 
meat prioes havs ooma down and 
the weather offoets probably 
reached thalr p ^  at ibo retail- 
atora loval.

In Fabruary, prloos for both 
food and clothing averaged throe- 
tenths of 1  per cent hlflier than 
in January.

Prices of fresh fruits and vega- 
tabloB advanced more than 12  par. 
cent in the two-months period of 
January and February.

Fresh oraiyea rose 9 per cent 
In February and canned orange 
jidee 18 per cent. Lettuce was up 
21 per cent and cabbage 14 per 
cen t.' Green beans and bananas 
wers kmrer. becsiuss of increased 
supplies.

Inoreased clothing prices wsre 
principally for woman's and girls'

(Conttnned on Pag*) Twenty-three)

Legislators O f fe r  
Qosed Hearing in 
Insurance t’ robe

HARTFORD (AP) —  The 
RepuUican - controlled House 
Insonmee Ckmunittee request
ed state comptroller Raymond 
Thatcher and the John P. Kel 
ly Co. to appear before a pub
lic hemring o f the committee 
April 4 to provide informa
tion on how commissions on 
state insurance are distrib
uted.

Thatcher, os oomptroUer, deelg* 
nates the agent o f record tor the 
state. The present atrent Of record 
is the John P. KeUy Oo., founded 
by the late John P, Kelly, Demo
cratic Tbwn Ohairman in Hart
ford.

Rap. Ni(dioIaa*B. Eddy, R-New 
Hartford, who has been designated 
counsel for the House committee, 
said that If Thatcher and the Kel
ly  company wished they , would be 
beard by the committee privately.

In a letter to Thatcher, the 
House committee said:

■We have levery desire to pro- 
taot anyone whom you feel would 
he embarrassed by any disclosure 
that they have received a pay
ment reasonable In amount for 
servicea rendered and will be glad 
to receive all or part ot your test!' 
moiiy In executive session if you so 
dssim. We, o f course, cannot in 
any way limit our possible duty to 
make some or all o f such infer 
matlon public at a later date.”

A  similar offer "w as nuufo in 
letter to the KeUy company. The 
letters were s l g ^  by Rep. Mifies. 
J. Bymee, R-Pomfret, House 
dislrm an of the Insurance Com
mittee. .

Eddy said that Thatcher .
KsUy Co. would first havd 'to ap' 
peiwr at the public hearing on these 
niUi to m ike a request 
p im to ly  if toey wiriied.

In reiqHHiss to questlons„4w de
nied that the House conunlttee 

' was implying In its letters to tbb 
‘ oom ptrw sr and the Kelly com
p l y  that they ndg^t have infbr- 
m aum  that would be erobanraos- 
Ing to someone.

C on irqcU  A w ird ed  ̂
WABraNGTOM (A P )* '^ = ^ e  

awAMi Of defense oontraete total- 
tfig '̂ Mt*.9 million to Connecticut 
firmii w as; announced yesterday.

'Ihey inoluded:
. .The Pratt A Whitney division
ft  United-Aker aft Co., East Hart* 

ord,-311,786,000 for continued de
velopment work on TF30 engines 
for the A ir Force.

Hsmflton-Stanidard division of 
United A ircraft, Vl̂ ndBor Locks, 
two contracts—one o f 34,414,058 
for propeller equkmient for C130 
aircraft and 32,238JS6S for j>ro- 
p ^ e r  systems for PSA Orion and 
B2E tracker aircraft.

The Electric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics Cotp., Groton, a 
cost plus fixed fee award of 32,- 
581,862 to design and furnish 
equipment for the establishment 
of a fleet ballistic missile sub
marine maintenance and training 
fadSty.

Ask Gas Rate Drop
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Labor Council has asked the Pub
lic Utilities Commission to order 
five gas companies to reduce their 
rates.

In a brief filed yesterday, the 
labor council said ft did not be-

(Oontliraed on Page Ten)

PoBce Qib  ̂
Bidault on 
False Entry

LISBON, Portugal (A P)—  
Portuguese security police 
questioned former french 
Premier Georges Bidault to
day and a spokesman indicat
ed he may be expelled from 
the country.

Police picked up Bldault’a lug
gage. This aroused speculation he 
would be taken direct to the air
port or to another hideout.

A police spokesman said Bidault 
and his secretary, Guy Ribekuld, 

are under an Investigation which 
may last imtil the moment they 
leave the country.”

The Foreign Ministry said they 
were being questioned to find out 
why they came to Portugal and 
how they got into the country. Bi
dault ( arid the secretar ya^ ved  
by plane Tuesday from Munich, 
Germany, under false names.

The Portuguese government has 
already announced that it will not 
allow Bidault to carry on his po- 
liUcal maneuvers to overthrow 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle.

Bidaul), chief of the political 
arm of the antl-GaulUst under-

Papers Expect 
rint Tomorrow

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

t/.S. Opposes  
Allies^ Selling 
Pipe to USSR

ENDRE MARTON
It Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — under-
IfelroUvy ot state George W. BaU 

' to London today to try to 
cOimnoe the British that large-dl- 
ametAf steel pipes are strategical
ly Important commodities which 
should not be shimed to the So
viet ' Union. The British presum
ably will disagree.

will hardly surprise ‘Ball. 
He .was told the same thing last 
Monday when he summoned Sir 
David Onhsby Gore, the British 
ambassador, to discuss the contro
versial pipe issue.

BiJl’s aniirton likely will arouse 
-the ite o f Soviet Premier Khrush
chov,-T he Soviet leader - already 
has accused the,U nited-States Of 
havlh|r-'-‘«aaor6wW-  ^
sure’ ’ uiwn its allies persuoidlhg 
them to refuse Soviet pipe orders. 
By doing so, Khrushchev said in 
a Moscow elections speech last 
month, the ^Unifed States wOs In
terfering in Soviet relations with 
third countries and this, he said, 
was "a  manifestation of the sense
less policy of cold w ar."

The controversy started when 
the Russians began dreaming 
about a gigantic 2,500-mile pipe
line to deliver Soviet oil to Euro
pean satellites and, perhaps, 
across the Iron Curtain to West
ern BJiurope.

To realize this dream the So
viets needed 40-lnch pipes. These 
were the factors Involved:

1. Only a fe w , industrialized 
countries— t̂he United States, .Brit
ain, West Germany, Italy, Sweden 
and Japan — produce such large 
pipes.

This is the way the EagleviUe Dam looked today at 1 o'clock, 
collapse from the preesure o f an abnormal amount of water.

Offlciala felt Certain the dam would 
(Herald photo by Satemls.)

A.......................................... ............... ..

Dam at EagleviUe 
Threatens to Break

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

#Uot Ralph Flores relaxes In a Whitehoma b oop M  afiter hla 
aaven-week ordeal in the toy woods o f the Tukon-w itish Oolum- 
Ma border area. (AP Phdtotex.)

s Spirits High 
After Yukon Rescue

[ORSB, TUkon Terrl-anlght near his distress signal thft
toi^  (AP) — Helen Klabon, in
form ed by her doctor abe will 
loss her . Ova right toes, had at 
least .one' bit o f good news tor her 
mother in Brooklyn — she should 
be home in about eight days.

Dr. Nesta James said the Tu- 
kon's 2t-year-<Sd heroine will be 
able to leave the Whltehorae Hos
pital next Wednesday.

Dr. James is treating Miss 
Klabon and Ralph Flores, tha pi
lot of the plana that craohad Feb. 
4 oo a mountainside in the froaen 
wUdameaa 75 miles south o f' the 
Tukoo-Rzitish Cdumbia border.

. The doctor gave thU report: 
Mi— KUben suffered a broken 

left arm, which appartoitly has 
<*healed in good portfion." She al
so suffered froetmte on the toes 
at her right toot and oo both 
heels. The toes will have to be 
removed Ibut the heela eeem to be 
immrovlng nioely.

Flores suffered a brokeo 
a bnSien jaw and froetblte on two 
tooe. He appeare to be recovering 
from  all his injuries.
' m ss  ktobeo was fUU at laughs 
Tuesday as * e  hr tele
phone wiOi her fam ily and oloee 
firiends from a wheelchair at the 
nurses* statlcn in the homltal 

■Tm a  eelabrlty,”  ahe M d her 
mother. ■'Tou’d  never beUeva the 
attaatian Tm getting.

Ftorea a le e . was

a paaslng hush pilot spotted.
‘1  feel like a million .doUars," 

eaid the 42-year-oId electrician 
and filer after a good night’s 
sleep.

“ I  talked with my wife and ehe 
might be able to come vfolt m e."

n orea ’ wife and six children 
live in San Bruno, Calif. Flores 
eras on his way home tram a Job 
in Canada, taking Miss Klabon as 
a passenger, when their plane 
crashed.

Bush pilot Jack McCalhun said 
he had been reprimanded tor 
m,aking the risky landing which 
resulted in Miss Klaben’e rescue.

McCatlum said he landed hla 
light plane in a narrow, trea-llned 
oleariitg about three mlloa from 
Mlaa Klaben’e'cam psite. The pi
lot vriM had apottod the .pair. 
Chuck Hamilton, had boon cau
tioned oarilor lu  Indiana not to 
try to land in tm  hasardous flue. 
Attor MoCaUum landed saftly. 
Hamilton fcdlowad in U s i ^ e .

MaoChUom, a  pOot tor the Oanai- 
diaa Department of Transport— 
which oorrospeods -to the U.8. 
CMl-AoHhtion.Agtotoy isaid ho 
had b e n  dockea a hal|-day*a pay 
—315—tor m aldm  the '

His auMriOTw W. L. Martel, de
nied MrtStonn had ben  fined but 
refused to gay whether he bad 
ben  rnrimanded.

Two D eportm nt '  ~

« Cwo)

News Tidbits
' from the AP Wires

Pope John X X iu  to broadcast 
Easter meeeage to world at 2 pm . 
BST Satarday, U , over Vatl- 
c n  radio in hoUcup with natlcmal 
radio syatema in many other 
oamtriea . . . .  Atty. Gen. Robert 
F . Kennedy and Secretary of De
fense R o b ^  8 , McNamara pay 
nnheralded violt to  ctaatrmaa ot 
Senate soboommlttoe investiga
ting McNamara’s award of TFX 
wandana contract . . ; . South St. 
Lnula (M o.) high a c h ^  anapnds 
Armatfaa R Ian g e r, 15, tor refos. 
Ing to take square danokig htaona 
because of religious belief.

l^torethan 400 Negroea, a ttn d - 
ing rally to im test aegr^ation In 
Nashvillo, Tenn., vote to boycott 
all downtown department etoies 
and all Nashville area aiiopping 
en ters . . . .  Rep. BTUlam C. 
Oam br, R-Fla., at W am ngton 
says that Fidel Oestto’e troops 
ktued two' Onbane and wounded a 
third last week outride gates of 
U.S. naval baoa at G untanom o 
Bay as toey were tiying to escape 
Cuba . . . .  For third nm e In leas 
th n  a month, gunfire is directed 
at Negroes fei O renw ood, Mies., 
drita area where voter, regtstra- 
tton drive is in pragreea. and ihot- 
gun blosta Hp into hom es.,

Smrya Hughes, Lahorlte leglria- 
tor at L ndon , England, ironical
ly  »*■ sM etor pettee proteo- 
f i n  fer saeinlMra e l P araanm t 
agalm t demonstmtors diasattafled 
urith Oonoervatlve  ̂ government 
, . . Prerid n t Kedbedy to visit 
Thnneneet May IS. . the W hite 
Rouse ieporta, to  take part tn 
eer«n*anlee in oonneotloa with 80th 
a n iv en a ry  of leglalatlon creating 
the Tenneeeee viaUey Authority 
. . ' San Fianeiaoo reporte that

« aa i- tm ' K iueger 
ft

y

TITO HERNANDEZ

Cuban Spoofs 
%ast F a m i l y ’

MIAMI, Fla. (A P)—The hottest 
selling phonograph record among 
Oiban exUes is "The Last Fa
m ily,”  wUch pokes fun at inhabi
tants of the “ Red House”  in Cuba.

It was inspired by Jhe runaway 
best seller “ The K rst Fam ily," 
lampooning occupants of the 
V ^ te House.

The Latin version, recorded in 
SpaUsh, Is selling so fast that 
Miami stores can’t, keep it in 
stock. The first issue, 8,000 copies, 
sold almost Immediately and a 
eeoond 8, ^  has been Issued. An 
English edition is planned.

Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro, a well-known baseball fan 
who "likes to play left field, of 
course,”  is the main target.

"W e do not steal bases any 
longer, we confiscate them,’ ’ be 
•ays. t •

is risUlg behind the Eagpleville dam 
here, increasin)^ the possiMlity of 
a break.

Charles Pelletier, engineer fn »n  
the state water resources com
mission had labeled the situation 
an emergency. He said the dun 
has a good chance o f breaking 
through entirely.

He said the only hope hi this 
instance would be for the dam to 
give way g^radually, stone by stone, 
thus lessening the chance for a 
mass rush of water to do some 
damage.

Walter E. B ottoroff, district 
engineer fo r the State Highway 
Department has ordered closed the 
road and bridge crossing the W il- 
limantic River, Just south of the 
dam, (a couple hundred feet).

EagleviUe officials have ordered 
an evacuation o f some eight to 
10  families in the area south of 
the dam.

The American Thread Company 
in WiUlmantic reports water pres
sure building up along its river
side location.

According to CD officials, aand- 
I bagging next to the thread com- 
' pany has been suggested.

Offirtals are attempting to de-

U.S. Suspends 
War Refugees’ 
BiU for Relief

ONARGA, ni. (AP)—A Bataan 
death march survivor and his 
fam ily expressed happiness today 
after the State Department said 

'i t  has temporarily suspended at- 
I tempts to collect payments of 
World War n  emergency relief.

' The Stote Department main
tains that the family of Noble 
Frank Smith owes 31,421 for relief 
provided to Viola Smith and her 
son, Carl, while they were In- 

.terned In the Far East by the 
'Japanese during World War n.

Smith, 47, an ex-Marine told .The 
Associated Press Tuesday night: 

I ’m real happy about it  I ’m not 
only happy tor myself, but tor 
others in similar circumstances.” .

His wife said: “ This Is the best 
news I ’ve had in a long tim e.”  

Smith aaid that thq State De
partment has told him there are 
soma 2,000 persons in the nation 
who owe it money tor various rea
sons, including war relief.

In W ashli^on, Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas, D-ul., who asked the 
State Department to delay its de
mand ^or payment, h u  intro
duced a bill which would cancel 
the debt. A spokesman for Doug
las said the department did not 
agree to put off attempting to col
lect the payments pending the out
come of the Douglas bill but 
aigreed to waive the Thursday 
deadline it bad set for payment.

Smith said the State Department 
has dunned the fam ily for pay
ment since the 1960s, adding that 
each bill was larger because of 
accrued Interest. He maintains 
that the. government has nothing 
coming, adding: "They are not 
going to get the money.’ ’

Rep. Leslie C. Arends, R-Rl., 
said he would attempt to have the 
Stato Department eiutcel Smith’s
u n .

)^-Thb water^tem ilne what attributed to the in-

Red Delegates 
Qiased Out of 
Rio de Janeiro

creased waiter flow. Recent rains 
and indicaitions of snow and ice 
melting in the. WlUlmanitic River 
wobenahed were listed as possible 
oontributors to the recent rise. 
Some officials felt the recent 
warm spell resulted in more run
off.

O fficials have been checking 
contour mai>s o f the region seek
ing to determine sources ot the 
additional flow.

In the wake o f the recent Nor
wich Dam cUsaater, local and state 
officials took quh^ precautionary 
measures.

'Fhey notified residents along 
the river below' the' dam tii Mans
field, Coventry and Wlllimantlc 
o f the potential danger.

Heavy rains up north last night 
caused ofrioiails to worry that ad
ditional water oouM weaken the 
dam.

Sitate Police Oaptain Robert 
Rundle, commander ot the BhuStem 
Division, was on the seme assist
ed by both State police and dvD  
Defense personnd.

Families nving downstream 
were notified of the danger by 
resident troopers Levi Oornell of 
Coventry and Kenneth Hayden o f 
Mansfield.

Alert to the danger o f the dam 
going out because o f the disaster 
alt Norwich where the weakened 
Spaulding dam caused a flood kill
ing six people on MArch 6, brought 
fart reaction by officials head 
o ff any similar disarter here.

'Ehe dam holds back a body of 
water which feeds the 'Wllllman'

ByJBfSBERT BEBREIXBZ
NITEROI, Brazil (AP)—A sub

dued "Cuban solidarity confer
ence”  offered muted supp<»rt to 
Fidel Castro today, cooled off by 
militant anUOommunlst pressure 
and a five-mile .ferryboat ride.

Gov. Carlos Lacerda of Guana- 
bara State, a fiery foe of commu
nism, blocked the pro-Castro Bra
zilians ' from meethig in Rio de 
Janeiro and chased them across 
Rio’s Guanabara Bay Tuesday 
night.

Lacerda denounced the confer
ence as subversive. Rio police ar
rested 53 delegates before they 
could make it out of Guanabara 
State, which includes, Rio, and 
take the five-mile ferry ride to 
Niteroi.

Gov. Badger Silveira of Rio de 
Janeiro State said he would per
mit the congress to meet in Ni
teroi, the stete capital, because 
the “ Brazilian constitution guaran
tees freedom of assembly and 
thinking.”

Less than 400 Castrerite dlehards 
finally opened the conference here, 
90 minutes behind schedule, in a 
sparkling new naval workers un
ion hall.

It was more like a capitalistic 
stockholders’ meeting than a rev
olutionary reunion, ’̂ e re  wort no 
Cuban flags or symbols and no 
Havana-style harangues as the 
weeklong congress opened. The 
<mly delegate of national Import
ance present was Francisco Ju- 
liao, boss of BrazH’s northeast 
peasant leagues.

Diminutive, mustachioed Gen. 
Luis Gonzaga Leite presided at

Times, Trib 
Up Cost to 
Ten Cents

NEW YORK (A P )—Union 
leaders agreed today to allow 
machinists and electricians 
through picket lines so eight 
newspapers shut down for 
110 days could resume pub
lication tomorrow morning.

■^e w ori^en  will get the plants 
ready for operation.

The union leaders instructed 
their oUier members to gather 
near the newspaper p l^tB  at 6 
p.m. in expectation last
step to end the shutdown would 
be taken, by that time.

That step is a 4 p.m. ratifica^..^ 
tion meeting by photoengnwers.

Negotiators for the photoebgrav- 
ers reached agreement with tha 
publishers earlier today and ex
pressed confidence the rank and 
file would ratify.

The agreement was announced 
by Mayor Robert F. Wagner.

The photoengravers were the 
last of four striking unions to 
reach new work agreementa in 
the longest and ci^ llest news
paper shutdown in the city’s  Ma- 
tory.

Estimates of the loss run in ax- 
cess of $200 million.

Frank McGowan, president of 
the photoengravers local, said he 
expects the rank-and-file to ratify 
an amended contract proposal put 
forth by the mayor and accepted 
by the union’s negotiating com
mittee, 8-2.

Walter N. Thayer, president of 
the Herald Tribune and a  spokes
man for the publishers, said that 
if ratification emnes quickly, “ Wa 
will publish Thursday papers."

Amplifying, he said that if rati
fication cam e. by 6 p.m ,, be ex
pected that all morning papers 
would publish but be did not in
dicate when he thought the tour 
morning dailies would get their 
first editions on the streets.'

Wagner announced tentative set
tlement of the photoengravars’ 
strike at a news conference at 
2:17 a.m.

The announcement came almost 
exactly 109 days alter the news
paper shutdown was precipitated 
at 2 a.m. last Dec. 8 by a strike 
of the printers union against four 
of the city’s nine m ajor dallies. 
The other five pspu's closed down 
voluntarily but one, the Poet, re
sumed publication March 4.

Wagner said his photoengraver 
settlement formula contained 
‘certain amendments”  to the pro-

(Oonttnued on Page Tbii>

(Oontinaed on Page T m ) (Oontinaed on Page ̂ en ty -th ree)

Goldberg Strengthens 
CourVs Liberal Side

(floattMMd ea Fag* I •) •p I m a )

. By JAMES BIARLOW 
Associated PreM News Analyst

"WASHINGTON (A P)—The nine- 
man Supreme Court — thanks to 
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg, its 
newest member—now has a con
sistent . liberal majority in cases 
involving civil rights and individu
al freedoms. *

Less c(Hisistent — or predictable 
is the course which Justice Byron 
R. White, the second newest mem
ber, will follow.

He has shifted sides just enough 
in his short time on the bench to 
avoid being nailed down positive
ly as a liberal or conservative. 
But he has been more, conserva
tive than Goldberg, whose record 
has been consistently liberal.

Both men were named ■ to the 
court last year by President Ken
nedy as successors to two con
servative Justices who retired be
cause of poor health: White for 
Charles E. Whittaker and Gold- 
b «jg  tor Felix Frankfurter.

i^ t e , then deputy attorney gen
eral, was sworn in April 1, 1962. 
Goldberg, then secretsiiy of labor, 
took the oath last Oct. 1.
. Frankfurter had pleaded for Ju
dicial restraint and deference to 
the wishes of Congress and state 
legislatures: in short, to the inter
ests o f government as against 
those of indivlduala. Whittaker 
leaned to that side, too. 

fb e y  eometlmea aUftod posl-

^tions on individual cases, as did 
the three other conservatives still 
on the court: Justices John M. 
Harlan, Tom Clark, and Potter 
Stewart.

When they stuck together these 
five conservatives prevailed as a 
majority.

It was when one or more of 
them shifted that the four liberals 
on the court—Chief Justice Earl 
Warren and Justices Hugo Black, 
William O. Douglas and William 
J.' Brennan Jr.—could hand down 
a majority oxdnion, particularly in 
intervening against restraints on 
Individual rights.

Little was known of White’s 
views when he became a Justice. 
He had been an attorney and Ken' 
nedy backer ip the 1960 campaign. 
Goldberg, a form er labor lawyer, 
was known as 4 liberal on social 
and ptdltical matters.

But no positive forecast could 
be m a d e o n  the course either 
Goldberg or White would f<dlcw 
since a previous position la not 
a guarantee ot what a man’s 
view s wlU be once he goes on the 
court. ,Friuikfurter had ba« 
hero to the liberals before he be- 
comb a Justice.

This year the Warran-Black 
Douglaa-Brannon liberal ftoup 
has bean able to hand down ooa 
majority eptnlon altar anottiar be-

BuR^tins
Cujled from AP Wires

U R .  B IA M E D
MOSCOW (A F )--Ib  a  strong 

protest, the Soviet Uni<» today 
heM the Uidted States reepoo- 
alble for the ottortK on toe So
viet freighter Lvov by Cuboa 
exiles March 17 o ff toe north 
oooet of Cuba. The SM>te aeeert- 
ed llia t ‘Hvithoat material 019 - 
pbrt frotp the U.S. goveranaent 
and without toe s u p p l y  o f 
American arms and vwaaela to* 
group o f traitora to toe, Caban 

' pebple dow hiding on U.S. ter*’ 
ritory could not engage in  ftile 
Idnd of provoootton.”

’nrPHOlD DEATH 
LONDON (AP) — Heolto an- 

thoritieB reported the ftzst death 
hi Britain as a rehnlt of toe ty
phoid outbreak at the Swiss lo* 
sort of Zermatt. The victim was 
Frodorick Smith, 26, a drafto- 
man working fm- the admiralty 
underwater weapona eatabUah- 
ment at Portiand. He died hi a  
hoapital at Weymouth. Smith re
turned from  Zermatt a month 
ago and was admitted to a  hob- 
|dtel two weeks later. So far, 48 
typiiold cases have bton leoord-. 

In Britain •• a  reanlt at thaM  in Bi 
Zermatt ontbreok.

HEADS U.8. CHAMBER 
WA8HINOTON (AP) — Edwta 

P. Nellan, WUmliigtoa, Dei., 
bank mcecntlve who earned U s 
firet dollar as a earpenter'e ap
prentice, was named prooMant 
of the United States Chamber ot 
Corameroe today. The chemberte 
board of directors aisMilWinad 
Nellon’e election to a one-yenr 
term begtenliig May 1. Netlaa, 
67, la chairman of the board e l 
the Bank of Delaware, an Inafi- 
tutlon he joined ee 
trust offloer In 19M.

^ POUCB 0 0 0  
OIUCENWOOD, Mbto 

City police m ti 
toient tedny to 
oastrnttsg N e g iw  hi 
town, the ooene at 
tsenbiee tneindtaf 
WItneoaee snld fi|e 
nbver let 
brake noi.
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